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AF's Voodoo Breaks 
British Speed Mark

But Flight 
Fails To 
Qualify

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. CB—An Alp Force jet flew 
an estimated 1,185 m.p.h. over a 
measured stralght-away course, S3 
m.p.h. better than Great Britain’s 
world record.

But the flight yesterday did not 
qualify as a new record because 
of a failure in photographic tim
ing equipment.

'ihe FlOl Voodoo s t r e a k e d  
across a 10.1-mile course east and 
west at 39,100 feet altitude.

Nonmilitary sources said Maj. 
Adrian E. Drew, 37, Austin, Tex., 
averaged an estimated 1,185 
m.p.h. on the two passes. One run 
was reportedly over 1,190 m.p.h.

But an Air Force information of
ficer said after hours of study of 
records of the flight: “ The flight 
was disqualified as a record be
cause o[ lark at photographic 
proof. One of the photos loused 
up through a light leak in 
the camera m agazine"

Thus, no official timn will be an
nounced on yesterday! runs.

He explained that a camera 
shooting up from the ground at the 
point where MaJ. Drew completed 
a pass through the speed trap 
failed to show the tail of the plane 
high overhead because of the Ught 
leak.

"W e’D run it again later this 
week, probably Thursday,”  he 
said.

The officer, Maj. A. O. Thomp
son, information services officer 
of the 18th Air Force, Waco, Tex., 
added:

“ All of the pictures but one were 
sharp and clear.”

Maj. Drew, commander of the 
481st Fighter-Bomber Squadron, 
J7th Fighter-Bomber Wing, Berg
strom AFB, Tex., made his two 
passes at about 8:15 and 8:35 a.m. 
yesterday.

The Voodoo is a high tail twin 
)(4 built by McDonnell Aircraft 
Corp., S t Louis. The Air Force 
describes the craft as its most 
powerful and l o n g e s t  range 
fighter-b o m b s r in operational 
aersice

The British record was set 
March 10. 1858, when L. P. Twisa 
flew a Fairey Delta research 
plane 1.133.188 m.p.h.

Maj. Drew was also seeking to 
win the Thompson Trophy by set
ting a new U.S. record. Nasv 
Cmdr. R. W. B’indaor sot the 
present mark of 1.015.438 m.p.h. 
at China Lake. CaUf.. Aug. 31, 
1958

Drew said after his flight he 
thought be had exceeded the Brit
ish mark, but-wasn't sore he h ^  
stayed within the altitude restric
tion

Hours of checking instruments 
from his plane showed that he 
had stayed within the limit. 184 
feet above or below his 38.100-foot 
aRitude a c r o s s  the measured 
course.

Asked if he thought he could 
do better. Drew replied:

” >'es. I do ”
The Air Force has seven days 

to make the speed runs under FAI 
and Nationai Aeronautic Assn, 
rules for such record attempts.

Fire Victim
Mrs. Anrera Agnirre. left, bends ever the body sf ber nephew. 
Daniel Qnlrega, 8, wbe was trapped aad bemed to death la a lire

s at Ms San Antéalo heme. A peUcenan, right, attempa U revive 
the yooagsar. Weeping woman at eeater Is not Mentifled. Two sf 
Daniel’s brothers died la the fire which eccnired while the mother 
was away from home.

Bitter Freeze Bites 
Deep I nto W. Texas

Sr Ite SMwHlsd rnm
A bitter freeze bit deep into 

Texas Wednesday and the Weath
er Bureau predicted aerioua cold 
nuqr extend into the lower Rio 
Grande Valley Thursday.

0\-emight lows ranged from 
Amarillo't 8 degrees above zero 
to Brownarille'a 47.

Ice formed on ponds deep into 
Central Texas with Waco record
ing a sub-freeiing 38 and Austin 
31. Dallas’  31 degrees was one 
degree below the all-time record 
for a Dec. It. set In 1834.

The cold air poured Into Texas 
from an arctic mass hovering over 
the nation.

Other overnight lows included: 
Dalhart IS. Lubbock 18. Wichita 
Falls and Elcctra II. Sherman 
30, Texarkana 33, Abilena and Kil
gore 33. San Angelo and Lufkin
37. El Paso S3. Beaumont 34. SanI 
Antonio 35. Galveston and Del Rio
38. and Corpus Christi 40.

Temperatures are expected to
drop to 34-33 degrees In the lower 
part of the state Thursday and 
to 30-38 degrees near the coast, 
posing a threat to lower Rio 
Grande Valley crops.

A warming trend was forecast 
for Thursday afternoon.

A week ago Sunday a rare Val
ley freeze dropped tempernturea 
to a low of 34 degrees at Rio

4 Men Die, 2 
In Coal Mine

FORT SMITH. Ark IB—A coal 
mine explosion which company of
ficiala said was cau.sed by an ac
cumulation of gas. killed four men 
and aUghtly injured two others 
early today.

The blast occurred at Peerless 
Coal Co.’ i  No. 3 mine In the Ex
celsior Field between Hackett and 
Greenwood, about 18 miles south 
of here. .

W. H. Lewis, owner, and C. A. 
Melton, a bookkeeper, said the six 
miners were about a mile from 
the mouth of the slope mine 
which Lewis sescribed as "the 
deepest underground mine in the 
state” .

Are Injured 
Explosion

Lewis identified the deed as 
George Simmons of Greenwood, 
Ark., and L. D. Sewell, Gene 
Moore and Joe Martin of Paris, 
Ark. They were killed instantly.

The mine owner said Kendrick 
Richardson of Fort Smith suf
fered scratches but remained with 
the reecue party beaded by State 
Mine Inspector Jack Berry of 
Paris. The sixth man, Frank Mil
ler of Charleston. Ark., suffered 
minor injuries.

Lewis said a lack of air in the 
shaft hampered rescuers snd that 
the bodies of Simmons and Sewell 
had not been recovered. The 
other two dead were removed 
about three hours after the blast.

Grande City, heavily damaging 
tendar vegetahlaa.

Hie ■ • r t h e r  INzeadagr night 
brought high winds which stirred 
dust and fanned at leaat half a 
dozen cotton gia flree In Weot 
Texaz.

Other scattered points reported 
minor wind damage.

Skies were dear, no rain was 
reported and none was forecast.

Winds up to 81 milee an hour 
fanned qwrks from burning burr 
plU into cotton trailers around 
Lubbock and Abitane. The worst 
damage was at the Graham- 
Holmea Gin nt WolfTort, Tex. 
Fifty-five cotton trailen  were 
burned and 100 bales of cotton 
damaged in a atorage bouse.

W in^ of op to 88 milee an hoar 
buffeted DsHm . Looee timber atop 
a downtown oonstmetion job was 
blown through the air and police 
blockfd off a atreet for a time 
until leoae debris atop a skeletoo 
structure could be secured.

Small craft warnings were hoist 
ed along the coast.

Highs Tuesday ran from 45 nt 
Dalhart and Amarillo to B  at 
Alice.

Weather Experts 
Hope For Better 
Hurricane Tracking

WASHINGTON (B-W eather ex- 
perts say it may never be possi
ble to control a hurricane, but 
they expect to improve the reli 
ability of predicting a hurricane’s 
path.

A report issued today by the 
Smithsonian Institution said: “ Ex
perimentation during the last two 
or three years leads one to be
lieve that ultimately it will be pos
sible to make forecasts of the 
movements of hurricanes 34 to 48 
hours in advance with such ac
curacy that should nuke it possi 
ble to alert coastal areas 41 hours 
in advance.”

The report was prepared by 
R C. Gentry and R. H. Simpson 
of the Weather Bureau’s Nattonal 
Hurricane Research Project with 
hea<^arters in West Palm Beach 
n a .

IN  FO O D, M ED IC IN E

Christmas Cheer Fund Aids 
The Poor Throughout Year

Your gift to the CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND carries on a mis
sion of mercy aD the year long

Here’a why: Any remaining sur
plus each year, after toy repairs 
hava been completed and food 
baskets filled for destitute families, 
is kept in a special fund to assist 
ia cases of dire family emergency.

It la administered by Fire Chief 
H. V. Crocker (he’a been helping 
with It for more than 38 years) 
and Bo Bowen, directing norae of 
the city-coonty health unit. If a 
casa ariaea by which Mias Bowen 
has ta provide medicine fast, she 
calls OB the CHEER FUND It 
has baea a Hfe-taver tn coonUaes 
caeaa. Said Mias Bowaa today:

“ This actually helps me nwre 
than any other fund. The donors 
can hava no idea how many really 
destitute people have been helped, 
in the purchase of food and 
nudicine in times of stark need 
Through the firemen’s administra-

A Fltend ....................... | 33.88
Lloyd Msotgaa isry .......  8.88
Otto Klag ...................... 1.88
Mr. aad Mrs. Bd Settles 18.88
Aasnymeas ................. 1.88
Ed J. Carpenter............. 18.88
Jewel Barten Hyer ___ 38.81
Spsadasle Fara .........  <8.88
Prevteasly aekaewledged 338.88 

TOTAL ........................ 113.88

tion of the fund, we can call on 
it quickly, in emergency. I just 
don’t know what I would do with
out i t "

So. if you want to express the 
Christmas spirit of helpfulness all 
year 'round, join in the CHRIST
MAS CHEER FUND. E v e r y  
penny you give goes toward pro
viding Christmas cheer, and aiding 
the destitute. Not one penny goes 
for administrative coats or over
head This is performed by 
volunteers, whose services amount 
to countless dollars.

If you win help, send your 
check, ta CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND, to The Herald—today.

Ike Rounds Out 
Plans To Attend 
NATO Meeting

WASHINGTON (B — President 
Eisenhower, pronounced in excel
lent condition after a new jnedi- 
cal examination, today rounded 
out plans to fly to Paris FYiday 
in an effort to shore up tl.a West
ern Alliance ha helped forge.

The President still has a faint 
speech Impairment and ha still 
is not discharged from medical 
care stemming from the mild 
stroke he suffered IS dayi ago.

This word came from the White 
House after three specialists in 
brain and nerve ailments exam
ined him and consulted with three 
other doctors.

The six physicians reported the 
President was “ his usual alert 
self and di.scussed in detail and 
with enthusiasm the coming meet
ing of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization.”

After their hourlong examina
tion the doctors said Eisenhower’s 
"general condition was excellent.”

“ There was no evidence of 
cerebral hemorrhage (bleeding in 
the brain) or any serious lesion 
of the cerebral vessels.”  they 
said.

“ The difficulty in speaking has 
continued to improve and in ordi
nary conversation was almost im
possible to detect except by 
trained observers ”

REPORT QUOTED
The medical report said, “ The 

consultants unanimously agreed 
that the President’s recovery to 
date is such that it permits him 
to attend the Paris meeting.”

Minutes after the medical re
port was prepared, a smiling 
James C. Hagerty, White House 
press secretary, announced Ei
senhower expected to leave by 
plane for Paris Friday aftemooa 
and would remain there until the 
following Thursday. This will giva 
him a day after Um NATO sum
mit conference ends to confer in
formally with other Western lead
ers.

His peraonal physidan Maj. 
Gea. Howard M. Soydar wiO ao- 
eompaay klin.

Hagerty lald the Chief Exoco- 
tiva will carry oa exactly aa he 
would havt doao if ho h a ^ l  auf- 
fered his alight atroko. Thla will 
Involva attanding all tho schod- 
uled business and social functions 
of tho NATO coaference. Tho 
meeting will bring together the 
chiefs of state of the IS NATO 
powers la aa affort to atrengthoa 
tha alliance in the UidK « f Soviet 
advancea In tha military aad ad- 
antlfic fMda.

KILUAN TO ATTEND
Eisenhower will take along with 

him, among o t t m . Dr. James R. 
KilUan Jr., preaidant of Mataa- 
chuaetta laatltuta of Techaology. 
Killian recently waa appdatad a 
special presidential aide la charge 
of coordinating this country’s a ^  
entlfic programs.

Others in the Americaa delega- 
Uoa will include Secretary of 
State Dulles. Secretary of Defense 
McElroy and Secretary of the 
Treasury Anderson McEHroy al
ready is in Europe.

Eisenhower is acheduled to ad
dress the opening aession of the 
Paris nteeting Monday.

This will be his first public ad
dress since he suffered the stroke 
Nov. 35

'The doctors who examined the 
President were Houston H. Mer
ritt, profeasor of neurology at Co- 
himbia University Medical School 
in New York; Frands M. For
ster, professor of neurology and 
deen of the Georgetown Univer
sity Medical School here; and 
Roy E. Clausen Jr., chief of neu
rology at Walter Reed Army Hoe- 
pttal.

Quotas Are Favored 
By Narrow Margin 
In Howard County

Howard County cotton producers 
approved cotton marketing quotas 
Tuesday in county-wida balloUng. 
but by the lowest margin since 
the program began.

The voting waa extremely light 
with only 308 casting hallots. A 
total of 158 favored cotton quotas 
for 1858 while S3 were against. 
This gave a percentage of 74.5 
favoring, roughly 8 percentage 
points above the required two- 
thirds majority.

The margin, however, ha.s 
generally run above 80 per cent 
in Howard County In favor of 
quotas.

FOR SAVING, 
CONVENIENCE

The Herald is offering its 
Annual Bargain Rate for 
yearly subacriptlons, deliver
ed to homes in Big Spring. 
The annual rate Is reduced 
to $18.50, a saving of nearly 
10 per cent, and this la in 
effect for the month of De  ̂
cember only. A one-time pay
ment avoids weekly calls by 
your newsboy. Take advan
tage of it—this month.

Rejection O f Russ 
Letter Is Expected

/

Bulganin Urges 
Outlawing War

So Sleepy
UUIe ZeMa Malaa. 8-ysar aid gautk Africas girl, waa ea tired 

she ceuMat keep her eyea apea whea the arrivad al Backesier, 
Miaa., fer aa eperaUea ta eleae a kale la ker haart. With her Is 
her graadBMtaer. Mrs. Marika Malaa. Faads far tea trip ta Maya 
Cítate were desatad by readers af a Jiksaaiikarg. Saath Afrtea.

School Study Panel 
Members Appointed

Foot memhers of Oia Big Spring 
Board of Educaftaa, foar afftetals 
from the admlnistrativa porson- 
nel of tha city schools aad serea 
lay members were selected Iqr tha 
board Monday night to comprise 
school representatives oa the 
county-wide study committee oa 
aducPtJooal problems.

Thaaa IS will ba part of a com
mittee of 35 from all af the achoote 
la this county to cogago In a 
grass n ote  stiidy of curriculum.

Airport Nears 
Starting Stage

Howard County’s Airport waa 
ooo step nearer to the atarUag 
stage as a reault of a conference 
between county offidala. the local 
engineer on tha job and the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority at Fort 
Worth oo Tueaday.

Plans and specifications as they 
now stand were examined by the 
CAA and officially approved. Lou
is Jean Thompsoo. engineer, was 
instructed to proceed with final 
spedficationB. It is estimated that 
it will take around 10 days to 
complete this work.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, who 
accompanied Thompson to Fort 
Worth, aaid that the CAA officiab 
were most cooperative and were 
well pleased with the presentatioo 
made.

Weaver said he was also advised
to complete application at once 
for additional CAA fundi for the 
airport for the year 1968.

Officials believe there is no rea
son to doubt but that contract for 
the airport Job can bo awarded 
early next year.

Cap Rock Geb 
$2 Million Loan

The Rural Electrification Ad
ministration has approved a loan 
of $3.133,000 to the Cap Rock Elec
tric Cooperative, It was announced 
Tuesday.

Sen. Ralph Yarborough’s office 
advised that the loan, together 
with previous funds, would be used 
for 397 miles of electric distribu
tion lines foF service to an esti
mated 613 new rural consumers. 
Extensive system improvements 
also are contemplated

At Stanton, a Cap Rock spokes
man said that no new territory 
would be opened by reaaOB of the 
loan, but that most of the mileage 
would ba in short extensions to 
serve new customers within the 
existing territory.

No small amount would be ap
plied in “ heavying up”  the pres
ent distribution system. This will 
mean replacing or supplementing 
some of the original wire with 
much heavier lines and utilizing 
the lighter wire on the shorter 
branches. Extremely heavy de
mands have been imposed on 
aome of tha Cap Rock Uaes, par- 
ticularty through tho irrigation 
belt whare moat of tha pumping 
DOW ia being done MactncaOy.

flaaaes. eonatnictioa and taadur 
racruMiag ptobleroa of tha mod- 
am aducatkaal system. The com
mittee was formed for the pur- 
poee of cooperating with tha atate 
Haie-Aiken conunittee.

Salacted from the board w tie 
John Dibreil, Tom Guin, Tom Mc
Adams and Joa Nealy. School per- 
aonnel members are Floyd Par- 
aoas. Pat Murphy. Sam Anderaoa, 
aad W. C. Blankenship. Lay mcm- 
beie named art Joha A. Coffey. 
Marvin MiUer, Mrs. C^rda An
gel. R. H. Weaver. G e o i^  Mc
Alister Jr.. Dr. Nell Sanders aad 
R. W. Thompson.

Tha school board also approved 
another committee at Me Mooday 
night seesioo—a text book commit
tee for 1958. Thie group is made 
up of ooo repreeeatative from 
each school campus plus teachers 
who are especially qualified ia tha 
fields up for adsptkm. Books to bo 
chosen Include supplementary 
readers for grades 1-3; arithmetic 
for grades 3-8; Spanish for 
grades 3-8; dictionaries grade I  
and bookkeeping 1 and II for sen
ior high school

Members are Mrs. Willane Hum
phrey. Mrs. Margaret Cooper, 
Mist Clara Secrest. Mist Beat
rice Bolding. Mrs. Ruby Blankeo- 
ship, Mrs. Ilwlina WilHanu. Mra. 
Thelma Williams, Mra. Dorothy 
Yater, Mrs. Zoa Gibba. Mrs. H. 
L Derrick, Mra Lois Siaglctoa. 
Mra. Elayne Hunt. Roooeveh 
Brown, S. M. Anderson and 
Floyd Parsons.

The board also approved aalcc- 
tion of Dan Conley aa school cen
sus trustee. His duties will revolve 
around the school census to be 
taken in 1958.

WASHINGTON (B — President 
Eisenhower was expected today to 
brush aside a 3,000-word letter 
from Soviet Premier Bulganin. 
Tho Russians called the letter 

very important ” and American 
officials dismissed it as propa
ganda.

The message was reported to 
renew old Soviet proposals to end 
nuclear bomb tests and to hold a 
high-level East-West conference to 
outlaw war.

The IS-page document, handed 
the State Department yesterday, 
apparently contained no new pro
posals. lU timing was significant, 
though, since It ramo just aa Ei
senhower prepared to go to the 
North Atlantic Pact summit con
ference opening Monday at Paris.

Soviet Ambassador Gmwgi Zaru
bin called the letter "very im
portant”  when he talked to ro- 
portan after delivering it But 
Anorlcan offlciala said h was de
signed to undercut the NATO 
meeting and to block any attempt 
ta arm America’a European aUiaa 
with nuclear-tipped missiloB 

The State Departmeat withheld 
formal comment until the letter 
could be translated and dissected 
by experts.

It was learned, meanwhile, that 
theaa were Ka main proposal.<i:

1. A halt after Jan. 1 to all nu
clear bomb taetiag. The Western 
Allies already hava rojactad thla, 
saying It fails ta get at the core 
of the problem: a baa aa A-bomb 
aad H-bomb praducHoa with aafe- 
gnardi to provont chaaHng. Bo- 
Bidsa. tbo AlUos want to koap test
ing far a “ claoa”  H-bomb aad 
•maO tactical A-bomba.

3. Aa Eaat-Weat “ conference of 
lenders ’* to outlaw war. This, loo, 
hsa been turned down. The AlUas’ 
argumeat la that ahowy aummit 
conferencee or foreign ministarB 
meetings never get down to brasa 
tacks.

3. A prohibitioa oo producing or 
stockpiling nuclear weapons In 
Communist Poland and East and

West Germany. This idea whs Oral 
put forward by Poland a i tho 
United Nations last Oct. 3. Noth
ing cam# of it. Two uwaks aarUor 
Russia had threateaad to arm Ha 
satellites with nuclear woapoaa if 
West Germany got them.

4. The usual Soviet pitch about 
normalizing world relationa and 
increasing East-West trade. Hera 
again the Allies take the poeitian 
that such generallzatiooa ara 
worthlea unleas the Soviets ara 
willing to deal with specifics.

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer of 
West Germany got a personal let
ter from Bulganin too, as did In- 
dia’a Prim# Minister Nahru. 0 ^  
dais here speculated that Bulgan
in’s was a “ round-robin’* mesa ago 
to the NATO government chief* 
and possibly to others like Nehru 
outside NATO.

Radio Moscow brondcaat Bul
ganin’s meaaago to Nahru. Uka 
the latter to Eiaeahowor, it said 
Russia waa ready to baa audear 
testa Jan. 1 if Britain and tha 
United States would da Ukewtoe.

Ia the Nehru letter, Bulgaala ae- 
cuaed the AUiaa of wraddag tha 
disarmameut negottatioaB t h i s  
year at Loadoa. H* rapaatad Rua- 
aiaa demands tor aa expaadad die- 
armamaot cominitta* made ap of 
all United Natioas mambara.

la bia lattar to Eisoahowar, Bnl- 
gania was aadaratood ta hava 
made vailad rafaroacaa to *1maa- 
poctad raeaKa"  arbkh might fol
low any armiag af Waal Garmaaf

niia w i i  latarpntod to maaa 
Rnaata would outfit Pel and and 
tho othar Soviet aatolUtai with 
atomic a rm  if West Gefuantor got 
them.

Bulganin waa reported to hava 
emphaslaed to Elseahowar that, ia 
the Soviet view, thare h  ae s ^  
thing aa a “ IttUa war.”  Aa 1 »  
c r e a s in g  atronger Bne la Soviek 
policy itatamaato is that aoelaar 
weapons maka It impoaMbto ta 
keep “ brnah fire”  wart from 
spreadhig Into wucldwtda coafUcta.

American Begin
Evacuation Of Indonesia

SINGAPORE tB—Eleven Amar- 
icaa women and children were duo 
In Singapore from Indooesia lata 
today in what one Eurapoan arri
val from Jakarta railed tha start 
of a quiet, precautionary evacua
tion of American famiUco from 
the chaotic Indonesian republic.

The tocoming Americans are 
famUies of e m p l o y e s  of the 
Standard Vacuum Oil Co., whoso 
Singapore manager termed the 
trip a routine holiday.

’ ’We are always flying em
ployes’  families ia and out of Su
matra,”  be said.

However, tha European arrival 
from Jakarta, who la not Dutch 
and refoaod to ba quoted by name, 
laid he understood Amaricaa fam
ilies would be moved out of In
donesia quietly in the next two 
months aa a precautiott.

The Indonesians so far have 
made no move to extend tha prop
erty aaisar* and expulsion to the

hohUngi aad dtiaaaa at othar aa- 
tioaa. Tha anti-Dutch la
in retaUatloa for tha Natharlaads* 
reftiaal to ghr* up Dutch Waat New 
Guinea to ladonaaia.

The American amh m a d or  ia 
Jakarta. J. M. AOisoa. has caUed 
on ForaigB Muiiatar Subandrio 
twice to expreas U J. ooacora, but 
the State Departmeat has givea 
BO iadicatioa that A m a r i c a a f  
would be ordered to laavo.

Offlciala of the Brttiah Ovaraaaa 
Airways Corp. said ao far they 
had received aa daaraoca for 
daily flights they plan for the real 
of the week to pick up 306 Dutch 
evacuees who have I'aaerved pae- 
sag*.

The indonesiane bdd  op a 
BOAC plane with 54 aboard yea- 
terday for four boura bafare ftaial- 
ly letting it go. Another 17 evac
uees arrived aboard a plane of tha 
Indonesiaa Garoda Uac.

Sutton Lauds Accomplishments 
Of Howard County Jr. College

One of the finest things he has 
seen. Dr. Willis Sutton, noted edu
cator, told the Howard County 
Junior College staff Tuesday, te 
what is being accomplished at 
HCJC. .

“ The economic, cultural and 
other gains you will reap as a 
community are beyond compre
hension.”  he declared. ‘ ‘White I 
hope you will minister to every 
need, I hope you won’t get ^  Mg. 
You have a choice group here aiid 
a chance to make It even more 
choice as the years go by.”

Dr. Sutton, superintendent emer
itus of Atlanta, Ga., schools, ad-

Counselor Moves 
To Public Schools

Dr Willis Sutton began two days 
of counselling with junior and sen
ior high Khools today and the pub
lic ia invited to hear Mm M a 
concluding address Thursday.

Floyd Parsons, superintendent, 
said that Dr. Sutton would speak 
at a faculty meeting at 3 p.m. 
Thursday in the high school audi- 
torium He urged everyone inter- 
eeted in children and education to 
attend thla meeting.

jured the faculty members to 
avoid a tendency to be clannish 
and aloof and to become burning 
evangels for the school.

’ ’Education is the key to every
thing,”  he declared, adding that 
even the ministry depends upon 
teaching. Dr. Sutton alM told the 
faculty members to settle down to 
sound teaching and to stick with 
something long enough to prove it, 
to avoid ’ ’high • falutin’ ”  terms 
and communicate in the language 
of the masses. If they really want 
to learn to teach, he tMd the 
teachers they would do well to 
read the four Gospels and consid
er the technique of the master 
teacher.

Citing what little Piedmont'Col
lege in Georgia had done after 
hanging on in the face of a deci
sion to stay, Dr. Sutton said that 
not all the revMutiooary changes 
could be laid to the college but 
that It had symbolised aa atmoe- 
phere and courage which invited 
all the other development.

Underlining the importance of 
the community junior coltege. he 
•aid that Em ory Junior Coltege 
with M8 students ftindihed 33 per 
cent af the honor graduataa of 
Emory UahrorstC  ̂ with 7,006 ata-

dents.
“ We get too married to Mgneee.** 

he asserted, “ when ia reality tha 
small institution such as HCJC ia 
infinitely better equipped to start 
off young students. Moreover, they 
remain under home influence at a 
critical period hi their Kvea and 
get individual atteotion from in- 
structon who know every facet of 
the student’s development, fa Mg 
colleges and aniversittea the in
experienced instructora teach tha 
freshmen; in achoob Ift* HCJO 
the top iaetroctora teach tha 
freshmen and sophomorae.”

j ,
■m Ap
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What's Behind
Santas Beard?

By HLGH A. MtLLIGAN
AF Writtr

Paunchy, bearded, florid-faced 
Santa Claus, the beneNolent bag
man who makes a business out of 
dropping down people’s chimneys 
on one night of every year, has 
remained one of history’s most 
mysterious, elusive characters.

Thousands upon thousands of 
w or^  have been written about 
him. but he has never submitted 
to an interview.

Artists, sculptors, cartoonists and 
window dressers by the hundreds 
have attempted to capture his like
ness for posterity, but no recog
nizable photograph is k n o w n ^  
exit of him

Children by the million have wit
nessed his incredible sleight of 
hand feats on Christmas morning, 
but he has never been apprehended 
in the act of breaking and entering 
to distribute the wares of his work
shop.

The exact location of this work
shop. a ma.ssive underground toy 
factory operating night and day on 
year-round basis somewhere in the 
frozen wastes of the arctic, has 
never been discovered, despite re- 
peatod polar expeditions by Peary, 
Amundsen, Ellsworth and Byrd.

BOOKS NEVER EXAMINED
Where does Santa recruit his 

help? Are they union or nonunion? 
Who supplies the raw materials 
for his immense foundries and as
sembly lines? Has this top-of-the- 
world Christmas cartel long ago 
mastered the secrets of the atom? 
Or does it run on solar energy in 
a land where half the year there is 
DO sun?

What right does be have to mo
nopolize the minds and hearts of 
people for one whole day every 
year, depriving them of their long 
treasured hates and pre.n>dices'* 
Who gives him safe conduct down 
the chimneys of the world’

These are questiooa that never 
have been an.vwered but will crop 
up again as he sets out on his 
nocturnal mission once more ^lis 
Christmas Eve.

Travelling under aliases like Kris 
Kringle. Jolly Old Elf. Good St. 
Nick and just plain Santa, this shy, 
retinog virtually unknown under
cover man has tested the patience 
and credulity of millions since 
time immemorial.

Doca he r e ^  exist? Will be 
come again this year?

’The known facts about this most 
wanted and most sought after 
character are slim and sketchy.

He has been described as be
ing abort (perhaps a midget), fat 
(tome Uken his abdomen to a gel
atinous substance), rosy cheeked: 
la given to fits of proloiMed and 
tmmoderato laughter, drives his 
eight reindeer sled in a reckless 
faahioo. and has been occastonallv 
observed smoking a long Dutch 
pipe.

The latent raporta are that be 
wears gaudy r ^  trouaars, jacket 
and mittens, trimmed la white fur, 
a b i ^  leather belt wlUi gold buc
kle. and black patent loath« boots. 
His moot distinguishing character

istics are a long flowing white 
beard and a' ruddy, bulbous nose. 
He is said to be about middle aged, 
and has been for several centuries.

H.AS ULTIMATE WEAPON
He is known to be armed (with 

a bottomless bag of presents) and 
dangerous <in his insistence on 
.spreading good cheer in every di
rection ever where none is want
ed'.

An all points bulletin has been 
broadcast for las speedy apprehen
sion, and this year steps are being 
taken to trace his movements as 
he crosses the radar network of 
the Distant Early Warning system 
in Canada.

Object: to wish him a Merry 
Christmas.

Persons having information as to 
his whereabouts are urged to hang 
their stockings by the mantle, try 
not to panic, get a good night’s 
sleep and await further develop
ments.

Group Will Study 
Revaluation Work 
In Area Counties

Floyd Parsons, city school su
perintendent. will join R. H 
Weaver, county judge, Herbert 
Whitney, city manager, and the 
tax-assessor collectors of the city, 
school and county, on field trips 
to counties and cities in the West 
Texas area where tax revaluation 
projects have been carried out.

Omar Jones, who with Robert 
Stripling, represents the schools on 
the special committee studying 
the proposal for a county-wide tax 
revaluation activity here, said that 
the committee had recommended 
that such studies be mad# by 
key personnel of the city, county 
and school district.

Jones and Stripling told the 
board that the most recent action 
of the special comrratUe studying 
the proposal had reduced the 
numlwr of potential firms bidding 
fM* the job to two.

Disabled Workers 
May Lose Benefits

WASHINGTON UB-The Social 
Security Administration says dis
abled workers who were eligible 
in July for social security disabil
ity Insurance benefits but fail to 
apply by Dec. St will lose as much 
as W6I.

Commissioner Charles Schott
land said yesterday under the law 
eligiblo persons who apply for 
beneflta before the end of Decem
ber can be given retroactive pay
ments as far back as July, when 
such benefits first became avail-

Knock Heads 
Over Missiles, 
Lyndon Urges

DALLAS Uh — Senate Majority 
Leader Lyndon Johnson (D-Tex) 
yesterday urged sacrifice, includ
ing junking the 40-hour week and 
a possible full, wartime mobilisa
tion, to gain the lead in the satel
lite and missile field.

Speaking at Waxahachie. Tex., 
John.son said, “ Before this emer
gency iŝ  over, it may be neces
sary to go on a full, wartime 
mobilization schedule "  Speaking 
further on Russia’s lead in the 
satellite and missije field, he said 
the 40-hour week shl^uld be junked 
because it “ will not produce the 
ICBM intercontinental ballistic 
missile».”

He did not make clear what he 
meant by junking the 40-hour work 
week, ’^ e  senator did not say 
whether he thinks workers should 
receive time and a half pay, 
straight time or no additional pay 
for working more than 40 hours.

He followed up the luncheon 
speech at Waxahachie with this 
appeal at a dinner here last 
night: “ Let us do what ever it 
takes to preserve our country and 
our freedom

“ If heads must be knocked to
gether, let’s do it. If more money 
is needed, let’s spend it. If more 
resources are needed, let's use 
them. If more hours are needed 
let’s work them.”

He said, “ In terms of the efforts 
that this country has made in the 
past, neither the work nor the 
sacrifice is beyond our ability.”

“ We cannot produce the weap
ons of security—on time—if we 
think more of the 40-hour week 
or of business as usual We cannot 
achieve security if we are more 
interested in cutting taxes than 
we are in cutting the Soviet lead 
in missiles.”

He said to insure the country’s 
future we must: “ Lend every pos
sible encouragement and help to 
the dedicated scientists and engi
neers upon whom we rely for our 
security; urge that scientific pro
duction be put on as efficient, 
economical and rapid basis as 
possible to meet our needs: set 
new goals for education so we can 
produce the trained minds tlut 
will guarantee our security, and 
find new and Imaginative ways of 
teaching our children and encour
age the people who are now carry
ing that burden ”

House Speaker Sam Rajrbum 
(D-Tex), Sim. Ralph Yarborough 
• D-Tex) and eight other Texas

After Ultimatum
James G. Cress, center, ^ad his wife leave the convention hall in Atlantic City after the AFL-CIO 
voted to expel his anion, the Bakery and Confectionery Workers, from the merged federation, nnless 
the onion eliminates cormpt inflnences. and to bar from tntemallonal onion offices those responsible 
for abases. Oo the right Is Herman Winter, vice president of the Bakery Union.

congressmen attended the dinner 
in Johnson’s honor.

Rayburn called Johnson “ the 
greatest majority leader of the 
United States Senate I have ever 
known.”

Johnson, who is conducting a 
Senate investigation of the na
tion’s nussile lag, said the situa
tion was dramatized la.st week by 
the “ humiliating f a i l u r e ”  to 
launch a satellite.

"The fact that the rocket at 
Cape Canaveral misfired is not so 
very important.”  he said. “ What 
does count is that two months aft
er Sputnik (the Russian satellite) 
was in the skies, we are still in 
the testing state” .

Several labor leaders opposed 
Johnson's plan. The AFL-CIO con
vention is in session at Atlantic 
City, N J. Walter Reuther, head 
of the Auto Workers' Union, said 
‘TU have plenty to say against 
Johnson’s plan tomorrow when we

consider our collective bargaining 
program.”  Reuther has proposed 
a shorter work week in the auto 
industry.

A1 Hayes, president of the Ma
chinists Union, said “ We’d better 
find work for the unemployed air
craft and guided missile workers 
laid off on account of defense cut
backs d u r i n g  the last five 
months.”

Tax Chong# Urged
ABILENE OB-Directors of the 

West Texas Chamber of Com
merce called yesterday for a sub
stantial reduction in the progres
sive rates on individual income 
taxes. The recommendation was 
made at the group’s quarterly 
meeting.

Theatre Mari Hit 
By Labor Violence

DALLAS (B—Frank Gillespie of 
Kleberg testified yesterday wire 
spikes were thrown on his drive- 
in theater property after he re
fused to hire a union projectionist.

Gillespie said the spikes dam
aged about ISO auto tires at his 
theater Aug. 17 and six tires Aug. 
31.

He testified at the malicious 
mischief trial of Joseph Parnell 
of San Antonio, a member of the 
Stagehand’s Union. Parnell was 
arrested Aug. 31 at the drive-in 
after Gillespie said he saw the 
spikes being thrown from an auto.

Gillespie testified a representa
tive of the union projectionists in 
Dallas talked to him twice about 
hiring a union operator.

2 Teachei^Tiirn 
In Resignations

Two resignations from the fac
ulty of the Big Spring city schools 
were accepted by the Board of 
Education at its Monday 'night 
meeting.

Mrs. Margaret. McMillin is re
signing her post as Spanish teach
er in junior high school effective 
at the close of this semester. Mrs. 
Ellen Bownds is resigning as sen
ior high School English teacher, 
also effective at the close of the 
present semester.

floyd  Parsons, superintendent, 
also announced a vacancy in the 
faculty membership caused by the 
death last week of Mrs. Jewel Oli
ver, who was a teacher at the 
Kate Morrison School.

FOR LIFE INSURANCE 
AT ITS BEST

For accident, sickness and hos
pitalization with strongest com
panies, for straight life Insur
ance at lowest rates, see Mark 
Wentz at 407 Runnels St., Big 
Spring, Texas, Phone AM 4-7624. 
homo of

WENTZ LIFE  
INSURANCE CO.

Belt Re-Elected
HOUSTON — The Houston 

Chamber of Commerce re-elected 
Ben Belt, retired vice president 
of Gulf Oil Corp.. to an unprece
dented fourth term a r  president 
last night.

'mellow^ as 
moonlight^
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DISI CO .lUUISVlLU.K*

Neil G. Hilliard and J. B. Cassel
Of Of

Big Spring, Texas Lubbock, Texas

Announce

The Formation Of A Partnership For The Practict 

Of Accountancy Under The Firm Name Of

HILLIARD, CASSEL and COMPANY
Certified Public Accountants 

With Office« At 
117 RUNNELS STREET 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Fot thoae who file after Decem- 
ber, ne beck peymenta * can be 
mede.

4 noc-r Yotir
Home

FOR AS 
LITTLE AS •5 PER

MO.NTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT REQ.

NABORS' PAINT STORE
ITM Gregg St AM «41#!

Try this
Ixmlevard-styled GMC

... for size.- with an eairer 
200-horaepower engine-big, heavy-duty axle— 

outsized tire ratings. You haul king-aiza 
cargos without struggle or strain.

...for economy.• with Hydra-Matic Drive,’  
famous for savings on work, time and repairs. Fast-ratio 

cruising axle for up to 17% better gas mileage
plus better road pace. •opti»nti •< «>(r« e*»t

...for comfort —with exclusive Road Shock Damper* • that
smothers even the roughest bumps. Recirculating ball-bearing steering 

for flnger-tip control even on the rougheet roads.
Luxuriooa two-tone upholstery and foam-rubber seats.

**Sl€ndmr4 •« Sakarhaa, •p««aal al «stra cMi oa *tktr H-(*a m»d$U

... for value.,-with reserves of stamina and 
toughness more than equal to your toughest 

truck-work. You get more for your money now, 
and more come trade-in time.

Su your authorî  dealer for
GMC—America's Ablest Trucks

AVMUBIIM MOO«i MOM H TO 4B TONI.

c m  w reppfnf e f ee  extra chorfe.

10 Oimmnmit la brida 
•ad araeai Mt. I4X.

iXX  *100

This year, when you wish to say "Merry 
Christmas" in a most special way, say it with 

a magnificent diamond from Zale’s. Here you 
can be assured of the highest standards 

of diamond excellence at prices that are 
the lowest to be found—anywhere.

I  dioatond poir faalwrat lorga cantar 
dieaiond, Ssbtoil aiowating« for axtro 
brMionca. UiatroM I 4 K gold.
• • w w  IMt
$3 Waokly M50
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'«Pakistan Prime 
; Minister Topples

KARACHI, PakUUn un-Prinw 
Minister Ismail Chundrigar re
signed today as the Republican 
party toppled the government for 
the sec«id  time in two months.

President Iskander Mirza im
mediately asked Chundrigar, 60- 
year-old leader of the Moslem 
League, to form a new govern
ment. The National Assembly then 
was adjourned.

T h e  Republicans, Pakistan’s 
l a r g e s t  party, withdrew from 
Chundrigar’s coalition in a protest 
over the Prime Minister’s propos
al that elections be held under a 
separate poll system for Moslems, 
Hindus and Christians.

Republicans and the Moslem 
League agreed when the coalition 
was formed on Oct. 18 that they 
would support the proposal. Then 
leading Republicans reneged.

How To Take A 
Suf^ersonic Picture

FORT WORTH. Tex. WV-Getting 
flight pictures for test purposes 
of the B58 Hustler bomber in the 
air was proving difflcult.

But photographers at Convair’s 
plant here solved the problem by 
mounting cameras in the helmets 
of the chase pilots.

The jet interceptors used to 
chase the bomber on its test 
flights are single-seaters, no room 
for a photographer. Planes which 
can carry toth a pilot and a pho
tographer just weren't fast enough 
to keep up with the Hustler.

Chase plane pilots had thdr 
hands full flying.

So a regular gun camera was 
stripped and mounted on the pi
lots’ helmets. It is operated by 
pressing a button on the airplane 
control stick. With the trigger 
down, the pilot photographs what
ever he looks at.

Giving Old Crow 
is traditional 

at Holiday time

j f t

THC 010 CROW DISTIUCIIY CO.. nUNKFORT, RY. DtSTR. lY NAT. 
DOT. moo. CO. KENTUCKY STRAKMT tOUROON WNISKCY. M PROOF

Orchid For Mrs. Nixon
Mrs. Richard NIsea receives an erckid frem Mrs. Rita Beam ef 
Daytea. Okie, in Washiagtoa. D. C.. at a ceremony ia which the 
vice presideat’ s wife was designated the nation's “ ideal hoasewife’ ’ 
by the Homemakers Forum. Mrs. Beam Is the organisation’s 
“ Homemaker of the Year.”

Schools To Cancel 
Half-Day Sessions

Effective Dec. SO. Big Spring 
schools will be able to abolish 
hatf-day sessions for the first 
time—with one brief 4Vs month 
exception—since 1028.

Floyd Parsons, city school 
superintendent, told the board of 
education Monday night that com
pletion of additional classrooms in 
elementary schools and a re
balancing of teacher-pupil ratio 
now makes it possible for the sys
tem to drop the half-day schedule.

This afternoon at 5 o ’clock, the 
members of the board will official
ly inspect and accept the six- 
classroom addition to the North 
Ward Elementary school.

The board was told the work is 
completed and that school admin
istrative officials have already 
checked and found the job satis
factory. The board will be re
quired to make its final official 
inspection preliminary to paying 
the contractor for the work.

Parsons said that these addi
tional classrooms offer part of the 
reason why it is possible to 
abandon the half-day operation 
schedule. The second was ac
complished by a shifting of pupils— 
a method which balanced Utc load 
on each teacher

He also said that with the death 
of Mrs. Jewel Oliver. 'A -teaifier 
at Kate Morrison ^ h ool. last

City Redeems Water Revenue 
Bonds, Buys Office Equipment
City Commissioners Tuesday 

night purchased a billing machine 
for the tax department and pur
chased a group of city bonds from 
the interest and sinking fund.

The group purchased a tax 
billing machine from the Bur
roughs Co. for $3,985 25. Delivery 
will be in about four months, C. 
E. Johnson, city tax collector, 
said. Johnson said he favored the 
Burroughs over the National Cash 
Register machine, and the com- 
m inion accepted his recommenda- 
tlon.

The city manager, H. W. Whit
ney. said the city had the chance 
to buy back $26.000 in water rev
enue bonds which will mature in 
1972. "Tl. ’75, and '7$ for $19,700. 
The bonds could be purchased in 
two groups for two and 2 4  per 
cent. Interest saved would 
amount te over $8.200, he said, 
and the commission immediately 
a^-eed to purchase them.

The bonds were sold originally 
in 1951.

In other matters, tentative ap
proval was given a plat in the 
southwest part of Big Spring, the 
Abernathy Addition. Street right- 
of-way problenu must be cleared
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'A' Geared Chuck Drill

Pound for pound —  doNor for dot* 
lor your best bvyi Pull size pieces 
precision engineered to give maxi
mum performance, no matter what 
the iob. A real heavy duty man’s 
shop, not a child's toy. Here’s your 
chortce to own a reel professional 
workshop. At a low, low price.
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up before it can be completely 
approved.

The city agreed to pay the 
Chamber of Commerce $200 as a 
part of the Christmas lighting 
costs. In addition. Dr. Lee Rogers 
asked that a letter be sent to the 
Chamber explaining that the city 
will not participate in future years 
on the lighting.

A request for use of the police

Army Pushes 
Program To 
Launch Moon

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. «ih- 
Tho Army, successful last night in 
launching a modified Redstone 
test rocket, pdShed on today with 
its program to put up a baby 
moon.

Top en^neers of the Army Bal
listics Missile Agency from Red
stone Arsenal at Huntsville. Ala., 
were here and the Army launch
ing area at the Air Force Missile 
Test Center bristled with inter
related weapons of the Redstone 
family, waiting for firing.

Additiooal launchings may be 
expected abnost daily until the 
climactic attempt to put up an 
instrumented satellite, and to suc
ceed where the Navy Vanguard 
attempt of last Friday failed.

The Defense Department said 
the Redstone test v ^ ic le  launched 
last night was in the Army Jupi
ter program.

The program also includes the 
Jupiter intermediate range ballis
tic missile, capable of distances of 
1,500 miles, and the Jupiter C re
search rocket, which already ha.̂  
been fired a distance of 3.500 
miles and to an altitude of 000 
miles.

Top defense officials visiting the 
Army Jupiter missile production 
line at Huntsville were shown a 
sample of the Army's satellite.

It will weigh about the sanw as 
the 21-pound sphere which the 
Vangua^ project hopes eventual
ly to put into orbit.

Unlike either the full-scale Van
guard or the miniature ver.sion— 
the 6.4-inch, 3V4-pound aluminum 
ban which the Navy intends tn 
launch with the 72-foot Vanguard 
rocket—the Army satellite will 
consist of the final stage of the 
rocket itself.

This will be a cylinder about 
three feet long, rounded at the 
forward end like the nose of a bul
let.

The metal casing of the last 
rocket stage will remain after the 
propellant has burned out, while 
the vehicle is traveling at about 
18,000 miles an hour. It will con
tain automatic radio reporting in
struments for sending information 
back to earth.

The Jupiter C uses the liquid- 
propelled Redstone missile as the 
primary first stage power plant, 
and has smaller solid fuel rocket 
enginee for its second and third 
stages.

Congressman Says 
Gl Morals High

WASHINGTON UB-A California 
congressman, just back from a 
European inap^ion  tour, said to
day, “ Any idea that our soldier.s 
are running after every skirt on 
the street is out of the question ’ ’

Rep. George P. Miller (D-Calif) 
said in an* Interview American 
soldiers in Europe “ have high 
morale and their morals are on 
the highest plane,”  adding: “ No 
mother need worry about her 
youngster in Europe.”

Miller, a member of the House 
Airntd Services Committee, re
turned last week from a twor 
month trip inspecting American 
military bases in Europe.

He said "the overwhelming ma
jority”  of those soldiers he talked 
srith want to go to college when 
they get out of service And he 
said he was encouraged by soldier 
attendance at religious servicea.

building classroom tor a Scout 
troop meeting room was turned 
down. J. T. ClemenU asked the 
city for the classroom twice a 
month for a meeting place for
the troop of physically handicapped 
boys.

Whitney explained that the police 
department has several training 
schools alreadv lined up for the 
classroom, and one is under way 
at the pre.sent time. As a resuh, 
the commi.ssion thought that the 
classroom should not be reserved 
on a permanent basis.

One-night meetings which don’t 
conflict with existing meetings 
will be accepted though.

The commission also released
$5.000 depository bond tor the 

First National Bank.
The next meeting of the com

mission, slated for Dec. 24. was 
tentaUvely cancelled. Whitney 
said he knew of no important 
problems coming up, and as a 
result, the commission elected not 
t o  hold a second meeting this 
month unless the need arises 
The next meeting win be Jan. 14.

week, a decision had been reach
ed to combine certain class sec
tions at that school. 'This provided 
for full-day school schedules and 
also eliminated tho expense of the 
services of one additional teacher.
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Investment Firm 
Promotes Helton

Thomas E. Helton has been an
nounced as assistant district man
ager for Hamilton Funds, Inc., an 
investment firm doing business in 
all of the 48 states and some 
foreign countries.

Big Spring is one of six dis
trict headquarters in Texas and 
Helton currently has two repre
sentatives working with him in 
this area

Hamilton Management Corp. of 
Denver, Cok>.. is principal under
writer for the fund which has as
sets over $55 million, according 
to the City National Rank Trust 
Co. of Kansas City, Mo., custodi
an of the funds.

The concern is an "open-end" in
vestment company, that is, it pools 
the proceeds from monthly cash 
investments and applies them to 
securities. The Investor then has 
an equity in the diversified securi
ties according to his contribution.
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HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

fAere’s  still time... 
To Gift-Shop 

Wards Catalogs
TKo clock it running out. . .  Chrittmot It |utt 
around fho oomorl But you itiM hovo Mnw to 
ordor Ihot# lost-minuto gifts and lioSday aao- 
ton noodt from our Cotologtl What hai i  1̂  
toQ̂  to OiriitmotHhop tfw wondorful Word woyl 
Vou lalact the itomt you wont in the qutot eoafp 
fort of your homg. Tharv to ordor, col Wbrdi 
Catatog DoporimanL and your thoppbig't dono. 
Hurry and 9hop now .» . hAQo Ihoro'l tMi imol

Shop By Phono Coll AM 4-72»

'58 rORD PRICES M
OR POPILAB NSTOM SOO AID FAIRUIE MODELS I

SeSsZ

F«4 CwlMt ns TsSu M m

While prices of other '58 cars have gone UP 
. . .  Ford has reduced prices BELOW 1957! - ^ 0

Ferd het reduced the prices ef 
pepwler Custom 200 end Foiriene 
models belew 1957 prices!

And ihrsc new ’ 58 Ford» that rm 
ton tuf jm  Ittt than ¡937 ptun are 
beautifully itvied, handsomely 
trimmed cars tnat stand up with 
pridr alongside even the costliest cars.

They’re economical cars, too. You 
can get up to 15% better ga* mileatfe 
l>y teaming a new Interceptor V-8 

_engine with new, optional Oiiise-O- 
" Matic Drive . . .  up to 10% better gas 
mileage from the Mileage Maker Six.

Visit your Ford Dealer and Action 
Test a new *58 Ford. It will prove to 
you that for smoother riding comfort, 
topnotch performance, tight-fisted 
economy, best dollar value . . .  a ’ 58 
Ford just can’t be beat! ’

And v\hen you hear the extra- 
generous trade your Ford Dealer ran 
offer you . . . you ’ ll know that 
RIGHT' NOW is the time to go Ford I

pgovtt Ano am ovfo asoum m  v o n o i

9«' ¡0^

9 K

TARDOX-GOSSETT
3rd At Johnson Your' D o c to r Dici AM 4-7424
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Boy, 12, Admits 
Fairbanks Fire

TAIRB.KNKS. .Ujitka u f-lnves- 
tigaton Mid last night a 12-year-, 
old boy admitted hr started the 
milUon-dollar (ire which destroyed 
moat of the I^throp Huildin>; in ' the

logical sciences at the I'niversity 
of Alaska

The boy's name was not dis
closed

Fire InspecTor Robert Hartwell 
saiii^he boy told'h’ im he 'larled 

I the (ire in a box of trash in the 
second-floor hall He returned se v 
eral minutes later and ri'i>orted 

(ire to the building 'iiiperin- 
Fairbanks Novx 23 and killed Dr , tendent He gave no rea.son for 
Dniska Schaible, professor of bio- 1  his action. - _____

Commuting Crush
V\ork-(M>und romniutrrs to .Manhattan, who seldom find nash-heur Ifatel easy, are Jammed tighter 
than usual aboard a subway car of Intrrborough Rapid Transit Line -hi Hunters Point .Station. ]uit 
across the Last River in Mueens, during a strikeV  subway workers. The IRT line, one of three sub
way divisioas, was reported running at nearly M per rent normal.

Dismissal Threats Fail To 
Deter Rebellious Motormen

Deputy Acquitted 
In Negro's Death

239.95

K ftm iN
NEW ORTHOPHONIC I ^ K v J

c m c i  I T V
NEW ORTHOPHONIC 

HIGH FIDELITY
A new Sensation in Sound CMAtMi

4-Sp*olior
Panoramic Sound t

I
»lOdklM«

ACflOM

^  4-Sptod 
^  Record Changer
^  16-Won Prevision for

Maximum Output Stereophonic 
Amplifer Sound
SOMITMINO tntOAi that’s what the stv|. 
ingof the Mo'k / IT) tells you' Enjoy High 
Eidelity at its best today . . .  and add »
Recorder-"N iftrola”  Stereo- 
tape Player whenever you’re MR w 
ready — for Stereophonic 
Snind' It's the ta/arr sound’ '
• KA freOei-efi t— ' mO'C ««O elers-t

See it! Hear it! Believe it!

STAN LEY HARDW ARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnale Dial AA4 4-6221

N’ KW YORK — Threats of \ the .strikers that they were caus- 
wholesale dismissals failed today j |pg economic hardships to
to deter a rebelUous group of sub-, ^ a r d iz in g
wav motormen from continuing '  j  .
ihe'ir strike , their own incomes and .security.

As members of the .Motormen’s I The subways handle more than 
Benevolent .\ssn carried the ■ 4*i million (ares daily.
.strike into its third day, they 
were bucking warnings from the 
Transit Authority that they would 
lie dismis.sed i( they did not re 
turn

Backing the Transit Authority. 
Mavor Hobert F. Wagner warned

He said he (elt that few real
ized they are breaking the law 
State law imposes dismissal or se
vere penalties on civil .service 
workers who strike against gov
ernment agencies 

Gov Averell Harriinan also

the strikers to return to

six other 
to break

urged 
work.

The MBA. backed by 
craft unions, is seeking 
out from a systemwide labor con 
tract with .Michael J. (Quill’s I 
Transport Workers Union ]

The united front of craft groups , 
claims a membership of m ore ' 
than 16.U0U of the city's 31.917! 
hourly rated transit employes 1 
They include towermen. signal
men. conductors, maintenance 
workers and shop personnel.

WILLIA.MSTON. N. C. (f»-An 
all-white jury last night acquitted 
a special deputy sheriff in the K 
fatal shooting of a .Vegro college 
student »suspected of trying to 
make a date with a white woman 
by telephone.

The jury deliberated 15 minutes 
before freeing Dallas Holliday, 37, 
of a second degree murder charge 
in the shooting of Joseph J. Cross. 
21, near Williamston the night of 
Sept. 7. Cross was a senior at 
A*T College in Greensboro.

Sheriff R. W. Rawls told the 
Superior Court jury that Cross 
was shot during a tussle with Hol
liday. The shooting occurred, he 
said, after a trap was set to catch 
a man who had been making tele
phone calls to Polly Roberson, 25. 
an attractive waitress.

Miss Roberson said she had 
been propositioned over the tele
phone by some unknown person 
for five or six months. Her life 
had been threatened, she told of
ficers. if she didn’t consent to date 
the man.

Following instructions from offi
cers, .Miss Roberson agreed to go 
oot with the caller. A date was 
arranged for the night of Sept 7, 
The caller instructed her to drive 
down L'. S. Highway M near 
Jamesville. N. C., and that a car 
would pull behind her. blink its 
lights three times and blow Hs 
horn as it passed. She was told

to follow the car to the rendez
vous areal '

Rawls and Holliday hid them
selves on the floor of Miss Rober
son's car. Sheriff Rawls testified 
that about two miles from town 
a car pulled up behind Mias Ttob- 
erson’s vehicle, blinked its lights 
three times, sounded its hbrn and 
passed.

The waitress identified the ve
hicle as one that had followed her 
from time to time. The lead car 
proceeded to the rendezvous area 
and stopped. Rawls said a Negro 
man got out and started walking 
back to (be Rober.son car

Holliday got out of the car 
Rawls said he heard Holliday say, 
"Halt! This is Dep. Sheriff Holli
day."

The sheriff told the jury he saw 
the man brandish a shiny object, 
which in his opinion was a knife, 
and tussle with Holliday Rawls 
said he heard four shol.s. The 
wounded man then ran to his car 
and drove off. About I.v3 yards 
away the vehicle ran off a bank 
near a bridge.

The olficcrs pulled Cross from 
the car He died before reaching 
a hospital.

-/

No Gasoline Saves 
Lives On Trains

YOKOHAMA. Japan west
bound train plowed into a huge 
Rasoline truck stalled across a 
crossing Sear Yokohama today.

Seconds later an eastboum) train 
on an adjoining track smashed in
to the truck.

The two engineers staggered out 
to see why there had been no ex
plosion or Are. There was no gas
oline in the road tanker, which 
was smashed to bits. The driver 
was killed.

Stops Heart Gas
*^3 TIMES FASTER

lU ffdiMitl timt Mcli taMRt (oaIrIrmb Mm ttslMt ««*«•
• 4d4.«fMkfM*R, ••(•fctIMIlMCMinIryHRtMRI tlHlIaRMM
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Genuine Article?
PHILADELPHIA vb -A  Santa 

Claus is making his rounds here 
with a big sign draped from his 
shoulders. It reads: "Beware of 
Imitations "

JO H N  A . 
C O FFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scuri7  

Dial AM 4-2591

Ike Decision Gives New Hope 
Of Restoring U.S. Leadership

W.VSHINGTON f  — Presidenf 
Eisenhower's decision to attend 
the N'.VTO summit conference at 
Paris gave a new lift today to of 
final hope for restoring Allied 
confidence in American Ic.-ider- 
ship.

Secretarv of State Dulles and 
other aiilhontic-s .-ye counting 
heavily on Eisenhower's personal
ity and prestige to infuse a fresh 
sense of unity and cooperation in
to the North Atlantic Alliance

Furthermore, only the Presi
dent has the power of final deci
sion on I' S policy His prc-sence 
in P.iris .should mean .American 
readiness to make on-lhe-in>ot de
cisions

The meeting was called to find

new ways to strengthen the alii-j for Fasenhower. Dulles and fheir 
ance in the face of Soviet ad-| advisers European governments 

in military and scientific

SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO

Toys! Toys! Toys!
SANTA SEARS HAS JUST THE 

ONE FOR ALL AGE GIRLS AND BOYS!

y - ; * '  >. V 
Ä  - í (

Attroctive Folding 
46^Doll Stroller

49 N
Shpg.

8285—
3 Ib«. 2.83

Ping-Pong . . 
Indoor Sport!
49 N 177— 
wt. 2 Ibt.

Idcol

\ances m military ana scienuiic ; are looking for concrete measures 
fields j by the I’nifed States to achieve

The Russians yesterday made a new political, economic and mili- 
move which American officials tary results They intend to press 
interpreted as an attempt to upon this country some propo.sals 
sabotage the N.XTO meeting, which the administration thus tar 
opening next Monday Soviet .Am- has viewed unfavorably, 
hassadur Georgi Zarubin handed Italy is interested in a new
the State Department a 1.5-page economic program lor the Middle 
letter from Russian Premier Bui- East and .North Africa which 
ganin to Eisenhower Similar mes- would pool resources jointly con- 
sages apparently were going to trihuted by the I ’hited States and 
other government heads laside many European countries Dulles 
and out.vide N.ATO . , told his news conference yester-

Allhoiigh the coidenls of the ; day that the central idea of this 
Buliranin letter to Ki-.enhov»er proposal is a good one, but he 
were not made public immediate- obviously found difficulty in see- 
ly the m. -age n-poriedly re- ing the Italian plan as arceplahle 
slated previously reieiled Rus- Many of the European coun-: 
Sian proposals to halt all nuclear tries would like effective voices 
bomb testing and to hold an East- in the disposition and u.se of atom- | 
West ' conference of leaders" to ic weapons Present I'. S policy ' 
outlaw war mils lor keeping American nu- 1

The NATO summit conference clear weapons in American cus- 
has been built around Kisenhow- tody even though they will be 
er Oiu- o( the pimeipal purposes stockpiled In Europe 
ol Paul-Henri Spaak, N.\TO mm?- fvome of the allies are reported 1 
n-lary general, in urging the reluctant to have American mis- 
meeting was to get the Presidenl silo bases set up on their terri- 
together with the leaders ol the tory. Recognizing this. Dulles told . 
14 other coalition memtiers  ̂ his news conference this country i 

In Ixindun. British Prime Min- wmild not seek to impose its | 
i-ter Macmillan hailed Eisenhow- weapons on any nation. I
er’ s decision to attend the NATO All the European nations In
meeting as "very goods new s”  NATO would like a much greater I 
In Rome a high oflicial ol the commitment by the United States ‘ 
Italian Foreign Ministry, said. . to consult with them before mak- | 
"The mcM-tins! would h.ive lost j ¡ng decisions in which they might I 
nio'-l of Its importance had the | have an interest Eisenhower is 
President bec-n unaiile to attend "  j prepared to promise the fullest 

In spile o( all this the Paris | consultation possible, but not to i 
session m.-iv not lx* an easy one | pledge consultation to the point |

where, in his opinion, it might 
hamper American freedom of ac- { 
lion in some possible future crisis. i

RED TOP 
SPECIALS

Vlayl plastie black aa4 yellaw 
plaid body. Steel frame. Rubber 
tires. Handle 224 inebes high, 5- 
Ineb wbeels. Sbepplaf bag!

Farm Bureau Asks
4 m” 2 67 Subsidies Be Used In Overseas Aid('•nststs W twn regulation balls, 

twa pnddles, < - Ineb net with 
metal pants. Rules Inr laded. 
Far all Ibe family ta enja.v!

10.86
24-Kcy Piano And 
Matching Bench
79 N 0669L—
Shp. wt. 14 Ibt.
Plastir keys. Tane bar rhrnroa- 
tirally tuned, plays 2 nelaves. 
Maboganv - finish, p I y w o a d. 
17JixHxll Inches lang.

r l

Friction-Powered 
Strato-Fortress
49 N 5871—
Shpg. wt. 9 ozt.
R-S2 . . . mighty air farre Jet 
bamber! It glides alang an rub
ber wbeels. Steel bodv. 17-lncb 
wingspan: 13'i inebri lang.

Wild Bill Hickek 
Double Holster Set
49 N
Shpg.

2864—
wt. 3 Ibt. 4.73

Natami tap grain row bide bip- 
stinger belt . . . two, repealing- 
action rap pislols 19 inebri 
long). Piastlr bellrls. Leg ties.

CHIC.XGO ^  _  The American 
Farm Burr.ri Federation wants 
I'ncle Sam to continue use of .sub
sidies in farm programs- not lor 
farmers—hut to help finance ship
ments of surpluses abroad 

The big farm organization's na
tional convention voted yesterday 
to reconfunend Congress extend 
the Agricultural Trade Develop 
ment Act ol 19.>4. now scheduM 
to expire .lone 3U 

Under this act. the government 
sells .surpluses (or foreign cur
rencies to countries which do not 
have dollars The government 
uses these currencies in the pur- 
rha.sing rountries to help finance 
foreign aid. military and farm 
market development programs.

A federation resolution declared 
that sales of this type—which in
volve substantial los.ses in the sur
pluses sold—are not a "perma
nent solution for foreign markets 
nor a satisfactory substitute for 
trade tor dollars,"

Neverthelc'ss, it said, such sub
sidized sales should be continued 
until the present big surplus 
Stocks are pretty well cleared 
away.

New A L L S T A T E  
7>Unit Electric Train

TTele 444 hiebee leeg. Has Ineemailee. pnny trurk, roal tender. 

leiM eer. ■ ears leetndtng piggy-baek ear. tank ear, ante ear, 

«■ea  ear, rnbenne, 152-lnrb eral track.

74 N 44431—.^hipping weight IS peands

24.95 Cash
2.54 Dnwn en Kaiy 

Payment Plan.

C F lin r
m o f u y  á a c Á '

STORE HOI RH: TO S:.14
211 MAIN DIAL AM 4-5524

$150,000 Fire
BRYAN, Tex. lA—Fire fanned 

by brisk winds raged out of con
trol in a downtown department 
store (or 24  hours Igst night be
fore being brought under control. 
It threatened nearby buildings for 
a time and destroyed the store. 
No one was injured, hut damage 
wfis estimated at $150.000.

Victim Chased
DENVER ( ^ A  Denver motor 

ist ran into a small bey with his 
aiitomohile. then had to chase him 
three blocks on fool so he could 
lake the young.ster to a hospital. 
The boy, 4 years old, was found to 
have some bruised ribs The hot 
pitaJ sent him homa with tha man 
who ran into him.

BOYS' SUEDE MEN'S SUEDE

Flannel Shirts Flannel Shirts
Q Q  While They 

Only Y O C  Last Only 1 «49 Long Sleeve
Regular 51.39 Values 

Guaranteed— Woskebla— Fülle ut. 
Sixat— 4 to 16.

Regular 51.98 Values 
GueronNcd— Washable— Fullcut. 

Sites— Smell, Medium, Large.

BOYS' PRINTED MEN'S CORDUROY

Polo Shirts SHIRTS
* Only 23c Ea.

Just Arrived—4-6-8.
Polo Shirts with Button Collar 

Only 39c— Size 8 to 14.

Low Price 2#39 Ea.
Regular— 52.98 Value 

Beautiful Patterns. 
Guaranteed Color Fast, Wethoblt. 

Small, Medium, Large.

VINYL PLASTIC LADIES

Dressed Doll Flannel Sport Shirt
1.98 Eo. Only 89c
Regular 2.39 eo.

You Mutt See This Value 
To Appreciate. 

Another McCrory Top Buy

Regular 51.29 Value 
Beautiful Pleidt.
Sites 34-36 38.

Guorentced Washable. Perfect Pit.

200-202 MAIN

I Í
-  Y

Ä  -.ML,* ,

"ALMOST, BUT NOT RNOUOH” M our Toidlct on how 
rloae competitive can have ooma to the Swept*
Wing 58. Take atyle. Othar naw oen era "alinaet" aa low 
in inefm, but atiU aarai high and boty in lookê. Soné ot 
them an "almoet" foing to fins, but net enough to nelly 
make e dilEifenoe. Ilian take parftaiuenoa. None at the

See Swept-Wing '51 By Dodge

othar 1968 o e n  have anything to  m atch the aw ay-ftw , 
dip-frae, vibration-frae rida o f  T o n k m -A in . (It'a  atend- 
ard aquipm ent.) M oat o f  tham atill don ’t  avan h avt ptaK- 
button driving! So after you ’ve aaen tha "abn oot’ * cw %  
com e in and drive a Sw epi-W ing 58. Y o u ’D aaa w hy we 
eey: ’They’re catching on, but they can’ t catch  up.

A^^enee Meter Co., Inc., 101 Gregg St.

f
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Clothing For Needy Children
Some of the thousands of items of clothing collected by local students for distribution to orphans and 
other needy children around the world are being packaged by these repreacatatives of local P-TA 
uniU. Many of the garments will be distributed locally through the Salvation Army. The remainder 
will be shipped to the ChrisUan Children’s Fund. St. Louis, for world-wide distribnUon. P-TA leaders 
pictured, left to right, are Mrs. Earnest Miller, Mrs. H. H. Stephens, Mrs. W. A. Cobb, Mrs. Jelly 
Brown, .Mrs. Robert E. Lee, and Mrs. J. H. Homan. City Council P-TA president.

Union Chiefs Turn 
To Wage Problems

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. UP -  
AFL-CIO chiefs turned today from 
their corruption p r o b l e m s  to 
bread-and-butter demands for 
higher wages and reduced work
ing hours.

Walter Rcuthcr. United Auto 
Workers president, prepared to 
take the floor in his first ma^r 
s|)coch of the AKL-CIO convention 
in behalf of a resolution calUng for 
a round "of sizable wage in
creases" and a shortened work 
wi-ek

These demands jibe with Rcu 
Iher's pians for bargaining with 
the auto industry next year and 

, reflect the fears of AFL-CIO econ- 
omi.sts that unemployment, al 
ready reportt-d at 3 2 milbon in 
November by the government, 
may rise to six million by spring

■'The very lact of an economic 
slackening makes it doubly imper
ative that unions gain sizable 
wage increases to bolster con
sumer buying power and thereby 
prov ide a necxled stimulating force 
for an upturn in the economy," 
said the AFL-CIO’s policy resolu
tion

The drive lor shorter hours is 
directly contrary to the proposal 
made by Senate Majority Leader 
Lyndon Johnson iD-Tex* that the 
present 40-hour work week be 
scrapiied as part of a full mobili
zation schedule to meet Russia's 
Sputnik and missile development

Top labor chiefs here scoffed at 
Johnson s plan

.\l Hayes, .Machinist Union pres
ident. said we'd better find jobs 
for thousands of a i r c r a f t  and 
guided missile workers laid off in 
HH-ent months.

David .McDonald. Steelworkers 
president, pointed out. as did oth
ers. that thousands of workers al
ready are working much less than 
40 hours a week because of the 
economic d e c l i n e  They said 
America's basic irvdustrles are op
erating at 15 20 per cent below
capacity.

Rus.vian workers, according to 
a study recently published by the 
Labor Department, average 46 
hours a week, putting in five eight- 
hour days and aix hours Saturday.

Some labor leaders privately 
felt talk of higher wages now is 
futile. One railroad union presi
dent said there is no point seeking 
a rail wage boost with carloadings 
down because "you can't squeeze 
blood out of a turnip.”

Union econondsts feel the brunt 
of the expected heavy winter un
employment increwe will fall on 
the steel, rail, electrical manufac
turing, aircraft and allied defense 
industnes.

In a discus.sion of legislative 
plans, union lenders said they 
would go along with proposals in 
Congress to safeguard union funds 
so long aa similar disclosure and 
fact-fihng requirements are im
posed on corporations as well.

But it w as decided to oppose any 
picketing or boycott restrictions 
and other features of President 
Eisenhower's labor law program 
revealed here last week.

Clyde Sailor's 
Rites Pending

John H. Munson 111 of Clyde, 
whose body was recovered from a 
frozen lake in the Adirondak 
Mountains of New York Monday, 
was the nephew of Mrs. Eunice 
Goolsby, 208 NE 3rd. Big Spring.

The youth, who was a crewman 
on the atomic submarine. Sea- 
wolf. and a companion, Robert 
Griffith of Harvey. 111., disap
peared a f t e r  leav ing Groton, 
Conn., on a hunting trip Nov. 29

The Clyde sailor was the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Munson of 
Clyde. He also is survived by his 
wife, two children, four sisters and 
three brothers, all of Clyde and 
Abilene.

Military funeral services are to 
be conducted in the East and the 
remains then will be sent to Clyde 
for final rites which are pending

Firemen Need 
Doll Dressers

The floor of the 1700 Main resi
dence of Mrs. Guy Combs was se
verely damaged in a fire Tues
day.

Firemen from the llth and Main 
station answered the call where a 
fire developed from a gas leak. 
In addition to the floor burning up, 
firemen said the living room fur
niture was smoked considerably.

The 18th and Main station also 
went to the VA Hospital Tuesday 
on call, but no fire developed.

A trash fire on the Andrews 
Highway caused a run by the 
Northside station, but no damage 
resulted.

Low Of 21 
Recorded

A fair-to-middlin' sandstorm 
rapidly dropping temperatures and 
a generally unpleasant afternoon 
was dished out to Big Springers 
on Tuesday —

The velocity of the wind dimin
ished somewhat during the eve
ning but the temperature stayed 
low and the minimum reading this 
morning was 21 degrees High for 
Tuesday was a chilly 58 

The Weather Bureau had pre
dicted a high of M and a low of 
22

The Bureau al.so predicted a 
high of 32 for Wednesday but the 
morning arrived with clear skies, 
bright sunshine and only a light 
breeze It was still chill but not 
uncomfortably cold at noon 

Thursday, the bureau foresees 
partly cloudy skies and slightly 
higher temperatures 

The high for today is expected 
to be around 46 degrees and to
night shouid be about as cold as 
last night Tomorrow's high .should 
reach the low 50's.

The 21-degree temperature last 
night, despite its chillness. lacked 
a degree of equalling a dully 20 
degree night recorded la.sl month 
fur the coldest of the season.

B ig Spring (T tx o s )  H tro ld , W e d ., D ec . 1 1 , 1 9 5 7  5 -A
a

Oil Shows Recovered On Test 
Of Canyon Reef Near Vincent

HOSPITAL HOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admission.v — Jean Hudgens, 
308 NW lOlh; Weldon Covert. 910 
Aylford; R H Townsend. 211 
Princeton; .Molile Crawford. Rt. 1; 
l.,orena Lynch, 408 Gregg. Kelly 
Brysofi, Rt. I, Knott. Rosezenia 
Wilson. 810 NE lOlh 

Dismissals — Wanda Acuff, lOlI 
W 8th; Rose Lewis, Romayar; 
Virginia Hale. 1703 Main; Henry 
Robinson, 1307 Settles, Bertha 
Hale, Coahoma; Maria Garcia, 
R. 2; Nettie Wallace, Gail Rt.

West Side Men 
Elect Ralph Walker

Ralph Walker was elected sec
retary of the West Side Baptist 
Brotherhood last night 

Elected a.vsistant secretarj was 
Gerald Sanderson 

Speaker at the meeting was Rev. 
J. W Fields of Big Spnng. Jake 
Trantham, president of the organ
ization. presided at the program 
following a chili supper Twenty- 
seven persons attended.

Moose To initiate New 
Candidate Class Sunday

The local Moose Lodge will hold 
Its ivecond enrollment of members 
Sunday afternoon. Sam Bums, 
governor, announced today

Due to the large class of can
didates to be enrolled, the cere- 
niony vwill be held in the Settles 
Hotel ballroom, starting at 1 30 
p m All candidates are being 
urged to be on hand so that they 
m.iy qualify for participation In 
the lodge's holiday festivities. 
Burns said

l.eaton P Nobis, membership 
director, also announced that 
Charles Dicse, A. D. Rice Sr. and 
Bill .Sawyers have earned mem
bership in the exclusive "Moose 
r.v Club." and have received 
diamond pins for their efforts in

enlisting new members 
Dicse received the 75-nember 

pin Dec. I and since then has 
qualified for the "century pin." 
Nobis said He was the first in 
the state to win the 76-member 
award.

Rice alv> has gained the 50- 
division pin since Dec 1 

Bums said committees are 
working on activities for the 
Christmas season, and after the 
holidays the lodge plans to offer 
use of its faciUties to teen-agers 
of the city one night a week 

A membership meeting has been 
set for 7 30 p m today, with 
committee appointments and oth<*r 
organizational affairs on t h e  
a g ^ a .

AIA-AGC Sets 
Joint Meeting

Arrangements for a Joint meet
ing of architects and contractors 
in West Texas were completed at 
an AIA-AGC committee meeting 
here Monday.

Ray Dunlap. Big Spring, repre
senting the Aiaociated General 
Contractors, said that the date for 
the area dinner had been set for 
Jan. 29 in Midland There will be 
a nationally known speaker Pur
pose of the meeting will be to fur
nish a point of contact for prob
lems that are of mutual concern to 
architects and builders

Attending the meeting of the 
architect • contractor commiUee 
here were Robert l.ac>. Charles 
NcubartU and Hank Avery. Mid
land. Ebiio Currie. .San Angelo, 
Dunlap, and Hugh Welch. Abilene, 
executive secretary of the AGC.

Gay Hill 4-H Clubs 
View Demonstration

GAV HILL ' SC Gerald Alex
ander and Jimmy McEachem 
gave a demonstration on how to 
repair a damaged electric con 
ductor at a joint meeting of girls' 
and boys' 4-H dubs here this 
morning.

Remainder of the program 
dealt with holiday safety. The 
groups will meet again Jan 3 with 
the program to be on "How to 
Choo^ a Reading Light"

Truck Gets Loose, 
Collides With Car

A run-away truck rolled into a 
car in the 200 block of Benton 
Tuesday

The truck was parked in the 300 
block of Benton when the brakes 
loosened and the truck rolled free 
It hit a 1954 Pontiac owned by 
Henry Barnard. 207 Benton. The 
truck was operated by Jack 
Brown of Abilene.

One day earlier, a car rolled 
into the Big Spnng Lumber Co.

Also Tuesday, Doyle Mason. 
I500B Sycamore, said his 1956 
Ford bad been hit in the rear 
while parked in the lOO block of 
Runnels. In the 1700 block of 
Johnson. Chester Flynt. 2104 Run
nels. and l.en Conrad. 2202 Nolan, 
were in colbsion.

MARKETS

Congratulations, Mate!
A aew twist la hasbaad-wlfe relattana oeearred st Wehb AFR 
Tuesdav wkea 1st U . James M. Mrelt. fHglit laetraeUr. pfnaeil 
first Iteateaant bars aa Ms wife. U . Martel A. MreM. aarse 4a the 
base baaptUI. U . Cal. RIebard J. BrigMwell. baapHal eemmaader, 
prealded at tbe eeremanlet. The IteMeiiaats were married a year 
aga at Webb.
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Wins Game, But 
Loses Hub Caps

.lohnny Johiuon won r hRskri- 
ball game Tuesday nigbt, hut hr 
lost a kct of hub caps in the 
process.

While Coach Johnson's h i g h  
K'huol team was beating Monte
rey of Lubbock, 78-46. vandals 
were stripping tbe hub caps from 
his 1984 -Mercury. Tbe entire set 
was taken

Johnson's car was parked .ilong 
side the high school gym at the 
time of tbe theft.

Operator recovered 1.900 feet of 
heavily oil • cut mud on a 
Canyon Reef drilUtem test at the 
Nortex No. 1-1 Winters, in the 
northeastern com er of Howard 
County.

The venture is in the West Vin
cent field and one location north 
of the Nortex No. 1 Shafer, re
cent Canyon and: Clear Fork dia- 
covery.

After taking the test which was 
free' of water, operator ran oil 
string before testing again 

In Martin County, a test in the 
Wolfcamp at the Zapata No. 1 
Strain failed to reveal any oil. The 
Devonian wildcat is eight miles 
north of Stanton.

Bordan
Oceanic No. 1 Miller deepened to 

1.707 feet today after t^ in g  a 
(blllatem test from 8.840-80 feet 
with tool open one hour. Recovery 
was only 15 feet of drilling mud 
with no oif shows The venture is 
eight miles north of Gail, 680 
from north and 560 from east 
Unes, S2-30-8n. Gibson Survey.

Twelve miles north of Gall. Shell 
No. 1-BA Slaughter doeponod to 
7.500 feet in lime and shale The 
venture is C NW NW, 15-30-8n. 
TAP Survey, in the Laxy S. <E1- 
lenburger) field

Hunt No. I Jones, eight miles 
northeast of Gail, ran intermedi
ate string at 2,745 feet It Is an 
EUenburger try C NE NE, 1-HB,
J D. Black Survey.

Gulf No 20 Canon, in the Jo- 
Mill field, pumped 184 barrels of 
oil and 26 per cent water in 24 
luNirs. Gravity of the oil is 38.7 
degrees, and gas • oil ratio is 
1.161-1. The well is 1.980 frcNii 
north and 880 from east lines. 34 
44-.Sn, TAP Survey. Total depth is 
7.340 feet, and top of the pay sec 
tiun is 7.150 feet Perforatioiu ex
tend from 7.150-285 feet.

Haward
Nortex No t-l Winters was run 

iiing 5'y-inth string today al i 
depth of 8.S36 feet after taking a 
drilLstem test in the Canyon from 
7.512-35 feet. Tool was tipen 35 
minutes and gas surfaced in four 
minutes Recovery was 1.900 feet 
of heavily oil-cut mud Tun of the 
Reel is 7.508 feet The venture is 
in the West Vincent field, C NE 
NE. 9̂ 25, IIATC Survey 

Turner • K o g e r No 4 TXL 
pum|N*d 51 barrels of 30-degree 
oil and 2 per cent water on 24 
hour potential after fracing with 
15.000 gallons. The well is in tbe 
Snyder fieM, 1.850 from south and 
2.310 fromVast lines. 33-30-ls, TAP 
Survey The hole extends to 2.720 
feet, top of the pay zone is 2.590, 
and perioralions are from 2.590- 
730 feet

Guthrie No 1-C Chalk, an ex
tender to the Howard-Glas.vcock 
field, pumped seven barrels of 31- 
degree ml and 4 per cent water 
on 24-bour potential. It is 330 from 
-outh and west lines, 92-29, WINW 
Survey. Total depth Is 1.425 feet, 
and top of the Yates zone is 1.345 
Perforation interval is 1.345-57 
feet.

GuUine No l-D Chalk pumped 
eight barrels of oil and 4 per rent 
water in 24 hours. Gravity is 30 
degrees. It bottoms at 1,373 feet, 
with production reached at 1.368 
feel, liocatinn Is in the Howard- 
Glas.scock field. 990 from south 
and 330 from west lines, 92-29. 
WANW Survey.

Is 880 from south and west lines. 
Tract 22, League 283, Kent CSL 
Survey.

In the North Breedlove field. 
Pan American No. 1 Snell prog- 
resaed to 8.800 feet in lime and 
shale. The venture is staked 680 
from south and west lines, Labor 
2, League 250, Borden CSL Sur
vey.

Plymouth No. 2 MlllhoUon made 
hole in sand and shale at 5.36! 
feet. The Spraberry wildcat is two 
miles northeast of Stanton, C NE 
NE. 7-30-ls. TAP Survey.

Zapata No. 1 Strain drilled to-

/
day at 9.109 feet after- iinding the 
Wolfcamp barren. Operator drill- 
stem tested from 8.951-83 feet wtth, 
tool open 45 minutes, and only re
covery waa 40 feet of fluid. The 
wildcat U C NE NE. 14-38-ln. TAP 
Survey, eight miles north of SUd- 
ton.

Mifchtll
Brennand No. 1 Wallace, a wild

cat 18 miles southeast of Colora
do City, deepened to 4,794 feet In 
shale The EUenburger test is C 
SE SW, 33-13, HATC Survey.

Army Releases 
Satellite Photos

WASHINGTON OB -  The Army 
released for publication today the 
first photographs of the satellite 
asaembly for ita Jupiter-C launch
ing device.

The satellite, unlike the spheres 
which the Navy proposes to put 
up in its Vanguard operation, is 
bullrt-shapt'd It is larger than the 
20-Inch ball the Navy plans to 
launch after tests with minia
tures. but of about the same 
weight.

The Army satellite w a s  as
sembled at tbe jet propulsion lab
oratory of the California Institute 
of Technology, under the direction

Fire Damages 
Floor Of Home

The fire department issued a 
plea fur doll dressers today.

Fire Chief H. V Crocker said 
the department had about 100 dolls 
that needed to be dressed. Anyone 
wanting to take a group of the 
dolls can come by the main sta
tion, Crocker said, and pick them 
up

All but eight of the dolls which 
were purchased have been dressed 
nr taken by women's grtnips, 
Crocker said The 100 are dolls 
which have been repaired

In addition to the dolls, Crocker 
urged people to bring in their re
pairable toys The stock is small 
er this year than any time in the 
past seven years. Crocker said, 
and the time la getting closer to 
the dote when ths toys will he dis
tributed

Any type of toy from s bicycle 
down to s small rattle will be ac
cepted, repaired, and repainted for 
needy chiMron at Christmas. 
Crocker said.

Hunting UcantM
' I

Now México

PISTOLS-RFFLES 
& SCOPES

lAUyH ft LOMI
f la s o l  R M s  Bi s m s

' Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowtiry

OlalAM4-7«M

ol Dr William H Picketing. '  
Photographs indicate the Jupi

ter satellite itself is about 30 
Inches long and 8 Inches in dl* 
ameier

With the final rocket attadied, 
the total length ol the Army 
satellite is about 80 inches.

Both the Vanguard and Army 
types weigh approximately 10 
pounds, the Army satellite dinin- 
Ishing to this weight after fuel of 
the fourih stage has been con
sumed.

One photograph shows a satel
lite being attached to a 30-inch 
tube which is the fourth or final 
solid-fuel rocket. This rocket at
taches to the lower part of the 
satellite shell and is designed to 

-arrive in orbit as part of the satel- 
Iile assembly.

The satellite final stage rocket 
ca.sing. in one picture, is atop a 
large tube, approxunately three 
feet in diameter, which presum
ably is the next to last stage of 
the power plant This semifinal 
stage, like the final stage, uaaa 
solid fuel

The fourth stage is designed to 
boost the satellite to the intended 
speed of 18,000 miles an hour

The first or prunary stage Is 
the powerful liquid fuel rocket en
gine used in the Army's Redatoos 
ballistic missile, a weapon with a 
200-inile range.

The photographs were released 
here after scientists at California 
Institute of Technology had un
veiled the payload device, which 
they hope will measure cosmic 
ray activity, tomporaturos and 
meteoric Impacts In outer space.

Youngbloods Have 
Abilene Champion

LAM ESA-A Y N oungblood and 
Son of Lame«a had the grand 
champion hull at Abilene yesterday 
at the annual West Texas Here 
ford Association Sale 

He was A V. Zato Heir 20th 
and sold for $l.08.‘>

In previotis years at the shnw, 
the Younghloo^i have shown the 
grand champion, reserve cham
pion. and highest selling hull In 
the past six years, they have been 
able to heat some of the major 
Hereford breeders in the state at 
the Abilene Show

Ctnftr Point Will 
Pick Committeemen

CENTER POINT «SCI — School 
patrons are invited to a meeting 
Of the Center Point school trus
tees this evening. Ralph Neill, 
chairman, announced today.

The board Is to appoint the three 
Center Point representatives for 
the county committee to as.aist 
with the statewide Hale-Aikin 
study of school problems Neill 
said suggestions from patrons will 
be welcomed

Trustees are to mect_ at 7.30 
p.m. at the schotil

J. D. Jones. Wins 
Blackwell Contract

Contract for construction of a 
new gymnasium for the Blackwell 
schools has been awarded to .1. D 
Jones Construction Company of 
Big Spring

Work will atari after the holidays 
on the 1130.000 brick and tile 
structure and will require shout 
250 working days for completion 
The building contains dressing and 
auxiliary rooms and steel trus.s«^.
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Martin
Hunt No I Flynl Ranch made 

hole at 7,518 feet in lime and shale 
LocatKMi of the wildcat is oM from 
north and east Unet. Labor II. 
lN*ague 348, Hartley CSL Survey. 
8 'I miles northwetd of Tartan

Husky PanoTech No I Yales 
10 miles southwest of Palriria. 
penetrated to 4.858 feet In lime It

Mrs. Melissa Davis 
Rites Set In C-City

COLORADO O T Y  — Mrs. Me
lissa Davis, 52. died in the Root 
Hospital Tuesday morning after a 
week's illness.

Mrs Davis was horn in Arkan
sas, April 23, 100.5, but had lived 
in Colorado City for 15 years She 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m Thursday in the St. James 
Baptist Church. Burial ia to be in 
Mitchell County Cemetery under 
the direction of Kiker A Son of 
Colorado City.

She is survived by two sons. R 
L. Epps of Paris and Sylvester 
Spagner of Stockton, Calif.: two 
brothers, Jeff and Leon Davis of 
Guthrie, Okla.; three slaters, 
Ophelia Hollis of Guthrie. Bea
trice Springfield of Oklahoma City, 
and Calile Field of Paducah, Tex

Thieves Picking 
On Local Plumber

E N Hurst, with the Big Spring 
Plumbing C o , u  beginning to 
think he is being picked on by 
thieves

A week ago. a steel table, a 
tarpaulin, lumber and other ar
t ic le  were taken from his cabin 
al Lake J B Thomas 

l.ast night, he parked his truck 
al a cafe and while he win insitle 
thieves stole a preslo-lile torch, 
drum, hoae and ^gulator which 
were in the vehicle 

He valued the articles at 845 
He told the sheriff's office that 

he is not certain exactly when or 
where the articles were taken 
He had been at two different cafes 
and parked the truck during the 
evening before he noticed the 
tools were gone
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Downing Speaks 
To HCJC Students

Delbert Downing, manager of 
the Midland Chamber of Com
merce, adtiressad the general as
sembly of Howard County Junior 
College here Wednesday.

Downing emphasized the impor
tance of the individual in facing 
up to big basic problems which 
may seem too far removed. Ulti
mately, he argued, this matter of 
peace and good will among men 
nalinnally and internationally will 
have to be settled first in the 
hearts and minds of individuals.
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Tribt' Will Meet
A meeting of the Comanche i 

tnbe, in full cnetume, ia set for 7 
pm . today at the YMCA for the 
Indian Guide group The public ia 
invited to attend the ceremonies 
during which there will be an in
duction. «aid Bobo Hardy, general 
secretary
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Probers Line Up 
More Witnesses

Asks Compsnsotion
Roy Hoggard has filed a peti

tion in 118th Di.strict Court suing 
J. C. Burchett for 835.000 in dam
ages as a result of a car accident 
last Aug to at 11th Street nnd 
Goliad He alleges Mrs Hoggard 
was injured in the accident

WA.SHINGTON oP-Senate rack
ets probers bned up four more 
Tennessee Teamster officials for 
questioning today about accusa
tions that they had a hand in labor 
terrorism.

The four were summoned a day 
after William A. 'Hard-Hearing 
SmiUy) Smith and Ralph G. 
I Red I Vaughn, bosiness agents of 
Teamster Local 227 in Nashville, 
invoked the Fifth Amendment in 
refusing to say whether they u.sed 
violence in labor disputes.

One of the new witnesses Is Wil
liam J. Reynolds, president of 
Teamster Lrical S3t in Knoxville 
before it was placed in trustee
ship last year. The others—l)«>n 
Vestal, Perry Canaday and Rob
ert Marston—arc* officials of I-o- 
cal 327 Vestal, the local's presi
dent. has been described in testi
mony as a power In the Tennes
see Joint Council of Teamsters.

Vaughn started out with a 
blanket denial of testimony by 
witnesses who had accused him 
of slugging them But then he took 
refuge In the Fifth Amendment 
protection against possible self-

Applications For Yule Aid 
Sought By Salvation Army

ApplirationB for family Christ
mas aid have come in slower 
than anticipated at the Salvation 
Army, Lt. Fred Overton said Wed
nesday.

He urged families who will need 
assistance at Christmas t i m e ,  
either for toys or for food, to 
come to the Dora Roberts Citadel 
by Friday. Individuals who know 
at families in need also are osked 
to come to the citadel and report 
these so they may he checked to 
see that none is overlooked.

Lt Overton pleadeti for as many 
applications as possible by Friday 
in order that time will be left for 
adequately assembling materials 
and supplies

Several organizations, Sunday 
School classes and other agencies 
have made inquiries about "adopt
ing" families from among the ap
plicants. The lists are available 
and familes adopted by groups or 
Individuals will he removed from 
the master Salvation Army list to 
prevent duplications.

incrimination
Chairman McClellan >D-Ark> 

told Vaughn that some of his tes
timony didn’t jibe with that given 
by other witnesses. ‘The senator 
said it was clear that "perjury 
has been committed This is one 
case I think the JusUc« Depart
ment can act on immediately."

.Smith, rugged and florid faced, 
refused to say whether he had 
been involved in dynamiUngs and 
strong arm tactics, or whether— 
as McClellan put it—he is "a  pro
fessional goon" for the Teemsters.

Smith took the witness stand 
after a 300 pound truck driver, 
Harold A Winslow, had picked 
Smith out of the hearing room 
audi(*nce as one of three men who 
had beaten him in a labor dis
pute. Wiaslow named Vaughn as 
another, but Vaughn denied it.

Under questioning by McClelÎan 
and Chief Counsel Robert F. Ken
nedy, Smith sought refuge in the 
Fifth Amendment on questions in
cluding whether he had participeL 
ed In two shootings, four or five 
beatings "mostly from behind," 
at least four dynamitings, e i ^  
truck "synipings,”  tire slaahnig 
and window smashing.

CLASSIFIED d is p l a y ”
New Mhrors — Aay Biae 

OM M lrrort E«  eMaarsS rUEE ESTIMATES 
AM 3-3244 After 4 P.M.
CEN-TEX MIRROR 

SHOP
187 NW ftk

BIO SPSINO 
PLUMBING CO.

881 LanMaa Bwy. 
PlamMag-Beatliig 
à RepMr Sarrtea 

Day AM 8-M7t NRa AM 8 4 1 «  
E. N. R en i—Oalke (D M ) Gryar

MOTELS
rvr laasa-as B s ls l  Ob6M.|S traew
•pacaa
Oaa vMk 14 CaSMa Si TrsOar mmmt*. ota«r 6wI>m , ri>«rlz4al» w  fneA

A. F. HILL
Office: Arrow Motel. 1001 E. Srd. 

AM 44127
ROUSBS POB BALB A f

NEW a BEDROOM 
BRICK HOME

Extra Nice—Attached Carpoci— 
Near Alrbaae-SmaU Dow« 

Paymeat

BY OWNER
AM 4-S8BS

McDo n a l d . Ro b i n s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 M tin
AM 64N I AM 6 40 1  AM 6 4 0 1

a a i n  o i  a m p  w a  « c e a «  
asAOTiPOL k(we 4 siew—  mo 4m. 
Largo ioom. C «fy t«4.
s B«D«ooM ktwa $ mmo. « 0  oommàm 
tom o troét
.jJjO IM O M lM rM . OI M.1M 4m m . 1 »

t a«paooM. OL aLMs ieva. cwnni 
tioMlM. Oars If M .
NEW s n e w ,  t feMM. «Mr mom^
ttm tto
I a«D« ooM CAfewu  oa tu in tw . 
VMsal a«tr
1 tmonoom tm wmrtao 
GOOD Star la eaptos.

tmaa e»w  pAf— I. ____________

MARIE ROWLAND
AM >401 0 1  W. SM AM M M l
NEW s aieraem Srtek. caff i »8 virse 
ns. cM frt. «TM eoam 
TEEXE BEDaOOM. éta . t  kollw. «•aMI 
hoot. «araatoA. UUlMz TMBh 4mM «  oae- 
■art. S14.ÌMaSOaOOlL 4m. tor«« 9t0« iMlk 
«ISM erraNEW a »eriMi. t  kwao. to n »  01. eu..
« EEPIMWM. lu ta  XMM— i M rfr t .

LAEÒB EUCS horeoa fisa  «MJM va. 
BBAUTIPUL « ■t«riara. 4M. S kMEa 
wMi iBcoraa «rapi r.
» BOOM PEBWAa Aoraa foU  M e aeev 
dooMa «orafa. oBoém MoaMa. «■••. 
LABOE 4 aieraai . t  «M a. taf«m 8  MA 
aarao. «IB loka oooM iraBa.
WOHT LAST U m O -4  «tiraMki OMMI 
«•rt t l  lovs. TMal «MtA BaeWrM u m B 
4 a v  «•TIMI.

NEAR COLLEGE

Attractive l-beftwarn heme own- 
pletely carpeted, pése dea Itoli. 
Garage. Fenced yard. glLIH.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADB

NEW EElCE-TInM M  
I7M araara loM Am t  
MIk. 001 AM 4410.

I
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6RIN AND BEAR IT FI RNISHED APTS. BS
I ROOM AND a-raom hirnlilMd apArt- 
maoU.̂ Â Iklj Xlm CmrU. UK WMt Ird.
AM
PUKMIARBD 1 ROOM aputinral. kllU 
paid. Adulu only. M p«U Mm 'i  MoUI. 
WMt M. AM AddJI
J ROOM rVRNISHXO aparlmtoU BUla 
paid Two mil*» WMt oo U. ■. M. MM 
Waat Hlfbway M. B. I TaU.
B xn u  Nick  I room apartmont AdiUU 
No paU Apply IMO Murry AM 4-MU
PURNUHKD DUFLKX — N»wly earpatad 

A53a4Apply ISIJ Murry or call AM
ONK. TWO and throw room fumUhod apartatoDta All privato. utUltloa paid, 
air .road Itloood Kli Johmoe

Cine ApartmcDto, 3M

RANCH INN Apu. noar Wtbb oo Woat at NIcoly tumlabod 3 room apartmonU 
Tonted boat. Laundry larlllUoa.

- b .
.. liti oT ftektts! . .  ftaaki .. a>ialo«a Mtaflrtt«.'... UmltM
Ifcaro I toma tort of looomotfooof cawtrof, paatlaMan, owtar tpoco rvwy 

mom BtctdM • ¡mk ymé! ..  .**

kEA L ESTATE
BOUSES FOB 8ALX AS
MR AND
boaro at

Mri. Bdaar Mopbaao wM oaU 
10«  HowolL Cnanplotoly tur- 
unlufwiabod or wUl uodo lor

pnporty n tbroroport. La.

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

HORTBalOK. aleo lata, tn  dowa. LOVELT I badroaai LoU at oitraa. 
Larao aroMati. Bdwarda RaidbU rRBTTT aow 0 aodrooaa. earpatad 
p ROOMS aad S balha—T JM 
TWO badTM« aMI da« tt.Md. a ROOM bauM. aaMlbaait. N.IM
UOS Grecg AM 4-SSq

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE  

AM 4-M07 m o SCUTTT
BAROAIN-Badaaarataa t badrwi»« . naar 
abapplM ttalar aad labaali Law dava
SfKmnnm^'óoóD eor-Larp« a raa« 
boma, laad Mcalla« aoolb part at low*. 
« . 3«BKAUnrOL S badraam a«*», abalea to aaiiea, MiurMoa carpata« . * mI atr. rad- «•ad InaA  caraca, itoaldar Irada-«. 
Sia a«. ^  ^NEAR SCBOOLS-t RldraawL dab. arteb. t coramla baiba. cantraJ aaal raalbis. aar
r d oinufbaua. aara«a. aaaatd« Irada- 

IIS lasSPACIODS-S Badraa«, p ba«s Oim. as 
larpa lat. tarpai, drapas bniR-w araa aad raofo. aaipart itorafa. IM.IM 
EXTRA SFBClAl^l RadrttM. parad tm- bor M. faorad haclyard. caraca. SHH

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7SM AM 4-2S44 AM M TU
SPCCIAL—Owner Tranatorrad-Almool now 
S aiSraw brlcS. dropes duct oir. coolral 
boas laaaiy ba« alaa Stteboe. altacbad 
oonoo Rica «rWkbary. lUa tabco. S37M 
dawn. tUSMNEW ERICK TRIM-a Rtdfaatn omá daa.
aarpatad. Mf kticbaa. duM air. aaairal 
boat. uURly roan. da«la aarparl Oaly 
tU.Ma Low aquSySFACIOUa Now 1 atira i  brtob. t tuU balha. coMmI bo«, dart oir. wiabsaoay 
•oMboU. aia.0M. WIU tata «nail bauoa
U3TKLT NEW 3 Eadraawi Brlra-t Ua baiba. tallp enrpatad. Mf aitrb«  0 «  woad 
bum«« fir«liti. alactrta rwaaw and arda.camplata wtib tila tanaa.

3-BEDROOM BRICK 
HOMES

Om  Amé Two Balks
In Beeutiful

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

C au ses

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our New LecaNen 

A»
Lloyd F. Curloy, 

Inc.-Lumbor
1 M  B. mal AM 4-T

larapa. campwta 
bcMIan. S«aMNEW t Badraam Subiwbaa Bam*—* 

la riaaa« dart air. as lb acra. ttIH i

AVAILABLE NOW  
New S-bedrootn btlck home. Extra 
lares. Lots of built-ins. Tils bath, 
tila kitchen. Ideal location. $3000 
down payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 GrexS

Off. AM M SB  -  Res. AM 4-M7S

NEW BRICK HOME

Year Fermais Get A 
New Last Here 

STA-NU FI.MSH1.n o  
Makes Them “ Uke New”

WAK CLEANERS  
m i W. Ird AM 4-nu

UNFIUNUHED APTS. B4
a ROOM UNFURNISHED duplri Cloaa In. 
Coupla only. Its meelb A F Clayton. 
AM a-arat
NEWLY DECORATED T  badroom unfur- 
nlabad duplaa Lota of ckiart ipaca. M3 
month IMS Ltocoln. AM 4-ai3l
TWO 1 BEDROOM unfumiabrd duplaxei. 
IM montb. Call Reader Iniurenca Airn- 
cy. AM 4-t « t
3 BEDROOM. LARGE Uvln« room. Urpa 
kllcban. dmiaf room, pantry, unlumlabad
Taianhona fumlibrd Wllb or without moM 
•arvlco P ‘Will tumiih lor rttbt party Apply 
manasrr Howard Houio ______________
FURNISHED ROUSES BS
NICE THREE room tumiihod bouar Billa 
paid. Coppia only. 3M Dalla» AM t-tM
_ ROOM FURNISHED houao. Call AM 
a-Vdar after 1 pm

O'UBNUHED ROUSES
FOR RENT

Desirable 3 bedroom furnished 
house. $90 month. No bills paid. 

Apply

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-6M3
RKCONDiriONED 1 ROOMS Modern, 
«r-condltlonad KUcbomtiea tM month, 
nightly rntae V e u ^ 'i  VUlacn Wm I
Hlchway m, AM
sm a ll  n e w l y  lumUhad haute. Bilia 
paid Couple only. AM 44131 alter 1 
wrak-dayt. any tima waaktnda.
1 ROOM FURNISHED hou»a. bllU paid.
Apply Vauahn’t Vlllafa. Watt Hlahwey 
•e. AM 4-itii
TWO ROOM lumUhad houat. BtlU paid. 
Dial AM 4-47lt
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouia, alao 1 room 
liimUhad beuta. No billa paid. Apply MIS 
Orni
ONE ROOM lumUhad housr Nawly dac- 
oratrd. Bill» piM 1*«  ̂ RunnaU
NICE 3 ROOM fumltbad beuta. BUIt 
paid. Apply 6«  Doufbu. raar
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouia naar AlrboM. 
Water paid. Ml. Apply Ml MeOtaon. AM 
a-UM
3 ROOM FURNISHED houae- aUo aftlclen- 
ry houae lor ont partan. AM 4-3111. IMT 
RunnoU
TWO ROOM and bath lumUhad houae. Ml 
monlh lit Llndbarg

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B$
I.AROE TWO badrootn oouniry home. Un- 
lumUhed Ckua M. Apply 1113 Beurry. 
AM 4-13M

T H E . MANHATTAN CAFE
tot West Third 

(Formdriy Twin's Cnf«)
BREAKFAST MENU

Ham, Bacon, Souooga and Eg g s..............................60c
Marchanto Lunchoo. Complota wMi Cofloa ar Toa and
Dossart . . ..................................................... .. 7Sc

All Socondo of Coffoa and Too on Ttio Houto
GARDEN ROOM NOW OPEN

Rosanro If Now For Your Noxf Forty

RENTALS B RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES BS
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM bouae. walk-in 
cloaaU. plumbed ter wether. IM wirlns. 
lanced backyard. Apply 110 Em I 11th.
LODGE HOUSE on top of Soenlc Moun
tain. SUU Park. 1 Large rooma end hu-fa__________a _____anfaii ...nil mS evwmnmeat•erwoMd porch. Will toll port prostm 
•QulptnBiU And fumUblnct ti dotlrod AyaU*wxjUiginawsH msmi am ssi«iimi^« m vswwaawwa
obla January 10th. Fbona AM a-71M.
4 BEDROOM HOUSE. Naar htfta acbool. 
wUI ba vaca« Pac. Il C«1  AM 4-awi

B7M ise. FOR RENT
FOR LEASE

8 Bedroom rooming house, also i  
room well furnish^ apartment. 
All for $75 00 month plus bills. 
$500 buys my part of furniture.

A. M. SULLIVAN  
1010 G regg

Off. AM 4-SSSS —  Rm . a m  4-M 7S

BUSINESS BUIUHNOS B$
FOR RENT January lat. I Adjoining 
WATAhOUtM. U.Mt Bq- ft fkMir ipAC«.Hns>4«« At# »On rAUwASfe downtown Bl< Sprlnf. AM 
4 ^ 4
LARGE 8TBSL WATOhouM with etmont 
floor. CaI  D. R. WUojr Al AM 4-74M.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

BIO SPRINO Ledfo No. 13« .  
auued Moating Ut end Srd 
Mondeyi S :«  pjn.

B. A. Flveoah. W H.
O. O. Huchea. See.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE Ble 
Spring Commandary No. 31 
K. T. Wadnaadey, Daeambar
IS. 1I:M e. m. CTtrUtmaa 
obttrvenca.

J. 8  WUllemt. B. C. 
Ladd Smith. lUc.

[GIFTS KIK HEB
IGIFTS FOR

ROYAL DELUXE 
PORTABLE

to d y ’s
Action
apoca.

Frincnis, "••outy Cots 
”  I  timni mort cutting 
tag. $17.50. $10.1«

'4  /  f  4
y a o c l c i \

Lasting Gift — In Colon 
Visit Us At Our 

NEW LOCATION
101 Main St. AM 44621
THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY

GIFTS FOR 
GHIIDREN

m  Mata AM 4-071.
PIANOS

You Buy So Much 
When You Buy

•  BALDWIN
•  WURUTZER

Christmas Layaway
ADAIR MUSIC CO.
I7M Gregg AM 443$1

GIFTS FOR 
CHILDREN

WE HAVE EVERYTHING
A YOUNGSTER DREAMS OF 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
COME SEE!

See Our Wonderful 
Electric Trains!

Accurately Scaled Down Versions 
Of Cars And Engines 

That Give T h e ' 
“ YOUNG RAILROADER”  

All The Excitement 
Of Thn Real Thing!

•  Sturdily Made 
•  Dependable Action

With Tracks
From $19.95 Up

STANLEY 
HARDWARE. CO.

iGlFI^ FOR THE 
FAMILY

•  Christmas Cards
•  Olivetti Typewriters and Add

ing Machines.
BE.MINGTON PORTABLE

NsUIim  D «pb- | 1.M a Week
CLICK'S PRESS

SM E. Mh AM 4-8$N
(Plenty sf Free Parking)

LAYAWAY NOW!

**Tsw Friendly Hardware**
M  lUaaela AM 4-021

iGIFTR FOR THE 
FAMILY

REAL ESTA TI
FARMS k  RANCHEA AS
a «  A CRK a -SEVEN 1 
ham* !$• lr*4M J. 
TatM

trmú9fm rocB 
toarw.

FAB.M.A—BENT: LC.ASE A4
«  ACRES PARMINO laad 
a mllaa Narthea« Mri W. aia Luocaalor larktr.

Remington Portable
You Name The Terms
•  Christmas Cards
•  Gift Items

Big Spring Office Equipment
Settles Hotel Bldg. AM 4-7232

TOYS FOR ALL AGE
C H ILD R EN ... 22 RIFLES .................. .. $15 00 up ; w--------------------

ft Dolls—All Prices—AD Sizes
A rvUI RmIc #fw4

PISTOLS (Large 
Aiaortinenli ..............

ELECTRIC SHAVERS

1
. $20 00 up 

$ 2 0 »  UD lÆ .
Fh o lid a y  id e a s

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE

A Wonderful Gift That 
Will Last A Lifetime

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

l i t  E. 3rd AM 4-S5tS

Tool Chests

a  Games

a  Electric and Wind-up Trains

a  Chemistry Sets, Blocks. 
Tinker Toys

WE SUGGEST

a  Life-Like Spring Horses.
From .......................  $10 9$ up.

a  Wizard “ Imperial”  V a c u u m  
Cleaner. Only .. $69 95. Free 
Chest Included.

a  Revere Ware. Färber Ware and 
Wearever Cooking Equipment, 

a  .Marx and Lionel Trains plus 
Accessories.

a  Western Flyer Bikes. Trikes and 
Acceaaories.

a  Phonographs and Radios.
Only ____ $17.W
WESTERN AUTO

tM Main AM M t4I

WRIST WATCHES from
BINOCULARS as low as 
Large Assortment of

Knives as Low as

$10 00
$30 00

Pocket
$1 00

a  Toy Pistols. Holsters, 
and Air Rifles

JIM'S
Jewelry à  Spsrtlag Geeds 

IM Main Dial AM 4-7474

A Real Taste Treat
Is In Store

For You

SLAROK bodraaou. t Ida baiba. eorpMdeuMt•«l-la-val. air taadllleñad, drapee. 
aarpan Tbla la on* «  tha nice« bam*« 
bi Big aprmg Laaaied an Tala Will laba 
yaur sreae« bouM la trada

•evar« a m  Toaldanil« laM tar »ata

niA  3 BKDNOOM 
BRICK HOMES TO BE BUaT  

ISan* Al Our Ottics

Ws Need UM«ei

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

FIELD omCB-IW I Birdwra Lane 
AM 4-S20C NighU AM 4 S99I

JAIME MORALES 
Real Estate

sie HW fta AM ooomNICE S BEDROOM bswe FlaMy claaeu
Equity Stan FEA
LAROB »aildt« taUZH la« ae MiUt ta« M. Fricad Is aaS.I ROOM beuM «IUI targa M iaai3« la« 
SFECIAL 1 B»draam. dming room. Seuth- 
ea*i. Bear icheal and «beepatg canter. 
S3 3« Down. Total « 1 »

iN rE B E S T E D  IN atom s o e « iy  «  f h a  renslrucMd. 1 grirnem bouae. «lUi IS or 1 beta» AM 44170

RENTALS
BrOROOMÀ
rioBAII. rOMrORTABlaS lUatrw Adequata 
parttn« Bpaca Ob husliee. cafe UBI ie«r- 
ry Dtal AM 4-BB44
BFBCUL WEEKLY rttM Davatav« Uo-tal aa f7. S Block aartB af MMlivay Ü
LAROB BEDROOM, 
inct. Privat# aniraaca 
jm itm  AM 4-nm

aaar huainaM 
Oanuamaa.

BEDROOM w n n  maala U éaeirad 
•rarr? Dial AM 4-<m
p r ív a te  b edr o om  vuli pnaaia hath 
Prefer lamUtan IMS teurTT
FROffT BEDROOM VKh prtaaia anlraACa 
Oaaoamaa prafarrad Sea ai Mh Paitad

Nova Dean Rhoads
**T1M Rome of Bettar Ltatlnei"

Dial AM 3-2450 900 Lancaster
BRICK—Vaca« - 1 Urte roana, git on 
TACANT- 1  bedreon. earpn. drapaa. 
Isrga kHcben. aiSM down. aa«a 
VACANT—AltracUea g raom bome. m- 
aloaod p«ta. gara«r. «  lo« Irenlage, 
»3  3«
VACANT -Bedreema I4i l 5. lOilT. carpet. 
tUe kbeben. pantry. aiOM down. « 1  manta 
BFECIAL—S^leua borne, carpeted, bed- 
rneme 14x31-14x10. pretty kllcben. empia 
cuplHeree. Ule fenced 000«
gRTCK- 3  Bedroom, gliW dovn. gia.MO 

NIQUB BRICE-T room». $10.0«
NEW a BOOM anek. 31«  »q n . carp«, 
drap«. 3 baiba. laucad Take kouM la 
trade. Ois aw
CX3U-EOK REIORTS-NIce I ream. 007«  
AIR COWDITIONED home. Bedroom» lOx 
SO. ItalS. T eloeeu. 030«  equity. 0«

NICE I Bedroom home, esrpeu. 014.S«

ALL TOO inGH!
150x150 Foot on Gregg, $22.500. 
Several Other Good Locations on 
Gregg.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4 « »  Rea AM 4-2475

ROOM ft BOARD B2
RdOM AND Board Rico cUoa roan» 
til Runoela AM 443«

FURNISHED APT». BS
FOR COUFt-K. 3 roan and bata Apply 
momma» I I«  Wood, atiemoano « 7  Au»- 
tm AM a-tl3l
3 ROOM FURNISHED aportment Rill» 
paid Located I I«  N Alyferd Apply 1«7  
ElevenUi Flaco
OARAOE APARTMENT lor reni Tvm 
bed» Men preterred. Inquire a «  tSam
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room end beta 
opartme«. 4M DaUo». AM 33S «  bofat 
It am  and alter 3 pm
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmeni — l>> 
mllet an New San Angelo Highway, las
momh. bilk paid AM 4 SS4I
FURNISHED APARTMENTS sr bedrooiu 
oa weekly r«ei Maid eemce, linen» 
and telepbena fumtahad. Howard Bou»e 
AM 4-S33I
4 BOOM FURNISHED apartiiMnI Onr 
bedroom. BID» paid PtlrMo osUi end
entrance Adulta SII DousUa
S ROOM FURNISHED aponmenl near 
AlrbOM. 1 bilk paid. AM 4 « «  or AM 4 « ll
TWO ROOMS and bata furnished span- 
menl BIS» paid 1433 Eatl 3rd AM 4- « «
FURNUECO APARTMENTS, t rooent and 
bata All bilk paid. SU M pdr waek Dial 
AM S-3311

FOE SALK By 0 « a « :  3 Bedroom heoM. 
carport, ta« bau«, fenced backyard 4 
blacks fradt and junta bleb »ebook AM 
4 tTCS.
OI S BSOROOM homo «  1113 Mulberry. 
Lew oquKy AM 44S34
FOB SALE' BquHy m 3 kadroem OI 
baled. Oemer kt. cyckn# Idnced. 1311 
k ld sa ria d . AM S-n st

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

eddtoid« «Mb Bik Choice lacaUao. 
C S O m  LOCanOH—3 aidroem. targe
kRebdn. sane*, fanssd yard. S «  
LAMIE Bravar hrkk—only tr .m  
LAM3B I roam « aeM4 as «

AM 0-a

TWO ROOM fumUbed aparimeni Ilia 
Ruanek Privata Sata. Bilk paM S47 M. 
AM 44SM
FURNISHED 3 ROOM garage apartment 
Central beating and atr cendltloilng Oa
rage Suitable 1er cougiU only AM 4 SS«
3 ROOM AND BATH TV and water 
lumkhed SII week! Urge 3 mam and 
bata, extra am  TV and valer furaUhed 
SI3 week: 3 tomii» and bath New Nice 
Watar fumtihed SI4 week Day phone 
AM 4-aai NUht AM 44342

WE SUGGEST . . . 
FOR THE LADY

m u n is in g
WODDEN WARE

Three Mountaineers 
Wooden Wore

IMPERIAL MILK GLASS
Csnnister Sets ft Bread B oxes. 
All the Popular Colors 
Stainless Steel Tableware 
Electnc Table Appliances

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

•  Tricycles and Wagoiu

•  Bicycles—Regulars and 
Sidewalk

•  Automobiles—Tractors— 
Fir* Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

MAKE IT
A WHITE CHRISTMAS 

FROM FIRESTONE

Every Time You Eat Hera 
You'll Find Every Dish 
Prepared To Perfectioa 

. . . And Always 
Courteously Served!

“ Every Diih 
A Sheer Delight”

Special Reductions on all '57 and 
most 'f t  Model Appliances From 
Now Until Christmas

$5.M DOWN DELn ERS

SMITH TEA ROOM
INI Sewry A.M 4-91M

IIS Mala Dial AM 4-52«

WE HAVE A FINE
Selection Of Toys For 

The Oiildren
•  Gay •  Toy Cars

ft Toy Ships ft Dolls 
COME IN 

AND SEE THEM'
Carvftr Pharmacy

394 E. Mh AM 4-4417

ft Specialties In Small Electric 
Appliances

ft Men's Electric Workshops

T SFO R  
THE HOME

IIS Main Dial AM 4-52«

rOIFTS FOR GIFTS FOR 
CHILDREN

WE SUGGEST FOR HIM ¡
A JOHNSON MOTOR 

I H P. To 50 H P. I

11 Models To Choose From

$ 159.00 U p
New Arvin Radios

$24 95 U p

JIM'S JEW ELRY  
A SPORTING GOODS

larogr Oania Is rtar atlT W S  John»on
ÑEWLT DBCORATED 4 r a m  and bath 
t x ^ t  aparttnml iwt Scurry DI« AM

DIXIE APARTMENTS: 3 and 34aam
apartmenta and bedreem«. BllU paid 
AM 441S4. 2ISI Beurry. Mra. J F. Balead. 
Mgr

DELTA POWER TOOLS 
SKIL Hand ft Power Tools 
BLACK ft DECKER DriU Sets 
PROTO TOOLS
BERNZ-O-MATIC Propane Torch

es
Electric Paint Sprayers

BROWNING-WINCHE.STER
REMINGTON

LOTI r o «  BALS A2
LABOA io t i«  «la. tagalas Ki«aa
•UBUBBAN A4

-Vtss kioL wsB- 
flwm S ta ItBraisas torn  aad.

•aru piaM. Pswad raaft «ase tea Babrrt 
t . itOfAt essa «  M  TorwOom 0«Mar4

NICELY FURNISHED apartment — 11«  
Ka»l Mb I «  menta. bUk paid, couple 
only. See ar saB B. F. Babblna. Howard 
Houae.
S BOOM FtmmsilRD epamnent FrUale 
bata Betrueratar Bear «  1«  Wexhlat- 
len Bled CoB AM 437«  1«  Waxhlng»«

TWO ROOM furakhail apartment PrleaU 
b«h FrtgMalrt CIom ta. Bilk paM 
n  ibSiM  «eek CbU AM 431«  a «  Mata
SMALL FORWiaOEDl

ft .Shotguns ft Rifles 
ft McGregor ft Rawlins Golf Sup

plies
ft Shakespeare Rods ft Reels 
ft Jon-e Hand Warmers 
ft Gun Racks ft Caseé

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Mala Dial AM 4 -B «

Ï0 R  _ ,  
H U R R Y !

ONLY A LIMITED 
NUMIËR OF
BICYCLES

LIFT
G R E A T  F U N ,

ECONOMICAL 
TOO I

ths 100-mile-ppr-gal.
Harlfty-David$on

i(ŸâÊMâriT
f̂ Mlft I» ic îool. worh #r piftv lor 
only pftnniftft a <$#y' Pao» uf> trallk 
IftiTM fiftvar worry ahmjl • pUr# 
la park Ihft Humffiftr at

CECIL THIXTON
M etereyde  ft Bleycis Shop 

M t « .  Ird AM $4l2t

TOYS—
Your Final Christmas Selections 
Will Cost You Less at Firestone. 
Large Discounts on Most Toys 
For Boys and Girls.

WE SUGGEST 
FOR THE HOME .

SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

FIRESTONE STORES
547 E. Ird AM 4-5544

We Have An 
Excellent Selection of 

Hallmark Chriitmas Cards
Plain or Imprinted 
One Day Service

UNDERWOOD PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER  

From $79.50 Up 
Complete Gift Department 

Your Selection 
Gin Wrapped Free

HftsUr's Supply Co.
2M Reaaels 8t. . AM S -I«l

COMPLETE SYSTEMS
Now

AS LOW AS 
$129.00

ft Components 
ft Consoles 
ft Table Models 
ft Portables

Come In Today For A 
DEMONSTRATION 
You'll Never Forget

HI-FIDELITY
HOUSE

1104 nth Flacc — AM 4-442$

WESTERN JACKETS 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

Starting At 
r  99

CHRI$TENSEN 
Boot Shop

•at W. IN  AM 4-$4$l

ft SWING KING Rccliners 
ft CAVALIER Cedar ChesU 
ft Platform Rockers 
ft Occasional Tables 
ft Floor ft Tablt Lamps 
ft Dinettes 
ft Bedroom Suites 
ft Living Room Suites 
ft Bunk Beds 
ft Sectionals 
ft Carpeting 
ft RoU-Away Beds 
ft Occasional C!hairs 
ft Card Table Sets 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
EASY TERMS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE 

FURNITURE STORE
11$ Mala Dial AM 4-SI«

m FOR 
THE HOME

LIGHTING FIXTURES MAKE A 
WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT 

Come In And Check Our 
Showroom For That Special 

Fixture You’ve Been 
Looking For

OUR DISPLAY INCLUDES 
These Fixtures

•  Den •  Post LighU
•  Flood Lights •  Living Room
•  Hall •  Bedroom ft Kitchen 

Give A Lasting GiR That The 
Entire Family Will Appreciate

From $25.00 Up 
(Free Installation on Fixtures) 
Give Lighting Fixtures From

Tolly Eloctric Co.
Eleetrtcal Centmeters 

•«7 K. tiM AM 4-«IS|

TELEVISION DIRECTOBY
W H IR I TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SBT

P O T

newlife
n T O D B P B E S E R T T Y S n

**CAR RADIO SFEC U LU r*
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICR
m  (M ted Dial AM 4-74«

i N

S i l v M ^

WEDNESDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

1 :0S—Queen lor a Day 
3:4$—Modem RomancM 
4:00—Cartoooa 
a : 15—$Oua Playhouaa $ 30—Ur Raacak 
laS-Naw»
0:0S—Sport« l:l$-New«
0:2$—WeeUiar 0:3S-Code 3 
7:00—Kruger Tbeelre 
I.OO-Kroh Tha«re 0:30-Tbk la Your Lite 10:0»-Newa
10 IS—Sports a Waotati 
10:30—Peator'a Study 10.3S—L«a Show

U 00—Sign Otl 
THUKSDAT
T: OS—Today 
0 :00—Home 
0 :3b—Tr«e»ure Hunt 

10:00—Romper Room 
10:30—Truth or C'n’t'nea 
11:00—Tte Tae Doufb 
l l :3b -lt  Could ba You 
ll Ob-Tex a Jinx 
il: 30—Howard Miller 
1:3b—Bride k  Oroom 3:0b-Matin««
3 :0b—Quten for s Day 
3 :4$—klodtra Romenrei 
4 :00—3-Oun PI«ybou«a 
$:0b—Woody Woodprek.

5 :30-LU ‘ n««ceU 
$.t$—N«w«
0 .00—8 porta 
i :l$ —New«
0 3$—Weather 
i: 30—Top Pl«y«
7 .00— Bet Your Life 
7 :30—Dragnet
0 DO—Propk’« Choice 
i : 30—Tenn. Kmle Fore 
0:00—Roaemary Cloonay 
0 :30—Jana Wyman

10.00— News
le 10—Spert. a Weethei 
10:10—Headliner Review 
11:00—Late Show 
llOO-Sign OK

C l  D  C D  A I I MUFFLER SERVICE r i K C D A L I «  1004 WEST 4TH
LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS

Minute Installation
Over 1000 Mufflars-Pipat In Stock

“ 4 Years Servtag The Big Spring Area”
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3.os—Brighter Day 
3:11 Secret Storm 
I 3e-Kdsa «  NIgbl 
4:00—Rama «air 
a:3b-Suale S aS—Uotney Tunes 
$ 30—Suser V  Spico I $5—LocU Itew»
0 Ob—Bruco Froaler 0:15—Doug Kdwarda
0 3b—I Leva Lucy 
T ab—Btg Record
1 Ob-The MUUooalre 
1:3b—I've Oot A Secret

I ib—Circle Theatre 10 Ob-Touchdown 
lb:Sb-New». WeatherII ib—ghawceae 
U 3e-Stgn Off 
n u asD A T

a 55—sigh On 7 gb—Jknmy Dean T 45-Newa 
T:Sb—Texas Rewa 0:ib—Oapt. Kangaroo
0 45—Network Newt1 5b-Loc« Neva 
b :«—Oerry Moor«
0 Sb—Arthur Godfrey

10 Ib-sinka II Rich
11 00—Hotel CoamopoUt'B It lb-Love «  Ule
Il 30-Search for Tomer. 11:45—Newt II as—Liaerace 
13 35—W Crooklta Neva 
II 3S-World Turn«1 : « —Beal tat Clock 1.30—Houaeparty 
3:aa-Blt layoff
t IS-VtrdIcI k Youra

3 oa—Brighter Day 
3:15—Seer« Storm
3 3b-Kdge «  Night 
a Ob—Home P«r 4:15—Beauty Scheel
4 3b—Suak5 ae—Looney Tune«
1:45—Channel 4 Catlinf 
5 55—Loc« Newa
a Ob—Bruca Frailer0 15—Doug Kdwarda 

-Circi«0 lb—Circi« 4 Rambler» 
7 Ob— Hnneymooner» 
7 :3b—Climax
1 3b-Tsl»nl bcouta 
0 ib—Orty OlMMi 
0 3b-Pkybou»e N

U Ob-New». Weathor 
11 3b-WreMI^
U 3b-Sifa

NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
At Our Naw Hem«

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
1411 Gregg DUI AM 4-55M

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.SSA
-Cbmraaad-Funa-a-Popptn 
-Oaug Kdwarda

0 tb-Wealbar 
b 3b-rrankk Lata« 
t 45—Daa Samoa7 ta—ais Rieag
T IS—VIctary «  Sea 
0 Sb—Um MUbowlre 
• Sb-rve 0«  a Sacr«

0 Ob—Ctrtk Tbealra 
M Ob-Naw»
M la surta

la lb-Weather la lb—Covunand Perfor. 
THl'BSOAY 0 lb—Popeyt Frettata
lb Ob—Arthar Oadfrey 
Ml 3b-Strtkt R Rich 
II »  Rotai CnaainpomTi 
il 10—Lore «  Lile 
Il »  Search for T n « « .  
Il 4b-OuMbig U tM  
Il OS—PlavbouM 
13 3S-WorW Tunu 
l-Ob-Beal «w Clack
I I b -Hauaeparty 
1 Ob-Htt Paya«

Your»3 la-Verdtct k
3 ab—Canmand Perla
4 3b-Pun»-a-Pnppta
5 45-Doug Kdvarda
a ab—opofta
0 Ib-Nev» 
a $5—Wralber 
t  3S—Ptower Jatabaab
7 Ib-CUmaa 
t Ib-Playbeuta 
Ib W -N ev»
Ib Ib-Spoeta 
W Ib-Watiber
M-:

Doni Lot Just Anybody 
Monkoy With Your TV Sotl

rsw IV Wt h • MgMy compiti instriMWAt WhtB 
d SSt« rspstrt. rtly sa tho siptrt csrt et a 
«alifitd Vf stmet tsdMMcifti. CsN n  hr fnt, 
4tpsn4«le Mrvics with toposaiity RCA Tiftes 
»they brini «Il ttt b*$l is any make TV otti

1011
ELECTRONICS, Ine.

Dial AM 4-5S34
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

3 «  Quean tar b Do) 
3 aO-MUInee 
I 15—HeapMaMy Tima 
$ Ib-PiwMtar 
a 4b—New» 
a Ib-Weataer 
a 15—Here'» Rowel 
0 Sb-Wagaa Trata 
7 Ob-Pallier K a a v  t

0 «  W y«t Carp 
0 lb—Prank Staatra 
0 Ob-Thk k  Tour Ufe 
O lb-Lavraicu Walk 

la la-N rv»  
la sb-wtataar

M «  Quarte 
10 Sb-«Mvcata
TNI’RSDAY 
7 Ob-Teda, 
b OS-Mane
0 lb—Tria.aa Hia»l 

M OS-Prtca k  Right
lb lb—Truth or Ca't'eb 
II Ob-Tk Tm  Douta 
II Ib -Il CouM b# Tau 
II Ob—Tea a Jinx 
II lb—Chib «
1 lb—Rrtde B Ora»«
3 «-M atinee
1 bb- Quern for a Da,
3 4b- Mattare

I lb—HotpRam» Time 
5 Ib-Woody Woodpech. 
a ab—New. 
a lb—Weather 
a 15-Hare'e RewaB 
a Ib-Ckea KM 
7 tb-Orwueba Man 
7 lb - Dragnet 
i  Ob-People a Choice 
I lb—Tenn K n k  Peed 
• Ob- Rnaemery CInaaey 
0 lb - Jane Wyman 

le Ob—Patrica Munael 
le lb - Neva 
lb «-Weather
le 4b-bparu 
Ib 5b—Obowca

I $ n  s i g i . . .fo r  dependabli TV SERVICE
e l e c t r o n  =  

-  W'« t u b e s  =

Service it our buaiiicu! Aad iho 
only way we can May in htisi* 
ne$s i$ lo suurc you prompt, <!•- 
pendable TV service. Tliat'i why 
every TV tef we lervice i$ com- 
pleldy felled and repaired by a 
skilled tecbnician. And lhat'i 
why we ute lop-quality RCA 
Silversma Picture Tubes and 
RCA Receiving Tubet-lhey

WINSLETT'S
411 NOLAN

bring out the best in any msks 
of tV  aer

TV-RADIO SERVICE
AM 3-2892

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U  — SWEETWATER
I : «  Biigkiar Day 
I IS Baerat Stand 
1 SS-Kdee «  NIsM 
a OS-Hntna Pak 
a i s —Suak 
$ «  Launay Tun« 
S:tS—Nava. Weather 
t:l$—Deut Kdwar«
S lS -I  Lan Lucy 
r tS-BIg Itaewrd 
I SS-Tbe MUItonalra 
S:3b-rTC 0 «  A Beer« 
• :0b—Clrck Tbeatre 

Ib.tb-Taucbdeam 
Ib Ib-Newt. Woataar 
I I : «  Sbeweaea
U ib-atfn oa
THl'BSOAY b:lb-BlgB OB

Nawa 
Kaagaree 

ak Nawa

7 4B-Naara 
7 :Sb—Tax« 
t:tb -i
0 45—Natwaek Nawa 
l :lb -L a c «  Neva 
t:tb—Garry Moora 
f Sa—Arthur GadTrey 

la Sb-«nka R Rtcb 
II :tb—Hotel CMmepoNt'B 
111$—Lot# of LUC 
l l :3b-Beercb tor Tomer. 
11:4$ - Neva 
IS'Sb—Llberece 
It $b-W  Creaklta Neva 
11:3b—WotM Turns 
l :S b -B o «  Ibe Clack 
1:3b—Houaeparty 
t:tb-B lg roTOft

t Ib-Verdiet m Teure 
$ II becivt Storm 
1 lb—Kdga «  NIgM a gb—Rome Pair 
a 15—Beauty bebe« 
a lb—Su.le 
1 :0b—Loaney Tunea 
0 Ob—New». Weather 
0 15—Doui Kdvarda 
0 3b—Country «yie
0 4b—Town h Country 
7 tb-Roueymooners
7 Ib-CIImat
1 lb—Talent Srouta
0 tb—Grey. Oboet
1 Se-Playhawe «

11 Ob-Newa, WtatlMr 
II Ib-WresUtaf 11 Sb-Stgn or?

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 1$ — LUBBOCK

3 «S-Brlgklgf Bay 
1:15 heciwt Storm 
S IS-Hdge «  Night 
a «  Ra ne Pak 
aib-OUfle 
$:tb—Laaney Tib m  
t:tb—Neva. We«her 
t ;15—Doug Kdwarda 
t : lb - l  Lera Luey 
7 'tb—Big Reeord 
I bb-Tbt MIUton«rt
I ib -r r e  OeiA Beeret 
l :ib —Clrck 'lhe«re 

10:bb-Teucbdewn 
M:lb-Rewa. Waetaer
II :W « lewceae 
U :lb -«g n  o a  1 
THTBSBAT
S:M « sa  Ou

Data7 :bb—Jknmy 
7 :4b -N tvt  
7 lb -T e k «  Neva 
l:ab -C o«. Rangarpa 
I 4b—R«verk iftwa 
I Ib—Lae« Nava 
l:tb-Gerry Moore 
t Ib-Artaur Gedfrey 

la ia-mnke r  nieb 
It :Sb-Retal OeetaopaUrn 
It lb-Lore «  LHe 
tl'lb —Ssbreb far Te«er. 
I l:4$—Rewa 
13:0b—Like race 
IS:lb—W Crouklta Rev» 
IS lB-WerW Turna 
4 :0b-Beet the Clock
r$b—Reueeparty 
» :IS -M t Itayvlr

t:lb-Verdict k Tourt 
3 ib—BrlokWr Day 
1 15-bacivt Storm 
1 Ib-Edgc «  Night 
a as—Roma P«r 
aiS—Betmy Scho« 
a IS-Saite 
I « —Laaney Tun«
• Sb-Newi, Wretaer 
0 IS-Doug Kdwar« 
f  lb - Whirly-birda 
7 Ob-Rartmrmester 
7 '3b—Climax 
0 lb—Talent Scouta 
0 Ob—Gray Gbeat 
0 Ib-Playbeuae «

• 1 •b-Newa. Weatber 
11 lb—Wreatltag 
13 Jb-Stgn Off

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!
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CLOSE-OUT
CEDAR CHESTS 

10% OFF
I  Living Room 
I  Bedroom 
8 Dinottoa 
I  Odd Chairs 
8 Lamps 
8 Tables
All At Big Discounts

CLOSE-OUT
CARPET

CARPET
CARPET

AT .
WHOLESALE . 

PRICES
Wo Buy Good Usod Furnitur#

W HEAT'S FURNITURE
504 West 3rd 

Dial AM 4-tSOS
115 E. 2nd 

Dial AM 4-5722

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

STA TED  M EFTIN O  Stakrd 
Plains Lode* No. SN A F  
and .A . M. Thursday, Dac- 
am ber IJ . 7 JO p. m. Work 
In E  A. D agrr*.

J .  H. Siaw srt. W.U.
Ervin  Daiilal, Sac.

STATED CONVOCA'nON Bla 
Bprlnc Chapter No 71 
R  A.M. avary 3rd Tbursday, 
7.30 p.m. School ol Instruc
tion orary Monday.

c r  H . Dally, H P  
E rrin  Danlal. Bae

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

RADIO-TV REPAIR

Night Service 
• All Work Guaranteed

HOCKER TV SERVICE

AM 4-7095705 Aylford
UNUSUAL O IFT — Baautlful handmad* 
lampa. A T * i  Warran O rlgbal Laodscapa 
shadM. Stanby Hardwar*. 303 Runnali.

IT 'B  TOO NEW la  ba iru*. It 's  tha 
New IMS Cbavrolal. Ramainbar you can 
trad# with TIdwall. Phon* ona of our eour- 
Iroua salaam m  ter demaoatratbo drlv*. 
TIDW ELL CHEVROLET. 1301 Eaat tlh. 
Dial AM 4-7431.
C A RTER FU RN ITU RE No. E  US RiDUWb. 
H u  complota Una of Early  Amarloan 
Fum Uur* and accaaaarba.
WATKINS PRODUCTS. Nevanihar-Dacam- 
b rr R aiealnt. P r u  daUrary. AH 4 M il 
Call at IIM  O rate. Sara  m oM yl_________

C A U T I O N
BEW ARE o r  CHEAP LAROB AND

SE R V IC E CALLS 
ON YOUR TV SET 

Ih ay  A r* N* Doubt Incocnpataol

E L. MEEKS 
TV Service

1212 E. 3rd AM 3 2123

LOANS MADE ON 
DEER RIFLES-SHOTGUNS 

AND REVOLVERS 
PAW N SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

LOST A FOUND C4
LOST FE M A LE P rk in sau  pup. an* yaar 
old Fawn colorad Aniwrr* la  nam* at 
■ C h a r la "  R a v a ra  »  AM ASMS

BUSINESS OP.
HIOHWAT BUSINESS p n p arly . aeeuplad 
hr ra ft  w ni taU ar b a a* taparaialy. 
Phan* AM A ST4

BUSINESS SERVICES E
R / v iir i< - H  PRODUCTS—F rra  DaUrary. 
Mak* your dallara gw larthar. a*S Wait 
i;th  Dial AM 3-3373

DRIVEW AY O R A V E t. F ill aasd. s<>ad 
black tap aall. barnyard tarttitaar. aaad 
and fra ra l dahvarad C a l E X  4-4157

KN APP ARCR eupport ShsM Man a 
woman * ■ . W. W hiAain AM 4-3717 
aia D a llu
R J  B LA C K SR E A R -V ard a  pbwad with
reloauiar lop tail, truck, tracw r work, 
poet boba d<M AM S 37SI
R  C M rPRSRSO N Pumptag Sarvb *. Sap- 
tlc tanka, vaah raeS* II I  Waal 3rd. Olai 
AM 4 SI13 R lgbu. AM 4 SSPL____________

I. G. HUDSON
D U L  AM t-S IM

For Asphalt Paving—Driveway« 
Built—Yard Work—Top S o il-  

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
TOP son. and till aand-SS bad. CaS 
L  L. Murphrwa. AM 43**S a fitr  t  W 
p m.
FO R THE bant af trapby m auntbs. tap- 
nui*. s b ra a  and Mkkau. ppoa* 331SS-L 
day ar nlghl J  M Taung. Tastdarmbt. 
44*1 Robart La* Road. Saa A n s * b ^ T * » u _

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W . W LANSING 
AM 4-897« After «  P M.

e l e c t r ic a l  SE R ^hs ______ Ê4
b e c t  in

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081
EXTERMINATORS___________ E5
TERM ITES — CALL Soutbwartam _A-ona 
Trrm ita Conirwl Complal* p#*t eonlrol 
aarvica. Work fully luaram aad Mack 
Moor*, awnar. AM 4-S1W

PAINTINO-PAPRRING Ell
FOR PAINTINO and papar hrnjtm*. call
D M. Millar. 311 Dirt*. AM

RUG CLEANING Ell
WOOL C A R PETS and rug* waahad and 
drbd right an your floor. Parry ia u b n * . 
AM 41114.

EMPLOYMENl
HELP WANTED. Mala

W A N T E D  
2 Ambitious Men

$200-$600 Monthly. Guaranteed au
tomatic raise after 90 days. Must 
be neat in appearance, have good 
personality, like to meet people, 
own a car No traveling M a n y  
company benefits, advancement 
assared.

Call In Person 
ROOM ft and 10

ACME BUILDING

5:0(MI 00 P M —
No Other Time Accepted

CAB D RIV ERS waolad—muat bar* city 
parmlt. Apply Orayhound Bu* Dapot

WANTED CAB D rla tn  Apply b  paraaa 
City Cab Comppoy. IM Bcurry

r tHELP WANTED. Female
EXPERIENCED^OOK

WANTED

Lady with "know how”  experience. 
At once. Must be neat and clean. 

Apply
Corral Cafe 810 Gregg

No phone calls—See Mrs. Bell
HELP WANTED. MIee. PI
M AEE SM D AILT. LumSwu* Ram apUlm . 
Frae  aam pb* Raara* C ao p m y. AMb-

IN STR U C TIO N  G

FINISH HIGH teboel or fra<So school at borne, spart Urna. Stkrt where- you left school. Also: Private '»•eretarlal: bookkeeping: biulneu adminletraUon; electronics; l̂evision., Books furniahed. Diplomai 
awarded Write Columbia School. Boi Mil. Lubbock. Texas.

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N  J

COIfVALCSCENT nous Ready now- All ages. Experienced nursing care 402 
OalToeiop. AM 4-4905. Ruby Vaugbn.
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS Jl
ANTIQU E FURNITURE~L<unp*. dirhas] 
and brlc.*-hrM. Oin* old or naw. Loua Anilqu*.. 4300 Wut SO
BEAUTY SHOPS Jt
l UZ1ER5 FINK Coemetlce. AM 4-731«. lOi East 17Ui. Odeesa Morris.
CHILD CARE JS
TAKE CARE ot chUdrrn bi your homr 
Willing to do houMwork. AM 47*43
wnx KEEP chlldran up to Uirra yoar. 
old. In my homo nlghli. Dial AM 3-17**
BABY BirnNoT” Ml North. Oragg. AM 4-S370
MRS. HUBBELL'S Nurury. Opan Mon- 
day through Saturday. 700V. Nolan. AM 47101.______________________________
WILL DO b>by altling AM 4*133
WILL KEEP chlldran la your homo ar 
min*. Day, night. AM 43713
FORESTTH Nuraary. S p a a I a I rwb* working mothdra. 1104 Nobn. AH 433*8.
BABY irmNO and IrbUng. AM 447»MÌ North Scurry._______________________
A HOME Awfty Fran Hem* for yaw tiny 
teU. Monday Ihraugh Friday. Dial AM 
431*1. ............................. ..........
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONING AGAIN. 4U Edvard* Bird. AM 
43111 »_________________________
IRONING WANTED-4M Scurry. Apart- 
mont 3. Dial AM 43173_______________
IRON1NO WANTED 1787 Eut ISIh. Dtal 
AM 3-31*8__________________________
90 DtONING-T« Soatb Nolan. Raaaoa- .bb prlcn
IRONING WANTED. II »  doaaa. CaB AM 43413_________ _______ __
SEWING N
MACHINE OL-ILTINO-4n NorlBwaat M. 
AM 48148_______________________
SEWD10-Mr* V. A. Kay. 3*1 NortWhat 
Wth. AM 47343______________________
DRAPERIES. tUPCOVEIU. Badiaraada 
Rraunobb prteu. Eiparbnead ill Bd- 
wardi AM 4134S
MRS. Txxr WOOD8 aavuid. 15*4 Owaaa. 
DUI AM 1-SSM______  _____________
DO tEWnrâ and aHaratbn*. Til Rinaala. 
AM 44111. Mr* ChurthwaP.

FARM ER^S C O LU M N  K
IDEAL CHRt8TMA8 Otfl A brand MW 
IMS CREVROLET Th* oar Ibat't ahnoat 
la* naw b  b* iru* Pbnir af aabr* and 
alyb* b  chooaa from Ramambar yau 
earn Inda with TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
UM EaM 4th.

M E R C H A N D IW ______________ L
BÛTLPINC~MATERUL1 U

SAVE $$$$
2t«-lb. Composition Roofing fJ 45
4x8 »»”  CD Plywood ..............  13c
2x4 i  .......................................... » 2 «
2x6 1  ........................................  85 25
H”  Sheetrock .........................  »41«
2-e«-« Slab Doors ................  »4 9S
4X« H”  CD Pl>-wood .........  »14 ft8

We Rent Floor Sanders. 
Potishers and Portable 

Spray Guns—Day or Week 
Use Our Budget Plan

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

l«0ft E 4th Dial AM 3-2S3I

PAY c a s h “  
AND SAVE

1x8 Sheathing ^  g n c
Dry Pine ................  $  4 .V D
2x4 Precision ^  r  - r r
Cut Studs .................... $  J . / J
2x4 Douglas Fir a- c  c n
to. 12, 14-rt lengths . >  D .D U

lx8's—105 Fir Siding $  8 . 9 5

90-lb. Roll Roofing $  3 . 2 9
Corrugated Iron ^  n  o c
(Strongbarn) .................^  y . T J
24X14 2-Lt C O  0 0
Window Units ...........  ^  z . Z y
Oak Flooring C 1 Cl O R
(Premium Grade) .. ^ I U . f O

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave H Lamesa Hwv.
Ph SH 4-2329 Ph. 3^»)12
DOGS. PETS. ETC  ̂ Ts
AKC RCntSTERED Chihuahua puppic«. 333 each EMal AM 47437
AKC REOtSTERED fawn Boxar pupa 325- 
$» Dbl AM 43171
REoisTERED MALE Boxar pup. ~ li
month, old Ban irUnmad. MwCa. SM. 
AM 48133 or .ra at IMI Lark
REGISTERED TOT FaS**** Frowan 
alud. 3 yrar. aid. 335 A lf 41717
HOUSEHOIJ) GOODS U

U SED A P P L IA N C E S  
l-KEN M O RE Gas Rang«. Good

condition .........................  »49.50
RCA Whirlpool Imperial EHectric 
Clothex Dryer. Beautiful pink col
or. New warranty. Only »195 00 
G IB ^ N  10(ft Ca. Ft. RefrigerattH*. 
New warranty. Only . . . .  »190 50 
KENMORE Wrtnger Model Wash
er. Runs good, looks good »49 50 
1—THOR Automatic Washer. Ex
cellent Condition .................. »SOSO

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  CO.

**Yofir Friendly Hardware"
SOI Roiinela Dial AM 44321

Test Drive:

afDAA.

Make no d e c is io n  on any car 
'til you try Twin-Traction 
power, behind the wheet 
of a new '68 Studebaker or ' 
Packard. . .  Today I

DENNIS THE MENACE

Studebaker-Packaxd
McDonald Motor Co.

206 Johnson
\______________ V Dial AM 3-2412

________________ /

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

CAI^TEK FURN|YuRE~No V 118 Run- 
nob. Hm  comptet« Un« of Dorly 
cao Furnltur# and accexaorlaB.
KAPOK P lL L ® i\ S ~ ...........  »1.00
HASSOCKS ...................  $4 95 up
Children's Folding Table and 
Chair Sets ......................   »11.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
W ANTED: R E L IA B L E  party Ui la k *  ovar 
paymanU on Adm iral color talavtiloa and 
Adm iral 14 n  automaUc delrott ratrlg- 
cralor S r*  B abar at A-1 Electroolca, 
1011 G ra g g _______________________________

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

3-Piece Bedroom Suite ___ $49 9.5
SI.MMONS Hide-A-Bt'd . . . .  $99.95 
7-Piece Mahogany Dropleaf Din
ing Room Suite ................ ».59 95
HOTPOINT Electric Range »79 95
HOTPOINT Automatic
Washer .................................  $89 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Cfood Housekeepiof^

AND AfFLIANCES

AIRPORT BODY WORKS 
W. Highway 80

Seat Covers Made To O t^ f. 
Body, Paint, Custom, Body Work

GET OUR PRICES FIRST

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. A Up 
C. R. STIGEN 

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W. 3rd AM 4-9I8«

907 Johnsoa Dial AM 4-M3
GOOD VARIETY 

USED GUNS
1« Ga. Automatic Browning—Soma 
Remingtoa and Winchester Pump«. 

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN  

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-908«
KING SIZE  bad. Duncan P byl* couch, 
h b * a had, athar u**d furallur*. La« '* Aa- 
ttqua*. AM 4-S32*
USED FURNITURE aad appBaaca*. Ewy- 
Sall-Trad* Watt aid* T r a d ^  Faat, 3444 
Waal Highway St ________

MAONAVOX T V *  Madab S4 bch  Oaa- 
•e b  Rtgh-FldaUiy A n e ll lb r  4 apaakar a 
rtnaat b  TRU E aeiaad. T ah b  mi Fart- 
abba
NEW Marqualt* Autam atb Laundry Taam 
4 Way Waahmg A atba. NEW Fthar F b a t  
Rina* tor eban ar v b lb r  araah 
FU LLT Auboxatb Dryara. Puah-huttaa 
haai aalaciba. Vacuum Fluflad - fatta r— 
b a r**  abiha* aoft and liuffad. Bbnhata. 
curtAhw. fur*, ate
THE MOST Conwbtaly su b m a tb  f**d 
tiorag* cantar Cwanhtnallan ratrtgarstan. 
la  — Outatandhig Cahhaat Factura* 
4 Y E A R  W ARRANTY 
bSK  Ih* haauiMul naw rang**.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
AFARTMKNT SIZE  Rardwte* ran t*. 3*3 Can AM ytm * r  *** M rt. F a rts  at un W**d.

VALUE BUYS
BENDIX EcofMmat Automatic 
Washer. Excellent condition »89 95

We have a good selection of Elec
tric Ranges prices aa low as »89 95

Repoesessed FRIGIDAIRE 12' re
frigerator. Only > months old. Real 
Savings Hare. Originally sold for 
»429 95. Now Only .............$329 95

Ranges and Refrigerators 
For Rent

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 Ea.st 3rd AM 4-7476
31 INCH STREEH Oanaala Phlira TV 3in 
Can ara at r*ar af l l l l  ia itb .

APPUANCE SPECIALS

1-24 in Blonde WESTINGHOUSE 
TV. Complete with 30 ft.
Antenna ..............................  »119 95

I -2 I  in MOTOROLA Table Model 
TV. Full year warranty on picture 
tube ........................................»119.95

1-21 In. ZENITH TV. Take up 
payments of $9«1 per month. 
1-17 in. Console PHILCO TV. 
Complete with antenna   »99 95

1-20.000 BTU DEARBORN Heat
er .  ...................... »20 00

Terms As Low As »5 00 Down and 
»5 00 Month.

BIG SPRING' 
HARDWARE

llS-117 Main Dial AM 4-S285
WESTINOnoUHE AUTOMATIC waahar- 
only ihrra montha oM Look» Ilk* naw— 
waahat Ilk* new M ir up paymanu. aniy 
t  paymanu left Saa at HtIburn'a. 1*4 
Gragg. AM 43331 '
TAKE U F FA YM EN TS 4 Rnotn* fand- 
tura. T a b rb b a : Atr-eondUionari autamu- 
U* vaabar. Saa Raory F u g a . UM  Narth 
Daugla*.

PIANO»
RALDWnf ACROOONIC aptnat plane Ma- 
hoganylth* new. Abe. I.lenal ebetrU 
trab AM 4S3I7. 1313 Tucaon

• BALDWIN And 
W URUTZER PIANOS '
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO 
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
71« HUsida Driva AM 4-57B

RITE-WAY MOTORS
58» Gregg AM 4-71M

24-HeRr Service
ROAD SERVICE 

Automatic Transmission 
Work

Nito Pho. AM 4-8969
MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS L8
BOAT SHOP, fiberghua kna. bataUation. 
painimg. metal repair. 3*1 Lamaaa Rtgb- 
way. AM 47837. AH 4 *M3

MISCELLANEO! S LI1
124 FOOT RED Flekat laftce—4 faat b lgh - 
7 atari part, CaH AM S 3IW.
EXCELLENT, afflctanl and acenomiral. 
that a Rlur Luairt carpal and uphebtary 
riaaoar Big gprtng Ntrdvar*
r e a s o n a b l e  and aaaaonsbl*. gal pia*. 
tb  type hl-luatre Olaxe 1er aaphah Ub 
fbera B b  Spring Bardvarw

BEFORE TOU BUT any furnHura — 
cback aad rampar* Quality aad Frba* 
Cañar Funiltur*. 3U  Waat Md—II* Rim 
n*Ia

AUTOM OBIL»
AUTOS FOR SALE

SELL OR TRADE 
For Real Estate

1955 V-8 Custom Royal Dodge 4- 
door with air conditioning, power 
brakes and steering. Top shape. 
37.000 miles

CHARLIE STAGGS 
415 E 3rd______________ AM 4-8122

*53 CHEVROlJiT ‘210’ 2- 

door.

304 ICIBTJ Dial AM

I3U  r o s o  STATION wagaw CM 
lad  O. L. Rabera ai 17*1 Oragg
SALE Oa Trad*
AB pevar equipi

ifM  Bwbk Baadiiiaalar. 
nam. Lew m lbg*. 834

I3M CREVROLET SM ITA nO R  wefea 
Sbaer. subm atb irahamlaalan. t  ba* 
black and etili* Naw Heyal Maatrr *td4  
waU Ura*. Bxcalbat aaadMba. CaS AM

SALES S E R V IO

5« STUDEBAKEh !
Commander ........................... (1835
'5« GOLDEN HAWK ........... $23»«
'SS COMMANDER 4Hloor. Air
conditioned ............................  »1285 i
'55 PLYMOUTH V-« 4-door »1195, 
'53 STUDEBAKER »-pau. »  7»51 
‘S3 STUDEBAKER V-8 2-door » 6051 
'S3 COMMANDER «Hloor » 37« 
'51 NA.SH Statesman. Over

drive ................................ » 36.5
'SI CHKVROLtrr H-too pickup« 435,
51 FORD 3-door ____ 5 38«
'51 CHEVROLET Vi ton .. »305

McDo n a l d  , 
MOTOR CO. !

20« Johnson Dial AM 3-2413 j
'53 RUICK 4-door ................  *3051
2-'S2  STUDFBAKERS. Ea. »205 
2-'51  STUDEBAKERS. Your
Choice ....................................  »105,
'51 FORD 4-door .................... »195

BILL TUNE j
USED CARS I

1410 E 4th Dial A.M 4 8783 !
FOR THE FAMILY IhU Chrutmaa Gtr* I 
tbam a Brand Naw ItSS Charrolai If*  { 
abnoat tee naw b  be tnaa Flamy af cobra 
and atyb* M choose from Ramambcr 
you can trad* with TIDWELL CRETIIO- 
LET. 13S1 Beat 4lh i ,

M2TRUCKS FOR SALE
FOR SALE 1*33 Fard 
AM 3-371*

Pick-Up.

IK* G M C. X, ton pick up Dalux* bedy 
Claan. Saa 111 NE lixh

TRAILERS M3
OOQD 3-WHEEL Iraiiar for aai* Cb*ap 
Caah Sas at we Eaal I4tb Siraat

AUTO ACCE.S.SORIES M4
USED AUTO PARTS on ffla  b giraup 
Wracking Cempany, itarling Chy Rlgb- 
way

A l ^  SERVICE MS

D E ^ G f O N

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4 2481
SCOOTERS A~Brih:S M9
NEW SCaWDfN b b ytle -a h  alar*. Amarv 
**'a fbieal Repair and parta. aS Mcyab* 
aad trbyata*. Oaatl Ihbtaa. M  Waal 
3rd.

MOTORCTCLES Ml«
GET A Harbr-Daaidaan M obrayrb 
Rummar' — I** mBa* par gallon 171 

dnww paytnant. Coca Tlilxbn. Mt Waat 
3rd
FOR SALE "Slm pbx" madal 'M mo*or- 
ayeb. Sa* al MS McBwao. AU 44BS4.

í .

-  I

f l

' opened OOOR.. .woran SAys'OWN/SMnCWEtL >0UR6R4T?L 
1 i A i 0 'n s \ ..m > m » o F fA ñ Y 6 iÁ s s f s . .p o ^ / .. . . ’

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
PRBE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
tot East 3rd. AM 4 -ta i

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
« e x  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Pushbutton shift, radio, 

D O  heater and tinted glass. While waU tires, dual exhausU, 
fender skirU, dual rear antennas. Local C 1 Q A S
owner. Low mileage. Two-tone bliM .......  ▼  • W * #

« C X  CHEVROLET '210' 4-door sedan. Equipped with V-» 
D O  engine. Power-Glide, radio, heater, tinted glass, whila 

wall tires, power brakes and Iota of other acceaaoriea. 
Low mileage, perfect condition. SI 685
Two-tone brown ...........................................

« C X  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door aedan. Equipped with rkho. 
3 0  heater, V -i engine and standard shift.

Sportone trim. White and bhie ..............  ™  ^
« C X  PLYMOUTH Plata 4-door sedan. Has heater, signal 

lighU and two-lone blue color. Low mile- C O O R
age. Local oorowner car .............................

« C X  DODGE Coronet club coupe. Equipped with radio, 
O “  heater and overdrive. Good tires.

Solid blue finish .........................................  a ^ l W a i a #
« C ^  DODGE Coronet V-8 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 

O O  dio. healer, Gyro-Torque shift and whit« C X Q C
wail tires. Clean throughout ........................ ^ w O * #

« C O  DESOTO rhib eedan. Has V-» enctoe, radio, heater 
and good rubber.
Two-tone red and Ivory ................................

« C |  DODGE 4-door aedan. Radio, heater and C O O C  
J  ■ good tires. A bargain for only ....................  ^ X X  J

JONES MOTOR CO.. INC.
DODGi •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Crogg Dial AM 443S1

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

P O N T I A C  C a t a l i n a

and Hydramatic.
coupe. Radio, heater

'56 CH EV RO LET •210’ V - 8  4- 
door s e d a n .

Heater.
Deluxe 4Hloor sedan.'54 PONTIAC Radio, h e a t e r  and

Hydramatic.
/ | F X  Super 4-door sedan. Equip-

D w I V ^ I v  ped with radio, heater and 
D3manow. Only 27,000 actual miles.

Cuftomline 4-door aedan. Ra- 
I  w I V l ^  dio, heater automatic trans
mission and power steering.

'53 CH EV RO LET
clean, low-mileage car.

S u p e r
with radio, heater and I^na-

'53 BUICK S u p e r  hardtop. Equipped

flow.

MARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC

504 Eat» )rd Diti AM 4-S53S

GOOD -  CLEAN  -  
LATE MODELS

Ont and Two Bedroom Mobile Homes
On A Brand New Rental Plan

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

Befort You Buy Any Cor 
SEE THE NEW

1958 E D S  E L  
NOW ON DISPLAY
S Minuto Apprtisal On Your Cor

A-1 ELECTRONICS
1011 Ortgg AM 4-SS34

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Dec. 11, 1957 7-A

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY  CAR M U S T  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN U N TIL 7:30 P.M.

« C C  CHEVROLET *210* «• 
V  w  door Mdan. «  cylin- 

-dera.
« ^ ^ “ B U iciriSuper hard-

Premiere 
Air condi-

« C O  JEEP 4-wheel drive 
pickup.

« r w  LINCOLN 
J  • hardtop.

tioned.
« C 7  MERCURY Montclair 

^  • hardtop coupe. Air
conditioned
« C  X  LINCOLN >7emiera 

sedan. Air condition
ed
/  C  X~M ERCURY“ Monlerey 

^  ®  hardtop coupe.

/  C  X  ” PO N TIA C ~ Catalina 
^  ”  hardtol» coupe.

/  J  ^  “ SIEHCURY “ phaeton

dan.
hardtop fuur-door se-

/ r x  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
^ "  convertibla coupe.

f q X  FORD~Fairian« le- 
dan. Air conditioned.

/ C  C  'MERCURVlirontclaIr 
^ »  hardtop coupe. Air

conditioned.
f e e  " m ER'CUR Y~Monterey 

•wai four-door aedan.
r  C  B  'C H E ^ O L E T  '  ’210' 

v-a 4-door aedan.

Dynaflow.
top. T w i n  turbina

« ^ ^  MERCURY sport sa-
dan. Raal Nice.

« e x  PONTIAC Star Chief 
aedan. Air cood.

« e x  FORD Cuatomlina ae- 
dan. Top vahM.

« e x  CHEVROLET S-poa- 
genger coupe.
FORD Victoria hard-

'S3
top coupe.

"BUiCK" 
Riviera.

convertibl«

f e o  PONTIAC Chieftaia 
sedan It'« tope.

f  B  ^ M e r c u r y  Monterey 
four-door ledan.

f B  7~ U N C 0 L N  hardtop 
coupe.

"¡fERCURY « ó r t  se
dan. Top vahM.'51

' 5 1
CHEVROLET aadaa. 
Driva this ooa.

Iriiiiiaii .Mullir Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnols Dial AM XS294

TOP QUALITY CARS
1954 OLDSMOBILi XOOOR 'ST

Eqaipped with HydraRuflc. healer and haa a graaa a
flalah.

$•95.00
1SS5 FORD CtSTOMLiNE 4-DOOIt SEDAN 

Eqaipped wMh V 4  engtee. radie, healer aad ataadaN i 
and white celar. Cleaa laalde and ant.

»iiat
1952 CHIVROLIT O nU XI 4-DOOR

Redte, heater, afaederd ahM, and while waB Uree-
$495.00

BILL GUINN USED CARS
100 Weet 4th Phase k

Tan

424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 44425

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD WANT ADS

OUR USED CAR LOT
IS NOW NEXT TO OUR NEW CAR 

LOCATION AT 403 SCURRY ST*
« ^ ^  MERCURY Custom 3-door hardtop. Merc-O-Made. m -

'55
rio, heatar, red and whit« finiah. On« C I A Q S

BUICK Super 4-door aedan. Dynaflow, radio, haatar, 
power steering, power brakes, air oondKionsd and 
Royal Master white wall Uraa. Locally C 1 0 0 C
owned. Very nice .................................. .

« e e  CHEVROLET «-cylinder 3-door dub Aupc. Standard 
V  J  transmission. This U n one-owner car and

priced at a bargain .........................................
« B  9  PONTIAC Chieftain Dduxa 4-door sedan. Hjrdramatie. 

radio and heater. C 7 Q 1 C
A very nice car for only .............................

f e O  DODGE Meadowbrook 4-door sedan. Radio, haatar. 
Thig if a very low mileage, C 7 0 R

f  PONTIAC station wagon. Radio, beater, itraighi traas- 
v X  tnission. This is a stout bora« looking for C X O C

a new pasture .................... ......... .........

Wo Havo Sovoral '52 And '53 Bukka 
That Aro Soiling At A Bargain Prieo

$695

BRAND NEW 1957 BUICKS
2 C l I p e p  Hardtop 4-doors. Fully equipped wMli air 

• w V  r  t l h  conditionar. C 7 X 7 X
Your choice .................... ^ J O a p O

1 CENTURY i s r  ‘
A real buy ................  ^ a J I O l l

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 SCURRY STREET

BUICK CJLOILLAC
Phono AM 4-4354

WE'RE PLAYING 
SANTA CLAUS 

For Us«d Cor Shopport

« e x  OLOSMOBILE Super 81 4-door aadaa. Equippod with 
v O  radio, beater. Hydramatic. power staerlng and brakaa. 

Uilored seat covers. Factory Air Cooditlooar aad many 
other extras.

« e x  FORD Fairiaaa 4-deor aadaa. Equippad wMi radk, 
v W  healer. Fordomatic aad powar ataarlag. power farahas. 

One owner. Low mileage.

« e x  OLOSMOBILE *«* 4-door sedan. Has powar ataarint 
^ * 9  and brakes, radio, healer. Hydramalk. tailored aeot 

covert and arhlta wall Uraa. A real daao car.

A e x  OIJ>SMOBlLE Super 4-door aedaa. A real atco car. 
Hydramatic. radio, heater, power brakes, taikred seat 
covers and white waU Urea.

Othara Ta Chaoaa From Including 
FORDS, CHEVROLITS $ MIRCURYS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.



V .W'~

Doni«l Gre#n'$ "Vonity" 
in dov* Of*y» P̂  whit# 
brocade. Braid bow. Sizes*
5 to 9, AA and B widths.

5.50

Oomph ies "Lady Bug" In black 
or red velvet with white fur 
pompom. Jewel bug. Sizes 5 to 10. 
N and M widths.

W

Oomphles "Dali" 
in Black Velvet with 
multi color jewel trim. 
Sizes 5 to 9; N ond M 
widths. 6.95

■m-

Daniel Green "Prelude" 
In pink or blue satin. 
Sikes 5 to 9. AA and 
B widths.

5.50

‘ i -

Daniel Green's "Frolic" In 
white or light blue leather. 
Sizes 5 to 9. AA and 
B widths.

Oomphies "Dali Scuff/ 
In Black Velvet, multi 
color jewel trim.
Sizes 5 to 9. N and M 
width. 5.95

6.00 N O

F O R

Daniel Green's "Polka" In 
red, blue or black velvet. 
Sizes 5 to 9 in AA artd 
B widths 5.00

M I S T L E T O E ^
I  /O

W H E N  Y O U

Oomphies "Gondolier" In 
Block Velvet, gold trim. 
Sizes 5 to 9 in N and 
M widths. 5.95

G IV E  H E R  
G O R G E O U S

House ers
Doniel Green's "Dee Gee 
Ette" Indoor— Outdoor 
Slipper in Irtdion Ton* 
leather. Sizes 5 to 9.
AA ar>d B widths 6.95.

in

Sister, daughter, mother, wife, grandmother— all the lodies 
in your life —  will kiss you for giving them beautiful house slippers. 

Every pair so fashionable, so luxuriously comfortable! . . . ond we 
hove the "just right" style for every lady on your Christmas list!

Oomphies "Shearling 
natural leather with 
fleece lining and shear
ling collor. Sizes 5 to 10.

6.95

Daniel Green's "Pow Wow* 
In blue, red or sand 
Velva Felt. Sizes 5 to 10. 
AA ond B widths 6.50

Doniel Green's "Loro" In 
black sotin. Sizes 

5 to 9. AA and
B widths.

6.00

Oomphies "Poinsettia" In 
Block Velvet with multi
color jewel trim. Sizes 
5 to 9. N and M 
widths 7.95

Texas Reservoirs 
91 Per Cent Full

AUSTIN (f^TrxJM* major rea- 
«T o irs  were ft  per cent full after 
November 1 ratna and enows. 
erhila water levels in observation
ereds also showed new increwsea, 
tha Board of Water Engineers 
said yesterday.

The one per cent gain In the 
reservoir s water holdings assured 
Texans of plenty of drinking wa
ter. Baaed on past consumption, 
tha t.3ie.470 acre feet of water 
now In usable storage space is 
enough to last Texas for two years 
without a rain

Last year at this time the us
able storage space held 4.911.000 
acre feet of water, or 43 per cent 
of capacity.

During November, a 709-foot 
Edwards Limestone well near 
Buda in Travis County roar five 
feet the greatest water level rise 
ia any month in 14 years of rec
ord.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed-, Dec. 11, 1957

U.S. W ill Ask NATO Approval 
On New Anti-Aggression Plan

L O N D O N  IF -  Tha Tnitad 
States will ask Us fellow NATO 
members next week to approve 
a now plan for Allied comulta- 
tions on the use of nuclear weap
ons against aggrcasors

Washington also wants to give 
NATO countries joint control sri^ 
the United States ovor the trig
gering of nuclear missiles withhi 
their own borders. But although 
there would be consultations be
forehand. no member nation 
would have the right to veto 
American or British us# of nu
clear weapons based elsewhere.

Responsible sources say these 
are the key proposals contained 
ia a U. S. memorandum now be
ing circulated among NATO mem-

M ân! What a

BUY!

¡Expansion 
Bond!

Radium 
Dial!

^  ^  ^

Lowest Price Bver!
WATII-tlSISTANT WATCH

‘ p e w « "

8 8

m 17 jawal wotar-rasistant 
wotch with o  luminous 
diol and expansion bond.

V rise jewelry

OPEN EVENINGS 
TILL CHRISTMAS

bers. The purpona is to reduce 
the apprehen<iiveness of tha con
tinental NATO countries — espe
cially France—that in war the 
United States or Britain might 
unilaterally launch a nuclear at
tack which would involve them.

The NATO chiefs of govern
ment, meeUng ui Paris Monday. 
wiU be asked to taka action on 
the U. S. plan, said to be support
ed by Britain.

If the NATO governments agree 
on a process for rapid consulta
tions. informed sources say. the 
pattern later may be extended to 
members of the five-nation Bagh
dad Pact and the eight-natioa 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organiia- 
tion

Just how the Allies might con
sult fast enough to make the plan 
workable was not disclosed. One 
suggestion was that ambassadors 
of the NATO countries ia key 
capitals might be organized for 
discuuioos in emergencies.

The development of a means of 
swift and foolproof communication 
between NATO capitals seemed 
to be an essential requirement of 
the plan. Informants did not indi
cate how this would be assured 
but said the question is tai the

hands of military authorities.
The U. S. proposal outlines this 

plan for joint control of nuclear 
weapons at European bases:

The United States would deliver 
intermediate range missiles to 
continental NATO members that 
agree to accept them.

Each of Di m  NATO countries 
would be provided with the mis
siles and their ruing mechanisms 
and would control the launching 
apparatus. U. S. units in Europe 
would retain control of nuclear 
warheads for the missilM.

If war broke out and the gov
ernments of the United States and 
the country agreed, the U. S 
units would immediately deliver 
the warheads to the European 
countries missile crews, which al
ready would be trained In using 
them. They could be fired imme
diately—hut Americana would not 
pull the trigger.

Considerable resentment has de
veloped among Continental NATO 
members, particularly the French 
because only the Ignited ■ States 
and Britain control nuclear weap
ons. Some French officials have 
felt that this makes the other 
NATO countries second-class 
members of the alliance.

Sukarno W arns Indonesia
They Face Many Hardships

JAKARTA. Indonesia Pres
ident Sukarno today wamad the 
Indonesian people that they faCe
many hardships as a result of the 
campaign to win West New Gui
nea by forcing Dutch citizens and 
business out of Indonesia.

In his first public appearance 
since the attempt Nov. 90 to 
assassinate h i m. Sukarno de
clared. "W e will face a shortage 
of food and clothing in the future, 
but we must continue our revolu
tionary spirit.

"Too many of our diplomats 
and officials are putting too much 
hope in the United Nations for 
solution of the West Irian (New 
Guinea) isnie.*’  the president toM 
a throng officially estimated at 
100.000 in Surabaya, East Java.

Sukarno spoke for 20 minutes, 
then left with a heavy escort for 
his home in nearby BIHar.

Those who hope for a U. N. so
lution of Indonesia's claims to 
Dutch • held West New Guinea 
"arc sadly mistaken,’* Sukarno 
said

"The- solution of this issue Uea 
here in Indonesia, not with Wash
ington. The Hague or the United 
Nations.”  he declared "It U our 
domestic problem. It is an inter
nal iSBue. We have to decklo K 
here.

"Wo art awaro that tha atrug-

gle is a difficult one. But we are 
confident we will succeed ulti
mately. We have the backing of 
more than half the world's pop
ulation. Even the People's Repub
lic of (Communist) China, which 
is not a member of the United 
Nations, is siso supporting os 
wholeheartedly In our struggle to 
acquire West Irian.”

Tries Good Turn,
Pays With Life

PRATT, Kan. (F-W illiam Roy 
Shafer, 29 • year • old trucker, 
stopped to do a good turn and paid 
with his life.

He was driving by Everett 
Carr's farmhouse when he noticed 
a fire had broken out. He stopped 
to help fight it.

After the fire was out, Shafer 
pointed out to Carr t  bare spot 
on a wire leading into the houae, 
apparently the cause of the trou
ble.

An electric charge jumped six 
Inches from the wire to Shafer's 
hand and knocked him down. He 
got to his feet but collapsed and 
diad a few minutas latar.

Gala g ift__ fine hosiery
If in doubt, gift her with 
our beautiful nylons! She 
never hos to mony . . . ond 
nylons ore a most welcome 
gift among women of oil 
oges . . . and we've a wide 
or>d wonderful selection 
. . . that you're sure to find 
the type she likes best. . . In 
the newest shades.

Seomlets Nylons . .
Hanes.

by Bryon, Berkshire or»d

Knee Hi Seomless 
Seamless Stretch 
Barefoot Seamless 
Sheer Heel, Demi-toe 

seamless
Reinforced Heel and 

Toe Seamless
1.35 to 1. 95 pair

t i

Luxury Sheers by Bryan and Berkshire in the 
newest Barely Block shade ond taupe and beige shades. 

10 denier 75 gauge
10 denier 66 gouge 
7 denier Fabriganza 1.65 to 2.50 potr

Service Sheers by Bryan and Berkshire 
Twin threod nylons in the newest 
fashion shodes.

1.50 ond 1.65 pair

Service Sheers end Nyloce Nylons by Berkshire 
30 denier, 51 gauge nylons 1.35 
30 denier, 51 gouge in eutsixes 1.65 
Nyloce 30's 1.50.

•a ‘ Is

=4 -

Beautiful Bryens' "Present
Perfect" , . , the always 
appreciated hosiery gift! 3 poirs, 
full-foshioned Bryan nylons 
encased in o bagatelle evening 
purse of block satin enscrolled 
with gold. Hosiery colors of 
Bright Beauty or CorKlIelight. 
Complete set. 5.B5
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GIFT TO POStERITY
Old Man In Italy Builds 
Statue To Spite Nephews

LA CAVA, Italy UR—The bent old 
man gaze^ up at the shining mar
ble -statue' and chuckled.

It was a statue of himself. And 
86-year-old Michele DiPrisco figur
ed it gave him the last laugh on 
his 20 nephews. He paid many, 
many lire to have it made.

From his seat under the oak tree 
In front of his house DiPrisco could 
see the statue plainly. He puffed on 
his cigar and pondered the ingrat
itude of his nephews to whom he 
gave his land and money—only, he 
says, to be quickly forgotten by 
them.

DiPrisco says that's why he built 
the statue.

Many years ago he was a wealthy 
farmer. But he and his wife had 
no children, so he gave'away most 
of his property to the sons of his 
brothers and sisters.

The old man says he gave each 
an equal share, and that each be
came angry because they all want
ed more.

DiPrisco kept for himself a few 
acres on which was located a 
marble quarry. He and his wife 
lived comfortably on the rent from 
the quarry, but DiPrisco wanted to 
do something to be remembered 
for in this tiny village 50 miles east 
of Naples.

La Cava already had a nice 
bronze statue in its main square. 
DiPrisco decided it needed another.

He had a sculptor make a Ijfe- 
size statue of himself of marble 
mined in his quarry. The he had 
the statue placed atop a 20-foot 
marble pyramid on a small piece 
of ground next to his house. In all 
it cost about $11,000.

DiPrisco educated him.«elf, and 
acquired a reputation as "the phil
osopher”  from his cronies, mostly 
poor farmers. He spends most of 
each day smoking and sitting un 
der the oak tree in his yard.

It is beside the public street so 
it can be seen by everyone In the 
village.

"That is my present to poster 
Ity.”  DiPrisco tells passersby.

Around the base of the pyramid 
and on a wall nearby are chiseled 
a score of verses written by the

His Mark
Fanner Michele DlPrlsce and 
the monnmeat he pul ap In his 
•wn memory near square of his 
aative village.

old farmer. They give advice to 
the world, to the Italian govern 
ment. to fathers and to young cou
ples planning marriage.

One inscription, labeled “ advice 
to the governments,”  includes this 
admonition;

"T o give the country civilization. 
"Don't let the people wed be

fore they're 25 years old.
"T o avoid creating beggars, 
"Don’t let a stupid woman mar

ry an ignorant man.”

Bridegroom Goes 
To Jail Following 
Rebel Marriage

LONDON (gi — An English judge 
today ordered handsome Dominic 
Elwes Jailed for flouting a court 
order to bring 19-year-old shipping 
heiress Tessa Kennedy home 
from Scotland.

It was doubtful, however, that 
the imprisonment order could be 
enforced so long as Elwes, 26- 
year-old son of portrait painter 
Simon Elwes, remains with Tessa 
in Scotland, which is outside, the 
jurisdiction of the English court.

Judge Ronald F. R oxbur^, who 
last week granted an injunction 
restraining the couple from mar
rying, made the imprisonment 
order.

The young lovers fled to Edin 
burgh to escape the English law, 
which forbids persons under 21 
marrying without their parents' 
consent. Tessa's parents object to 
the match.

Roxburgh previously had forbid
den them to marry, ordered El
wes to bring 'Tessa home, and 
ordered that they should not see 
or have any communication with 
each other thereafter.

Elwes and Tessa took no notice 
and announced they would wed in 
Edinburgh, where parental con
sent *is not needed for anyone 
over 16. \

U.S. Kids Launch 
Their Own Rockets

t'
NEW YORK ig'-r-For better or to 221.5 miles an hour before it

Computers Keep 
Situation In Hand

WASHINGTON (JP — The Ma
rine Corps is turning to electronic 
brains to help keep track of the 
250,000 separate items in its 
$1,700,000.000 inventory.

The Marines said today they are 
beginning Installation of comput
ers at key points in their inter
connected supply information sys
tem and exp i^  to have the new 
equipment in operation by July 1. 
The first computer is to be in
stalled at Albany, Ga.

The machines, among other 
things, will compare stocks on 
hand with lists of needs and fur
nish guidance to officials respon
sible for keeping the shelves 
filled.

worse, American youngsters are 
taking the Sputnik situation in 
their own hands.

All over the country, science- 
^ p  kids are turning their youth
ful exuberance to launching home
made rockets.

Some authorities are not sure 
it's a good thing.

In Connecticut, state officials 
have called a meeting to study a 
deluge of requests for firing rock
ets.

They will try to decide if ama
teur launchings help science. If 
so. they want to know how the 
young launchers and their neigh
bors can be protected.

The explosion of a home-made 
rocket during a chemistry class 
experiment at Floydada High 
School in Texas killed the teacher 
and injured seven students.

Several months ago, a young 
would-be scientist in Albuquerque, 
N.M., suffered severe injuries to 
his face and hands when a group 
i.n the Albuquerque High ^hool 
Rocket Club tried to fire a home- 
trade rocket. Authorities said the 
boy was hurt because he failed to 
follow the club instructo|;^s direc
tions. *

But many of the a m a t e u r  
launchings have been more suc
cessful and less hazardous — at 
least to human beings.

A mouse gave his life for sci
ence in Austin, Minn., recently 
when the Austin Rocket Society, 
comprised of 10 youths ranging in 
age from 14 to 17, sent a rocket up 
1,642 feet.

Russia's dog-bearing Sputnik In
spired the teen-agers to secure the 
mouse to their junior-sized rocket. 
The mouse traveled at speeds up

crashed to its death.
Now the society is trying to per

fect an ejection device to bring 
another mouse back alive when he 
rides a new rocket to be launched 
soon.

The Southwestern Rocket So
ciety, whose members include 
chemistry, physics and math stu
dents at the University of Texas, 
plan to fire a missile 22,000 feet 
into the air from a ranch near 
Beeville, Tex., soon. The society 
also has two other rockets ready 
to be fired later in a two-stage op
eration up to 50,000 feet. A f ir i^  
a year ago was a failure.

As early as 1948, the Reaction 
Research Society, Inc., of Glen
dale, Chlif., comprised of M teen
agers, drew up plans for an earth 
satellite like the one the United 
States plans to send up.

This group has launched from 
their 40-acre Mojave Desert test 
site rockets that zoomed 10 miles 
into the air. They have been send
ing up mice for years which fall 
safely to earth by parachute.

With his dad's help, Carl Sheriff, 
an 11-year-old Los Angeles gram
mar school student, built a model 
of Sputnik which circles a model 
globe. His Sputnik even has a tiny 
dog, a light and beeper that mim
ics the radio sounds Sputnik trans
mits. It's operated by four small 
motors.

Rocket clubs in Albuquerque 
held a competition recently firing 
from the slopes of the Sandia 
Mountains. Ninth-grader Skip Lan- 
oue won the prize with a 14-incfa 
rocket that went 575 feet.

In Grand Haven. Mich., 12-year- 
old Gary Sherwood and four 
chums have received the City

roandTs perratsston to Tanndk 
their rocket with adult supervi
sion.

Two Duncan. Okla., boys have 
turned their home-niade missile 
over to the Army at Ft. Sill for 
approval before they attempt a 
launching. An 'Arm y spokesman 
said the boys will get the go-ahead 
if the missile seems safe.

SocratM Hos 
Club Full Of Font

WOONSOCKET, R. I. t » -T h e  i 
Woonsocket Kiwanis Chib has de-1 
dded not to make a “ Man of the j 
Year”  award for 19S7. The dub | 
said no one merited it. I
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O NK IDEA sparked the creation of this B-58 Buick—a n d  that w a s  
to build it with more aviation principles than ever before.

So this one starts with a greater use of airweight aluminum—inside 
where its special cooling properties can be u.sed-outside where its 
beauty and protection are needed.

But wait tin you see what else is here to make land travel as modem 
as air travel
The first automatic transmission to use the infinitely variable pitch 
stator principle of today’s stratocruisers.
The most modem engine it is possible to build for todays fuels.

A Buick-engineered air~suspension ride that literally floats you on 
four columns o f air.

Want to know more? See more? Do more? Drop in on your Buick 
dealer and guest-pHot an Air Bom B-58 Buick—foday.

dr rteU optional at extra cost on all ScWm . Flight Fitch Dvnaflow standard tm 
Limited and Roadmasteji 75, optional at extra cost on othar Senas. Absmitmm Front 
Brakes standard on aO Sariet except Sceciau

WNan baiter eutemebllee are bulK Buick will bulM them.

A L L  I N  O N B  Y B A R >

A L L  I N  T H I S  B I O ,  B U O Y A N T  B U I C K

• M lracl« ChasB is P lus Buick A ir Ride*
• Flight Pitch Dynaflow* • B - 1 2 0 0 0  Engine 

• A ir-Cooled Aluminum Front Brakes*
• Sparkling Freeh Styling withtw Dynaetar Orille

• "Velvet W all" Sound Silencing
• M agnificent Changes Through and Through

PLUM A  L o n g  L is t  O f  O th e r E X T R A S  
A t N o  E x tra  C oat, E ven  In  The SPtO AL — In c lu d in g ;  

Horizontal Redliner Speadomatar 
/  Trip-Milaaga Indicator /  Tamparproof Ignition 

/  Direction Signals /  CranK-controlled Vant W indows 
/  A rm rests on every door /  Sliding Sunshades 

/  Automatic Qlova Compartrnant Light /  O il Filtar— 
Full-Flow Dasign /  Dry-type A ir Cleaner with 

disposable filter V StepOn self-locking parking brake 
/A nti-rust Fuel Line System

ALL BMOINBBNBD TO THB MIOMBBT eTANDANDS 
O e  OUALITV AMO PU BOiaiON BVWM SBT BV BUICK

•  B B  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  B U I C K  D E A L E R

Nothing like It anywhere —  the Penney Mvingt on 
today's ntesf fabulous slooporl Just dial the warmth* 
you want —  blanket maintains it no matter how 
cold the night turns. And Penney’s guarantees this 
top quality circuit for 2  years against mechanical ceetoei
defects! Lofty acetate<otton-rayon shell. Fits * ^ " r i f i n i T h  
or double beds. d m i Cm M  slm

* ■ í  O '

MORE for a colorful bed. • • Nation Wide
Sheets and crises! Stripes or Solids
Get famous Nation Wide sheets in jrour favorite 
bedroom colors! Give them as gifts fer colorful 
bed-making all year 'roond. There’s more stamina, 
more fashion in Penney’s strong, smooth muslins. 
Among the best of their type made in America.
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A Bible Thought For T o d a y r

And hath made of one blood all nations of men for 
to dwell on all the face of the earth, and hath d ^  
termined the times before appointed, 'and the bounds 
of iJbeir habitation. (Acts 17:26).

It's The Big Buildup That Hurts
It wasn’t the fizzling of our first attempt 

to launch an earth satellite at Cape Can
averal that Burt, but the big letdown after 
the big buildup The anti-climax was ter
rible

It was the second time the Hollywood- 
Wadison Avenue type of publicity splurge 
had been groesly overdone, and in \iew 
of the first the second, of vastly more 
significance, should not have been allow
ed to happen

Most people have forgotten the big build
up and subsequent letdown involving the 
balk anti-polio vaccine, in which govern
mental agencies — that time the Public 
Health Service and iU parent department 
that of Health, Education and Welfare — 
look the limelight You may recall what 
a splurge that was. and how great was 
the reaction when some defecUve vaccine 
showed up and the supply proved to be on 
the scanty side

The word from Washington is that a

clainpdown on news relating to the earth 
satellite, and perhaps the entire ballistics 
missile program as well, is in the works. 
Hereafter, we gather, there will be no 
more round-by-round news releasies of the 
prelhninaries of a blast into the wild blue 
yonder If a satellite is launched, or if a 
launching fails to come off. the public 
will be fully informed, but the ballyhoo 
leading up to the launching or attempted 
launching will be absent.

If that policy had been in effect la.st 
week, the country would have been spared 
a humiliating experience The denounce
ment made us the laughing stock of the 
world, and did untold harm to our prestige 
abroad. Oddly enough, most of the kid
ding and criticism came from our friends 
and allies For once, the Soviet “ press’* 
was rather moderate in its commentary.

'There was nothing disgraceful or especi
ally surprising in last week's debacle at 
Cape Canaveral 'The big mistake was the 
advance buildup.

He Who Hesitates Is Lost
December 7. 1957, attracted scant at

tention. though it was Pearl Harbor Day 
— the “ day of infamy.”  Few of ua who 
were around on December 7, IMl, will 
ever forget the shock that Sunday brought. 
Most of us can remember exactly where 
we were when the news canne, what we 
were doing, and how it affected us.

In many respects the national siUiatioa 
now is similar to what it was then, ’niere 
had been years of wrangling over military 
preparedness in the face of a second World 
War then already two years old. and more. 
Few short weeks before we had come 
within one vote of disbanding our National 
Army, then about 700.000 strong, and tend
ing the boys home. In the Houae, a single 
vote saved the day. You can only imagine 
what a calamity Pearl Harbor would have 
been had that tingle vote gone the other 
way.

A little earlier the President had asked 
lor 5.000 warplanes, but Congress cut the 
number back to 500. The America Ftrsters 
were riding high. 'The ecooomixers in Coo-

gress were in the saddle An appropria
tion of 54 million to strengthen the de
fenses of Guam was argued against in the 
House, on the ground it would annoy Japan 
'That was the moment when Sam Rayburn, 
then as now Speaker, came down into the 
well of the House, his bald head red as a 
beet, and shouted: “ To h— with Japan'”

We were living in a self-contructed fool's 
paradise.

After Pearl Harbor, and for a year or 
two after victory, we swore we would 
never be caught unprepared again, never.

We are not as iU-prepared now as we 
were then, but there is the disburbing 
thought 111 that we are not as well pre
pared as we thought we were six weeks 
ago. and I »  we are not yet putting the 
maximum effort into the vital chore of 
getting better prepared in hot haste.

A decade and a half ago when war was 
a slow-motion thing, we had time to catch 
up and go ahead to victory. Now he who 
hesitates is lost.

David  L a w r e n c e
Reach The People Who Coritrol Weapons

WASHINGTON — What an ephemeral 
thing “ American prestige'* seems to be 
now adays’ Some American scientists fail 
in a single test of an instrument that an
other country has launched successfully, 
and shafu of criticism and satire are there
upon burled at the United States of Amer
ica from every side.

Within our own country the Democrats 
jeer at the Repubbeans. and the Russian 
press gleefully reprints the jibes. The 
Bntiglv press jeers and snipes at Ameri
ca—and the Russians exultantly rebroad
cast it all to the rest of the world. The 
President's “ prestige.’* it is further said 
in Europe, has been damaged and he must 
hasten to Pans to repair K

SeV-erttlcism is healthy, but hysterical 
outbursts condemning the United Slates, 
either as a government or a people, be
cause a scientific test failed are a sad 
commeatary on the superficiality of the 
times.

Certainly H is graUfying to win any con
test But when the Russians concentrated 
on training paid athletes and won the 
Olympics last year against our amateurs, 
the people of tte United Sutes didn’t hang 
their heads in shame.

'The real contrast worthy of attention Is 
not between material objects catapulted 
through space but between the kind of lives 
the people of Soviet Russia and the peo
ple of America are permitted to Uvc. To 
pay for their sputniks, the Soviet rulers 
have deprived several miUlon people of 
their food and clothiag, as Vice President 
Nixon noted In his speech.

On the same day that the newspaper 
headlines told of the illfated explosion of 
the "Vanguard”  in Florida, the National 
Council of the Churches of Christ •— the 
biggest Protestant organisation in Ameri
ca-elected  as its president a prominent 
pacifist. Dr. Edwin T. Dahlbei^. pastor 
of a Baptist Church in St. Louis. In his 
inaugursl address, he declared it is “ utter 
folly and futility”  to spend 40 billions a 
year on national defense “ that never in 
the world can defend ua.”  He added that 
the world had succumbed to “ a feverish 
philosophy of bomb for bomb, rocket for 
rocket, sputnik for sputnik.”

Could such outspoken words criticising 
public poUcy be uttered inside Soviet Rus
sia today? Could the people there chooee

without restnetion their form of worhsip 
and speak out against the atheism that 
dominates their own governmental policies 
and the Communist party doctrine?

If prestige in the world is to be es-aluated 
only through materialistic accomplishment 
and if the yardsticks by which the position 
of the United States itself abroad is to be 
measured are solely those of a contest in 
scientific skills, or even in perfecting 
weapons of destnictioo, then there is 
■omirthing very important to be done to 
change world opinion.

Slowly but surely the real lesson of the 
sputniks and the niissiles and the H-bombs 
will have to be learned. It is not the 
weapons themselves nor their potentiality 
and range of destruction which is most to 
be feared, but the hand that triggers their 
fatal journeys through space. Peoples 
alone can control impulsive rulers.

The question of armaments would be
come academic, indeed, if peoples every
where were in control of their own govern
ments There would be no tension, no 
fear of sudden attack, no worry about 
missilas and sputniks if the people of 
Soviet Russia could at will choose their 
own leaders and could vote freely on 
national and international policies

It la no solution, of course, for one side 
to give up its weapons Self-preservation 
invokes a higher law than non-resistance 
and surrender to slavery. Only by isolating 
and bypassing the Khrushchevs and the 
gangsters at his side and by talking di
rectly to the people of Soviet Russia can 
a program of “ massive roconciliatioo”  be
come effective. For no matter what are 
the secrets of outer space, the fact re
mains that, coming down to earth, the 
people of Soviet Russia and the peoples of 
all the rest of the srorld really want to 
Uvo in peace.

'The opportunities are here to achieve 
peace, not by means of menacing weapons 
but through the aid of a spiritual power 
greater than anything man has ever 
wrought. For unhappily it is the “ sputniks’* 
of idealism which have somehow failed to 
get off the ground In an age still fascinated 
by the exploits of materialism. *‘Masslve 
reconciliation”  presents a great challenge.
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Go Right On With The Game

J a m e s  Mar low
A Case Of Remarkable Ears

WASHINGTON OP -  Sherman 
Adams must have supersensitive 
ears. Seems he can sit in Wash
ington and hear people talking to 
him in St. Louis hours before he 
gets there to listen to them 

This really isn’t as punling as 
It sounds. AH you have to do is 
reed the remarkable speech he 
delivered in SI. Louis this week.

Adams* boss is President Eisen
hower, who once jokingly called 
him “ the boss.”  The white-haired, 
Sa-year-old Adams is Eisenhow
er’s top White House as.sistant. 
But he’s a lot more than that title

been suggested he has run the 
country during Eisenhower’s 111-
nesses.

suggests. 
He's come to be the man to see 

If you want something from the 
President. He’s credited with be
ing one of the most influential 
men in the country. It has even

Talk of this kind has spread so 
much that Adams has been trying 
to knock it down 

It began after the President’s 
1955 heart attack, picked up speed 
after Eisenhower’s !955 intestinal 
operation, and was revived after 
the President’s mild stroke 16 
days ago.

Since last spring Adams has 
been making speeches intended to 
play down his own importance 
and play up the President’s lead
ership. physical condition and 
awareness of what’s going on 

But this week Adams outdid all 
his pa.st efforts

He made a speech before Re
publicans in St Louis Monday

night. The theme was the same: 
the President’s physical strength, 
his leadership, the a l^ n ess of 
hs mind.

“ In short.”  Adams told his Re-

Hal  Boy le
Fishing's No Sport

A.NDROS TOWN, Bahamas (jP -
For years I’ve been saying that 
fishing isn’t much of a sport be
cause it’s too easy.

Now, at the risk of enraging the 
nation’s 90 million angler^ I 
think I’ve proved my point.

Sportsmen travel from all points 
of the compass to try their luck 
here at e a t i n g  bonefish, one of 
the world’s fi^tingest game fish. 
'Their sdM tlfic name sunds for 
“ White Fox.”  and they are also 
known as “ The Phantoms of the 
FlaU ”

’ ’Let’s see what we can do.”  
suggested my wartime laiddy and 
vacation companion. Don White- 
head. author of "The FBI Story ’ * 

“ I don’t think it's quite fair,’ * 
I replied. *'What chance has a 
poor dumb fish got against a 
grown man with charm, charac
ter, two college degrees and a 
receding hairline*”

“ Save the small talk.”  said 
Whitehead, who has fished since 
he was a tadpole, “ and get in the 
boat.”

We climbed into the small skiff 
and Rudy, our native guide, bump- 
ely-bumped us over 15 miles of 
azure sea to a favorite creek 
further down this largest of the 
Bahamas Islands.

After hanging a chunk of crab 
on the hook, I remarked- 

*‘ I still feel like a criminal. 
What chance have they got*”  

“ Fish or cut bait,”  remarked 
Whitehead.

Well, reluctantly, I made my 
first cast. Believe it or—zing'— 
there was a silvery surge in the

water, and the reel groaned as a 
big bonefish hit the bdt and raced 
with It 75 y«rd.s.

Five battling minutes later I 
reeled him in. My hands ached.

“ Like I said.”  1 told Whitehead, 
“ the fish hasn’t got a chance

’Try again.'* ho suggested. His 
mouth fell open as I made an-
other cast—and immediately got 
another strike. Then be got a 
strike himself. For the next hour 
we reeled them in steadily.

*‘I got a blister on my thumb,'* 
I said “ Let’s quit.”

“ Quit now' Are you craty” * 
said Whitehead. “ We may never 
get fishing again like this the rest 
of our life ’ ’

ARer another hour of continu
ous and successful struggle, I was 
weary of puibng in the bonefish. 
each of which pul up a desperate 
scrap. My hands were red and 
nearly raw

“ This is too easy—it bothers 
my conscience.”  I told Whitehead. 
'T m  going to take a sic«ta.’ ’ 

Now I know millions of anglers 
who would bet me a hundred 
dollars I couldn’t go out and du
plicate my feat the next day. Rut 
remember the duffer who stepped 
up to his first tee, belted a hoie- 
in-one and threw away his clubs, 
saying, “ this game is too easy?”  

Well, nobody could ever prove 
he was wrong—so long as he 
didn’t step up to the second tee. 
'That’s why I’m . hanging up my 
fishing pole. The time to quit is 
when you’ve made your point 

Fishing is just too simple. I’m 
going back to croquet. That’s a 
game of real skill.

Tough Guy' 
Roles Moke
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It looks as though soma Amarican rail
roads ara trying the “ shock treatment’* 
on the public u  a means toward easing 
their passenger woes.

Last year the Pennsylvania and the 
New York Central let it be known 
they would seek a 50 per cent increase in 
first-class passenger fares. And the story 
got out that they hoped this might drive 
the Pullman passenger to the airlines. 
Recently the Baltimore k  Ohio has filed 
petitions with the public service commis
sions of affected states for permission to 
discontinue passenger service between 
Baltimore and New York.

A number of eastern roads. In particu
lar, have been Incurring enormous losses 
on their passenger business. Part, the 
roads say, lies in the “ subsidiet”  to com
petitors.

Hie roads have been talking about these 
things for a long time. It may be they 
have come to the conclusion they must do 
something startling. If so, and if sqch 
"shock traatment”  brings about a re
appraisal of transportation policy, the 
public as well as the railroads could bene- 
flt

-CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
“Op«rttor! W hy do I tlwtya get cut off just when I 

get my n u m b e r ... T ’

There's Only One Blue Norther
There are northers and then there are

northers.

publican li.<iteners who have had 
trouble whipping Democrats in 
Missouri, “ the President is back 
in the saddle ”

Then he said- “ If that message 
gives you a liR. 1 have heard 
some news here that gives me a 
lift This news is being made 
here. . . . Here are signs of some 
real political activity—Republican 
activity.

‘ ’Here I feel a new, invigorat
ing spirit . . .  All of this I am 
going to report to our President 
as soon as I get back to Washing
ton 1 assure you that this news 
will give him. as it has me, a 
great lift ’ ’

This is what made the speech 
remarkable.

Adama wrote it in Washington. 
The pa.ssage about getting a lift 
from the news ha heard in Mis
souri was in the mimeographed 
copies handed to newsmen at the 
W’hite House Monday morning be
fore he left (or the West to de
liver the speech

He didn’t explain how, while 
writing the speech here, he could 
hear what people in St. Louis 
were telling him hours later, or 
why he didn’t interrupt his speech 
writing and run and tell the Pres
ident what he had just heard.

But there is only one blue norther.
What we have just experienced comes 

cloae to qualifying in the ’ ’blue’* cate-, 
gory, but actually it was more of a new
comer type—tha gray norther.

A lot of people not familiar with the 
meteorological peculiarities of West Texas 
seem to think that anything which is cold 
la a blue norther. They mix up all aorta 
of things with it—things like freezing rain, 
sleet, snow, heavy over cast and dust.

Actually, a blue norther is something 
that defies description. You have to ex
perience one. and then you’ll know ever 
after when another is in the making.

First off, the blue norther is dry as a 
bone. Maybe you get in to the blizzard 
class with rain, snow or sleet, but not a 
blue norther.

Secondly, the blue n o r t h e r  usually 
strikes like a bolt on the heels of balmy 
weather. It generally comes with such 
rapidity that it fools the forecasters.

In the third place, there is a peculiar 
color phenomenon which occurs on the 
northern horizon before the blue norther 
strikes. This is a steely gray cast which 
lays first as a thin line and then heightens 
and deepens in hue as the norther strikes.

In the fourth place, a blue norther ar
rives almost as a solid wall of frigid air, 
and tumbles temperatures with unbeliev
able rapidity. It might be noted, too. 
that it will freeze the horns of a brass 
billy goat in short order.

I recall how, as a lad, I was delivering 
papers for a friend in December of one 
year. The day was as lovely and lazy as 
any in spring when I started on the rounds.

Actor Memorable

Midway, the northern sky began to taka 
on that cold gray look, and soon tha 
norther had hit. I though I would freeze 
before it could hurry and finish the round.

My father once had a near fatal ex
perience with a blue norther. He had gone 
to get a span of mules he had taken 
in on a debt and was driving the team 
back to OUT home. 'The norther caught 
him at nightfall in the open country and 
he finally had to cut the mules loose 
and strike out on foot across the vast open 
country. It got colder and colder and 
ho got number and number, and only by 
sheer will power managed to keep nriovhig 
until he saw a tiny glimmer of light in the 
distance. If he had ever stopped the north
er would have got him.

Old timers tell me that they had a fear 
if not a wholesome respect for the blue 
norther. The buggies in those days didn’t 
have air-tight bodies and windows as do 
our cars. So they piled in as much covers 
as practical and got a great big rock aa 
hot as they possibly could. They laid this 
in the floor board and with some paper 
wrappings so they could gel some warmth 
for their feet. But that old devil blue 
norther seemed to wring out the heat and 
If the trip was any distance at all the 
driver was purple with cold by the time 
he arrived. Cowhands had to get out in 
the teeth of the gale as soon as possible 
because cattle started drifting and wind
mills and tanks began freezing hard as a 
wedge. They put paper inside their Cali
fornia jeans and coats, but even that 
couldn't turn the Icy stab. The old blue 
norther probably killed off a lot more of 
them than the blazing .45 of saloon fights 
ever did.

-J O E  PICKLB
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Inez  Robb
Fashions Of Censorship Unchanged

My life-long ambition to own a canvas 
by that superb American painter of the 
(Nd West. Frederic Remington, may be 
traceable to my descent from ’49ert and 
covered-wagon pioneers. And, again, it 
may be explained by the fact 1 am a 
newspaper woman and Remington was 
one of the first artists to take his talents 
to the battlefield «Spanish-American and 
Russo-Japaneee Wars« as a newspaper Il
lustrator.

Meanwhile, back at the ranch, the go
ing price of a Remington has always frus
trated my ambition. However, at long 
last, I own approximately one-eighteen- 
hundredths of a Remington. Only a few 
days ago. the Eastman Kodak Company 
presented to the Overaeee P reu  Chib, 
membership approximately 1.100. a splen
did Remington cenvaa titled “ The Cor- 
respondent"

Legend says the dashing, full-length 
figure of the correspondent is a compoa- 
ita portrait of two great and truly glam
orous Americans at the turn of the cen
tury. The swashbuckling figure is sald  ̂to 
represent President Theodora Roooevelt 
and Richard Harding Davu, the Em it 
Pyle of an earlier day and, like Ernie, 
ever since the ideal of succeeding gen
erations of newspaper men

Dusty attics and baK«nents are con
tinually giving up forgotten masterpieces, 
and that is the history of “ Tho Corre
spondent ”  Eastman recently discovered 
this dust-covered picture hanging on a 
nail In a storeroom

Rceearch unearthed the fact that the 
forgotten picture had been commis
sioned by Eastman in 1904, dunng the 
Russo-Japanese War which Davis cov
ered aa a correspondent and Remington 
aa an artist.

Richard Harding Davis's only child. 
Hope Harding Davis «Mrs. Frank* Keh- 
rig. a truly sUtueaque beauty srith au
burn hair was present at the chib

when the Eastman Kodak Company 
made its munificent gift.

Mrs. Kehrig, bom a year before her 
father died in 1916, is a sparkling, witty 
woman, as one would expect of tho 
daughter of Davis and B euie McCoy, 
the most enchanting musical comedy ac
tress of her day. If Davis was the Ernie 
Pyle of earlier wars, Bessie McCoy was 
the Mary Martin of a younger Broadway, 
in the opinion of Uncle Horace, the fam
ily expert

Today's generation of news men knows 
only the glamorous legend of Davis, the 
first modem war correspondent. Hia 
story of the sack of Louvain by the Ger
mans in World War I is still a great lit
erary classic of news correspondence. 
The legend has obscured the hardships 
he encountered, and it came as a sur
prise to us to learn from his daughter 
that official censorship and government
al hamstringing of correspondents is noth
ing new.

During the Mexican uprisings of 1914 
which he covered. Davis incurred the 
hearty dislike of William Jennings Bryan, 
then Secretary of State. At the outbreak 
of World War I, Bryan refused to accred
it Davis to KitcheiW 'i army. Davis sub
sequently covered the invasion of Bel
gium minus credentials, and consequent
ly spent a fair portion of his time under 
arrest

“ At that time.”  said Mrs. Kehrig. “ my 
father said. ’Under present working con
ditions. the usefulness of the correspond
ent is over. The very persons who want 
to hear the news and put themselves up 
as defenders of freedom of speech are this 
very ones who art making conditions in
sufferable for the working reporter ’

“ I read the papers today,”  said the 
forthright daughter of Richard Harding 
Davis, "and realize that fashions in cetB 
qorship have not changed since my fa 
thcr’s day.”
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By rHARLES MEIU ER
NEW YORK Did you ever 

notice that actors who play tough 
guy roles seem to be more mem
orable than actors who play nice 
guy roles’

l-ook at Humphrey Bogart and 
Jimmy Cagney and Edward G. 
Robinson and—the list is consid
erable.

Donald Woods, who holds some
thing of a record for nice guy 
roles on television, in the movies 
and in theatrical road companies, 
has been pondering this for a 
long time.

“ I want to play a tough guy,”  
says Woods. “ I want someone to 
lielieve that I'm not just a nice
g u y ”

It’s quite a problem because 
Woods manifestly is on« of Um 
nicest guys you ever met. Even«- 
body agrees on that in the acting 
profession. Courteous, thoughtful 
of others, he'd cut off his credit 
line rather than say an unkind 
word of anyone.

As a very nice guy indeed he 
Is .seen every weekday on Hotel 
Cosmopolitan (CBS-TVi, a job he 
thoroughly enjoys. He also ha.s 
been and is seen frequently on 
numerous dramatic shows — al
ways as a nice guy. however.

A fellow who was discu.ising this 
situation of nice guy roles with 
Woods the other day at the I-ambs 
Club suggested that to be kiKwn 
as a tough guy you have to act 
like a tough guy. He proposed 
that' Woods overturn the table, 
pretend to slug him ar.d he would 
fall. 'This episode might then be 
described by a syndicated colum
nist and a new Woods would 
emerge to the public.

Woods, looking slightly shocked, 
replied. “ ’But the Lambs Chib 
would bar me for three months ’ *

Woods raises an interesting 
point, however, when he says 
that “ television should do more 
experimental casting t h a n  it 
does ”

Woods plays the host on Hotel 
Cosmopolitan He memorizes his 
lines on the train while traveling 
to and from his home in Old 
Greenwich, Conn He also is the 
host on this Percy Faith Hour of 
Music 00  CBS r ^ o  on Sundays.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
It's Important For Ike To Be In Paris

WASHINGTON-’Thoac closa to the ail
ing President since his third major illness 
in three years have represented him as so 
determinipd to go to Paris for the meet
ing of the NATO heads of government 
that only a flat order by his doctors on 
the ground of his health would keep him 
home.

The cynics tend to write this off as 
part of the buildup designed to persuade 
the public that he is recovering and con
cerned over his own role of leadership in 
the West. But this ignores an element 
in the Eisenhower drama of the past 15 
years that has recurred again and again 
like the distinctive theme of a symphony.

Not long before he (lew to Europe in 
June of 1942 to be commander of the 
American forces in the European Thea
ter Mr. Eisenhower had been an obscure 
lieutenant colonel In three years in Afri
ca and Europe he became a worldwide 
hero of legendary stature.

In 1950 he was president of Columbia 
University and not too happy in this ci
vilian role. He was Indignant when Pres
ident Truman "drafted”  him to return to 
Europe as supreme commander of the 
NATO forces in Europe. But once again 
in the European setting he emerged a.s 
the hero, in u rin g  and persuading, flying 
from one capital to another, the image of 
the crusader bright again.

In 1955, after the depredations of the 
lato Sen. Joceph R. McCarthy, the Presi
dent’s reputation had tagged. He was 
weary of the quarreling and the backbit
ing that seem ^ to reduce everything to 
futility and frustration, ’hten. In July of 
that year he flew to Geneva in Switzer
land for the lununit conference with Brit
ain. France and Soviet Russia.

While the tangible results of that meet
ing were slim, It renewed the gleam. Hie 
President stood before the world as a 
man of peace, speaking the words of hope 
that peoples everywhere wanted to hear. 
After his return in the middle of a long 
vacation in Denver, the President suf
fered the heart attack that incapacitated 
him for maigr montha.

The personal magic ctNild work again It 
he were to go to Paris for the NATO 
meeting so vital to infuse new spirit and 
new meaning into the We.vtem alliance. 
This thought cannot have escaped the 
President

With the vast apparatus of publicity 
that would be concentrated on the Presi
dent in Paris, he would appear befora 
the world as a hero once more The risk 
is very real fos a man who has had a 
mild stroke on top of a heart attack 
and a major abdominal operation. An or
dinary individual would be harboring hia 
strength in weeks of semi-invalidism, 
hoping thereby to avert another and morS' 
serious vascular upset.

Although he has led a more iasulated 
life than any President In our time. Mr. 
Eisenhower cannot be unaware of the 
drastic alteration taking place in public 
attitudes toward him. Admiration com
pounded with sympathy bad been the al
most universal feeling up to the early 
summer of this year.

Then came the dl.scovery of the huge 
overspending in the Department of De
fense and the necessity for sweeping 
economy if the government was to stay 
under the debt ceiling. Twice last sum
mer the President was asked in press 
conference if he regretted having run 
for a second term. During the first term 
he had avoided making the harsh deci
sions that seem inescapable bi the second 
four years. His action in sending federal 
troops Into Little Rock, which shook the 
entire Scnith, was quickly followed by the 
sputniks and the dismaying doubt that 
the United State« had lost tha lead in 
the weapons race

A return to Europe in the role of cru
sader might erase all this Or so the 
President and those around him would 
hope.

His own fate to one side, there ara 
practical reasons why it is important for 
him to go to Paris He still has enormous 
prestige in Europe and he knows per
sonally most of the NATO leaden.
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Baptist Temple Circles Have 
Meetings; Are Given Yule Party

7 DESIGNS

Members of the Baptist Temple 
WMU met at varioua places for 
study Tuesday morning and then 
all gathered at the home of Mrs. 
Jack Haptonstall for a Christmas 
coffee.

Decor for the coffee was an an
gel theme, with a large white and 
gold angel floating on a cloud of 
pink above the table. A white floor 
length cloth was caught with tiny

pale pink bows and a pink cloud 
formed a base for a choir of an
gels in the center of the table. 
Golden tapers burned in holders 
on each side of the arrangement.

Favors for guests were small 
Christmas stockings. each of 
which contained a Christmas wish. 
Mr. Haptonstall was assisted by 
Mrs. A. R. Posey. Mrs. Tom Buck
ner and Mrs. H. M. Jarratt;

Hilarious Book Reviewed 
For Spoudazio Fora

Mrs. Ennis Cochran's review of 
a book by Sylvia Wright entertain
ed members of the Spoudazio 
Fora Study Club Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. John 
H. King, with Mrs. James Jones 
as cohostess.

“ Get Away From Me With Those 
Christmas Presents" proved to be 
an hilarious discourse on those 
Bo-called useful and dual-purpose 
gifts which are quite likely to be
come useless and eyesores. Miss

Past Matrons 
Have Dinner; 
Elect Officers

New ofHcers were elected by 
the Past Matrons Club at a Christ
mas dinner meeting of the group 
Tuesday night in the home of 
Mrs. George Hall. Cohostesses with 
Mrs. Hall were Mrs. Allen Hull 
and Mrs. C. R. McClenny.

Mrs. McClenny will assume re- 
sponsibiUty as president. To serve 
with her are Dorothy Driver, vice 
president; Mrs. Euta Hall, secre
tary; Mrs. Willard Read, treas
urer; and Mrs. George Hall, re
porter.

Mrs. J. T. Allen. Mrs. Theo An
drews and Mrs. J. D. Benson form 
the visitation committee, and Mrs.
E. C. Boatler, Mrs. James Brooks
and Mrs. W. E. Carnrike were j M n r f /| Ward P-TA
pointed to the telephone commit- * * ' ' * * ”  J J a i U  r

Wright's observations on modem 
children, illnesses, and recipes 
concocted from a bachelor girl's 
leftovers were bared.

Final arrangements were made 
for the Christmas party for mem
bers and their guests. The event 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
at the Elks Club, with buffet serv
ice. Mrs. C o c h r a n ,  hospitality 
chairman, is in charge. This year 
the club voted to contribute to the 
Cheer Fund rather than make up 
the usual Christmas basket.

Mrs. John Hill, project chair
man, reported on the yule party 
for Handicapped Children which is 
set for Dec. 18. The children have 
prepared a program and all mem
bers are urged to attend.

each member of the house party 
was presented with a Christmas 
corsage of pink and gold by the 
hostess.

Meetings, which preceded the 
coffee, were as follows;

HORACE B l’DDIN
Mrs. Lorraine Sims opened the 

meeting of the Horace Buddin Cir
cle,' when the groi^ met in the 
home of Mrs. Menvil Click.

All members took part in the 
study of the book. “ Work In Afri
ca ”  and plans were to continue 
live study at the church Tuesday 
evening.. Mrs. Neil Br>ai\t was 
to teach at that time.

The group voted to take candy 
and a program to the Big Spring 
State Hospital to present for the 
patients some time next week.

Six members and a guest were 
dismissed with a prayer by Mrs. 
Richard Grimes.

EVAN HOLME.S
A devotion taken from the Lord’s 

Prayer was presented for the 
Evan Holmes Circle of Baptist 
Temple when members met "rues- 
day morning in the home of Mrs. 
Otto Couch.

The hostess opened the meeting 
with prayer and gave the devo
tion. Mrs. Rex Greenwood led the 
study from the book, “ Continent 
in Commotion.”

The nine present were di.smissed 
with J)rayer by Mrs. M. S. War
ren.

Rebekahs Plan Gifts 
To Hospitals, Homes
Plans were made for gifts to I was made by the group at their

various institutions during the 
holiday season when the two Re- 
bekah Lodges met Tuesday eve- 
ning

Gifts of money to the C h ild .«  s 
Home at Corsicana and the Home 
for the Aged at Ennis will be sent 
by Big Spring Rebekah Lodge for 
the holiday season. The decision

tee.
The club voted to give five dol

lars to the Cheer Fund this year.
A turkey dinner was served to 

S7 Mrs. R D. I'lrey offered the 
prayer of thanksgiving.

Decorations were in the hoUda> 
theme and there was a l a r g e  
Christmas tree. Place cards were 
ba.skets at candies. Mrs. Brooks 
made the favors which were liny 
angels with Christmas bells

Mrs Tom Helton. Sue Nelson 
and Mrs. R. J Michael will be 
hostesses for the next meeting, 
ttma and ptace. to be announced.

Ritual Given For 
X I Mu Member

Mrs Odell Womack gas*« the 
order of the rose ritual to Mrs. 
Elizabeth Stewart Tuesday eve
ning at the home of Mrs Tommy 
Gage, when the Xi Mu chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority met

A review of the charm school, 
which the group will sponsor, was 
given and a special prize was 
given to Mrs. Otarlea Tompkins.

Eighteen attended.

Elbow P-TA Hears A 
Christmas Story, Play

"The Story of God’s Trees”  
was read by Mrs Ray Stiortes as 
a devotion for the Elbow P-TA 
Tuesday night at the school cafe
teria.

Mrs Thomas Kirkpatrick, presi
dent. led the meeting at which 
reporia were heard from delegates 
to the state convention in Galve
ston Fourth grade pupils of Mrs 
Russel Howie presenlH a playlet 
entitled “ Frosty the Snosrman’ ’ 
Also on the program were a num
ber of aevenlh and eighth grade 
students who were heard in a ques
tion and answer period.

The group voted to send repre
sentatives to the organizational 
meeting for a P-TA County Council 
which will be held in Gay Hill at 
6 p.m. Dec. 17. The P-TA Christ
mas program will be at 7:30 p.m. 
Dec. It in the school cafeteria.

Approximataly SO attended The 
next meeting is set for 7 30 p.m. 
Jan. 14.

Hears Rev. Murray
The Rev. R. B Murray, pas

tor of the Northside B a p t i s t  
Church, spoke to the North Ward 
P-TA Tuesday afternoon at the 
school His topic was “ What the 
Christmas Tree Signifies”

The two fifth grades gave the 
program of music and the Christ
mas story. Commentators were 
Judy White, Wanda Bailey and 
Jean Fannin. Teachers of the 
groups are Mrs. Artis Yater and 
Mrs. Sylvan DabiMnt. whoae room 
won the attendance count.

Next week for (our days the 
children are to bring food, (or a 
basket for a needy family. Ar
rangements were made (or the 
hoine room parties to be given at 
school.

Mrs. E L. Fannin reported on 
the convention held in Galveston. 
A social hour was held following 
the meeting, which M attended. {
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For Gay Kitchen
Add a. gay note to the kitchen 

rack with a set of these cross- 
stitch fruit towels. You’ll find the 
embroidery simple to do. No. 234 
has hot-iron transfer for 7 designs

Send 25c in coins for this pat
tern to MARTHA MADISON. Big 
Spring Herald, Box 438. Midtuwn 
Station, New York 18, N. Y. ^

Christmas 
For Junior
t

Mrs. Clyde Angel was g u e s t  
speaker for the Junior Woman’s 
Forum Tuesday at a Christmas 
luncheon. The affair was given at 
Coker’s Restaurant.

Mrs. Angel told a story of Re-

Tall Talkers 
Guest Night 
Party Given

Husbands of members joined 
other guests for the dinner given 
Tuesday evening by the Tall Talk
ers Toastmistresi Club at the Of
ficers’ Club.

Mrs. Leland Younkin welcomed 
guests, and Mrs. Andrew Terpen- 
ing served as hostess for the eve
ning. Table games were dire<'ted 
by Mrs. Terpening, the group 
sang Christmas carols, directed 
by Mrs. Ruth Burnam and accom
panied by Mrs. Dean Holmes

Dinner was served buffet style 
following a cocktail hour. Guests 
were seated at tables bearing run
ners of cedar, marked with clus
ters of balls, figurines of reindeer, 
carolers, mailboxes and angels.

The arrangement on the head 
table was of a gold Christmas tree 
with red balls and angel hair. Red 
streamers from the tree combined 
with gold balls and hurricane 
lamps.

About 60 were present for the
affalV.

Program Presented 
Woman s Forum

becca, ‘daughter of the Bethlehem { ed with tiny angels holding musi- 
inn-keeper, who gave her while c j j  scores, and they were seated 
doves to the Christ Child on the '

Sunday Brunch
Sunday bruodiw perk chept aad 

apple rings accompantod hg cm >  
bread and )o4s el hot eeffaa. Nica 
to lingar ovar wtth compaagr!

night of His birth.
The speaker told of traditions 

of Christmas and discussed carols 
and decorations as part of that 
tradition. Reading teleclion.s from 
“ Let’s Keep Christmas” , Mrs. An
gel closed with the hope that her 
listeners “ will not .spend Christ
mas and will not observe the holi
day," but that they “ will keep 
Christmas”

Guests found their places mark-

meeting Tuesday evening at the 
lOOF Hall. A box of canned food 
will also be taken to a needy fami
ly-

Mrs. Claude Gilliland, noble 
grand, presided for the meeting, 
which was attended by forty. Mrs. 
H. W, Byerley was elected to the 
advisory board of the 'Theta Rho 
Club.

Mrs. Bobby West and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Fite were elected to 
membership. A total of 42 sick vis
its was recorded. All members of 
the drill team are requested to 
attend next Tuesday, when initi
ation ceremonies will be conduct
ed

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Earl Hughes. Mrs F-arl 
Wilson and Mrs Neal Marsh 

JOHN A. KEE REREKAH.S
Charter draping services were 

conducted at John A. Kec Rebekah 
Lodge Tuesday night (or Amelia 
Blank, past president of Rebekah 
Assemblies of the World. The cere
mony was directed by Mrs. Barney 
Hughes, funeral marshal.

Family Night will be held Tues
day. and members are reminded 
to bring a gift (or patients at the 
State Hospital Dinner will be 
served to the Rebekahs. Odd Fel- 
lows and their families at 8:30 
p.m. There will also be a short 
program.

Las ArtiStas
r- . . . A 4. Three Are HonoredEntertain At i^iCoffee Given
Holiday Party h  Wright Home

Couple Weds In 
Hobbs, N. M .; To 
Make Home There

Mr and Mrs. James Ellsworth 
Craton are at home in Hobbs. 
N. M., following their marriage 
in Hobbs on Nov. 30.

The bride is the former Patsy 
Ann Clements, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Clements of 
Stanton. The bridegroom is the 
sun of Mrs Mildred Craton of 
Bowlegs. Okla.

Attending as maid of honor was 
Mónita Apple of Fort Worth; best 
man was George Craton, brother 
of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Craton is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and at
tended North Texas Slate College. 
She is now employed by Bishop 
Canyon Uranium Corp.

The bridegroom, who has served 
two years in the United States 
Army, is a graduate of Bowlegs, 
Okla., High School and of East 
Central State College, Ada. Okla.

at tablet centered with pink and 
silver runners of cedar and Christ
mas balls. Two large candles were 
used with the runner. Head table 
was decorated with a similar ar
rangement in pink and silver.

The group voted to donato $15 
to the party to be given at the 
state hospital on D « .  19. Mrs. 
John Fort Jr and Mrs. Paul Mun- 
den will wrap gifts at the hospital, 
and Mrs Jerry Ward will assist 
with the festivities.

Mrs. Ward was presented as 
corresponding secretary for the 
club, and she reported on the Jab- 
berwock recently spoasocMl by the 
fonun as a benefit for the project 
fund.

Mrs. Rob Dyer told of the 
Thanksgiving basket which was 
presented to a needy family, and 
plans were discussed for gather
ing food, clothing and toys for a 
family at Christmas

Ftirther plans were made for the 
party to be given for the two sixth 
grades at Lakeview School. Date 
was set for Dec. 30 at 2:15 p.m. 
at the school

Mrs. Ken Perry was appointed 
to investigate the pos.sibility of 
buying flags of the United Na
tions to be given to the two grades 
after the holidays.

Twenty-one were present for the 
luncheon, which followed the invo
cation by Met. Paul Draper.

Las Artislas members were 
hosts (or a Christmas dinner 
Tuesday evening at the Howard 
House, with hus^nds or wives of 
members as guests.

Tables held runners of gilded 
cedar with gourds, yucca blooms 
and dried (lowers, gilded, and add
ed to the arrangement The head 
table held a .dried arrangement 
of >'ucca. grasses, flowers and 
gourds placed in a piece of gilded 
driftwood, combined with figurines 
of a camel and a driver.

Registration table held a small 
Christmas tree and a grouping of 
the Three Wise Men with their

A coffee, given in the home of 
Mrs. Bruce Wright. Tuesday, hon
ored Mrs. Paul Munden. Mrs. 
R L. Davis and Mrs William 
Shropshire All three will leave 
Rig Spring soon to make their 
homes in other towns.

Hostesses for the party were 
Mrs. Wright. Mrs. Melvin Witter 
and Mrs. Bill Tiibb, and they 
presented the honorées with Christ
mas corsages

Refreshments were served from 
a table in white, pink and silver, 
with cedar, snowed in pink, used 
with pink and silver balls and 
spires as the central arrangement. 
A silver service and pink napkinscamels. ---------- ------  —

In charge of the dinner were completed the decoration 
Mrs. Dalton Conway. Mrs. E A 
Jones, Mrs. William Row and 
Mrs. Harold Summers A review 
of the “ Story of the CMher Wise 
Man”  by Van Dyke, was given 
by Mrs. B L. LeFever, who was 
presented with a gift of jewelry.

Members and guest.v joined in 
singing Christmas carols led by 
James Furlong Rex Browning, 
piesident of the chib, was mistreat 
of ceremonies.

Mary Martha Class 
Has Christmas Party

Members of the Mary Martha 
C lau of First Baptist Church 
gathered Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. W. T. Abbott for a 
Christmas party. Decorations fol
lowed the fule theme

Mri. R. B. Abernathy presided 
for the brief business meeting, aft
er which the Christmas story was 
related by Mrs. E. J. Mann. Gifts 
were exchanged

Mrs. Sammy Sain. Mrs. Glenn 
Smith, and Mrs. Mildred Agee 
arere Introduced as guests Fruit 
cake and coffee were served to 
nine.

The next meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs. M. M. Mancill at 
7:30 p.m. Jan. 14.

Study Club Party
COAHOMA-The 1*41 S t u d y  

Club met recently in the home of 
Mrs. Ray Swann to have a Chrst- 
mas program and party. A book 
review. Cricket on the Hearth, 
was given by Mrs. James Barr. 
Gifts from the party will be given 
to the Big Spring State Hospital. 
The next meeting will be Jan. 
8th in ttie High School library. 
Thiers were 18 present.

J----------------------------
DOEs Set Party Date

BPO Does win have their an
nual Christmas party at I  p m. 
Thursday In the home oT Mrs S. 
V, Jordan. 1888 Tucson Thera will 
ba m  axcfaange of gifts, anch to 
coat not mors than ona doHar. 
AU D oii at* iwquMtad to attend.

Postar Leads Study, 
Cal lege Baptist WMS

The Rev H W. Bartlett, meet
ing Monday morning at the rhurch 
with the College Baptist WMS. con
tinued the study from the book 
” Go Ye ”

Theme of the lesson was the com
mission ns given in the Old Testa
ment Scriptures read wtth the les
son traced the passing of the com- 
miasion from Abraham through the 
ages to God's people of today.

Mrs Bartlett dismwsed the seven 
members with prayer.

Altar Society Prepares 
For Children's Party

to-t*

Mix, Match Set
Fashion favorite this season for 

teens la this adorable jerkin and 
skirt set to tew in a colorful 
woolen. Mix and match with 
similar wardrobe items

Nq. 1418 with PHOTaGUIDE 
It in aizea 18. 12. 14. 18. Size 13. 
S3 butt, jerkin. 1 yard of 54-inch; 
skirt, 31% yards

Send 18c in coins for (his pattern 
to IRIS LANE. Big Spring Herald, 
Box 438. 'Midtown Station, New 
York 18. N Y.

Send 3Sc today for your copy of 
Home Sewing for '58. A complete 
sewing magazine for every woman 
who tews for herialf and her 
family. Gift pattom printed inalde 
tha book.

Membera of the St. Thonuis Al
tar Society, meeting Tuesday eve
ning in the Church Hall, completed 
plant (or the children's Christmas 
party, which will begin with a 
pageant at S pm . Dc«. 33 All 
the children of the parish and their 
parents are invited.

For the party, each child will 
bring a wrapped gift marked for 
either a girl or a boy These trill 
be distributed to underprivileged 
children.

Mrs. W. E Blanchard and Mrs
B. A. Villereal are cochairmen for 
the event, and are being assisted 
by Mrs Harry Jordan and Mrs. 
Andy Lavell All women of the 
church are invited to help with 
decorations at 7 p.m Dec 30 at 
the church

It was announced that the an
nual holiday dance and social for 
members of the parish and their

Officers Installed 
By BRT Auxiliary 
At Dinner Meeting

Following a banquet at the How
ard House Tuesday night, which 
was a Christmas gift to them from 
the Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men, the I.adies Auxiliary assem
bled in the Elks Hall (or instal
lation of officers for 1*58.

Mrs. Albert Smith, president, 
had charge of the meeting, with 
Mrs. H. E. Meador as installing 
officer.

The new slate includes Mrs C. 
W. Kesterson, president; Mrs. 
W. O. Wasson, vice president; 
Mm. E. O. Hicks, secretary; Mrs. 
Frank Powell, treasurer; Mrs. J. 
P. Meador, chaplain; Mm. Walter 
Moore, conductress: Mrs. C. E. 
Brown, warden; Mm B. N. Kalph, 
outer guard; Mm. A. J. Cain, in
ner guard; and Mm. Joe Nixon, 
pianist. S. V. Jordan was installed 
as counselor, and Mm. Albert 
Smith is past president

Members voted to send one dol
lar to each of the residents in the 
Auxiliary Home in Illinois

Following the session, which was 
attended by 39, gifts were ex
changed from a table decorated 
with a gumdrop tree. 'The refreah- 
ment table was covered with a 
holiday c l o t h  and featured a 
Christrnas arrangement. Mm. M.
C. Knowles of Elkhart, member of 
the local group, was a guest.

Hostesses were Mm. Powell, 
Mrs. Hicks, Mm. J. E. Hendricks, 
Mm. S. V. Jordan. Mm. J. T. 
Allen, and Mm. C. G. Barnett.

friends will be held at I  p.m Dec. 
38 at Coaden Country Gub. Ad
mission will be one dollar per 
couple or one dollar, stag.

The 13 women present, with 
Father Wm. J. Moore, assorted 
and prepared clothing for ship
ment merteas. The garments were 
collected during the Thanksgiving

Sararity Tea Given
Eighteen membem of the Delta 

Kappa Gamma Sorority attended 
the Christmas tea in Midland Sat
urday. Mrs. J. D. Douglas gave a 

Like cooked dried fruit? Then try j review of ” My Pair L i^y”  m  the 
teaming apricots, flgs and pcam group, which m«t at the Midland 
in n oompoto, 'Country Club.

Moke Fruit Campate

Joney Beard 
Honoree For 
Bridal Tea

Janey B e a r d ,  bride - elect of 
I.ewis Puckett, was complimented 
with a bridal shower Tuesday 
evening in Fellowship Hall of Hill- 
crest Baptist Church Miss Beard 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mm. 
R. P Beard

Guests were greeted by Mm. 
Terry Carter, who presented them 
to the honoree. her mother, and 
her sistei. Mm Travis Bak-h 

A crystal candelabrum with red 
frosted candles centered the re
freshment table which was laid 
with a Madeira doth .Mso at the 
center were sprays of greenery 
with white carnations, gold bells, 
and white wedding bells. Mm. Jim 
Smith presided at the silver tea 
service. *

Sherry Beard was at the guest 
register, w h i c h  held a brandy 
snifter filled with Christmas bau
bles. Mm Dan Simpson played 
piano selections throughout the 
entertaining houm, 7:3(1 to 9. Gifts 
were displayed by Mm. Floyd 
Henderson.

Other members of the house- 
party were Mm. W. D. Arnold, 
Mm Willard Hendricks, Glenda 
Watkins, Audrey Arnold. Jeanette 
Johason. and Evelyn Hardin 

The honoree wore a blue taffeta 
sheath which was accented with a 
white carnation corsage.

Daughter Born To 
Way I and Yateses

Mr and Mm Wayland Yates, 
108 Dixie, are the parents of a 
daughter, Janelle Kaye, born at 
4 p m  Tuesday at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital The baby weighed 7 
pounds 3 ounces.

Paternal grandparenta are Mr 
and Mrs Arch Yales of Abilene. 
Mr. and Mm. W L. Kincaid, also 
of Abilene, are the maternal 
grandparents.

Mrs. Shive Directs 
Games At Party Of 
Lions Auxiliary

Mm. Ed Shive directed games 
for the auxiliary of the Evening 
Lions Club when they met for din
ner at the Wagon Wheel Tueaday 
evening.

Spruce and candles were uaed 
for the decorations on the tobies. 
Toys, clothing and food were 
brought (or a needy family. Mm. 
Hny Rnsone introduced guests and 
Mrs. Bobby Robbins gave a pro
gram of Christmas music.

Mm Wa)ne Parmenler wai th^ 
winner of the floating prise in the 
games.
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Public Invited To 
P-TA Program

The Coahoma P-TA will meet at 
7 30 p. m. Thursday In the achool 
auditorium (or a Christmas pro
gram to which the pubUc is 
cordially invited

Grade achool music students 
and members of the band will 
present the program under the 
direction of Jim Verner, head of 
the music department.

the
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NSA Time Change j
The National Secretaries Aaao-1 

elation, meeting in the Coaden i 
Snack Bar Tuesday afternoon, 
voted to change the time of meet- { 
ingt to the second and fourth i 
Thursdays at 5 p m . Mrs. J. R 
A s b u r y presented a proposed 
budget to the group; Mrs. Vela 
Reed, a guest, was present.

T&P Cauncil Party
Membem of the TAP I,adles 

Safety Council will have a Christ- 
maa party at the Settles Hotel 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o ’clock. 
■Members are to bring gifts to ex
change and the election of officers 
will be held

Investiture Service
An Investiture service was held 

Tueaday afternoon at Airport 
School for Joyce Schaiasny when 
the joined Brownie Troop 31. The 
girls made and decorated Christ
mas stockings and planned a 
Christmas party to be ¿v en  Tues
day. Each girls la to bring a small 
gift for exchange at the party 
which will be at the home of Mrs. 
Lather Ingram, 400 Mesquite at 
3:30 p.m.

Mtj palat« delights 
where mg palette fails, 
it’s IRELAND'S CHILI /

A p u r a  t aat a  da l l g ht ,
Iraland'a blanda dallciou a  
apicaa and juicy laan beef 
Into a treat fo r  any ta s lo l

IR E L A N D 'S  C N iU

PRE-CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL SALE
TH U RSD A Y-FRID A Y-S ATU RDAY

ONE GROUP OF
fWOMEN'S FINE 

DRESS SHOES
SUNG PUMPS 
OPERA PUMPS 
BAREBACKS

FAMOUS
NAME

BRANDS i : S y : . Ì M L X

•  SUEDES •  PIANTA SILKS HCALFSKIN  
ALL IN WANTED COLORS FOR THIS SEASON

Former Values To

19.95 I I I • 2 I | |
SIZES 4V  ̂ .  10

SHOP EARLY 
FOR BEST 

SELECTIONS

EXCHANGES, REFUNDS 
CH EERFULLY MADE

WIDTHS AAAA • B

111 I.

i !



Santa Can Fill 
Toy Bag Easily

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 11, 1957

Quick Answer To Banking Needs
Th« eriv«-ln «Indo« at Serarily Stat« Baak ia Ihr aatwrr U a rath 
call U th« baak. Her«. Mr«. .Maaa Walker preM rri a drpealt (ar 
a custamrr. Tao dri«r-la »iadawi are ballt ea th« aarth ald« «f

SECURITY STATE

Bank Dedicated 
To Fast Service

There is more lo Ihc mollo, 
‘ ‘ I f i  eiisy lo do burliness wiih Se
curity Stale Bank." then mera 
words. .\ «top al Ihe attrailive, 
growink bank at MU Gregg will 
prove It

The entire stali at St-curity State 
Bank is dedicated to making it 
ea.sy for you to do your bankuis

Yee ewe It le yaersell to tee 
tbe Miracle Sewla« Macklae 
Uwl

•  Sews ea battoast
•  BUadatItche« heme!
•  Make« betUahelee!
•  Dees all rear tewlag mere 

easUy
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
leie E. I »b  Dial .\M 4 sell

chores. And what makes it easy 
is the speed with which you are 
served and the courtesy given — 
all in pleasant surroundings.

If you are in a ru.sh. all you 
have to do is drive to either of the 
hank's dnve-in windows on the 
north side of the building and you 
can transact all your busmcs.s 
witijput getting out of your car 

Should you elect not lo use the 
drive-in facilities, there is plenty 
of free parking at Security State, 
on the south, east, and west sides 
of the building You can then 
handle your banking duties in 
leisure Inside While there, make 
sure your valuables are protected 
by obtaining a safety deposit box 

If you are busy during banking 
hours, you can still use the night 
depository box located on the 
Gregg Street side of the building 

Security State Bank has b^ n  
open only 14 years, but during 
that time. il,s business has skvrotk- 
cted. and customers have flotked 
lo It. Big Springers have learned 
that they can get superlative serv
ice here For this reason, more 
and more citizens identify them 
selves with Sevurity State by say
ing. ’ Give me the green check, 
please '

WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE IN

rOOD AND DRINKS 

**8crved la Teer Car'

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
“ Big Sprtag’s EteesT*

DIVE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

East 4th at Birdwall 
Dial AM 4-69T0 

Mr. aiMl Mrs. H.

803 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-8333 

M. Rainbolt, Owners

MOVE WITH 
S A F E T “

ALSO AGENT 
FOR 

LYONS 
VAN LINES

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Day Phon« AM 4-7741 

SOS E. 2nd
Nights AM 4-4292

Big Spring

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
L'pea TtarsUaderstaaálag Serrtca BaOt 

Of Service •
A Frleadl.v Ceeasel la Hears Of Nee4 

-  AMBI LANCE SERVICE -  
MM Gregg Dial AM 4-S331

/  .::-W

T H O M A S  
Typ«writtr And 
Office Supplies

Offlca Couipment A Supplias 
IBT Mala Dial AM 4-ê«l

Today's Great 
P I A N O "

It

Baldwin
New Aad Used Plaaos

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

I7M Gregg Dial AM 4-«MI

P fflU SA tlî
0 8 Ï

Cl tASINC

FAST
dependable'
LAUNDRY'
SERVICE

PICK-UP A N D  D E L IV E R Y  S IR V i c E
C I T Y

laoaSry R Dry Cleaaert
I D E A L

Laaadry A Drv Cleaaert 
Dial AM 4-«S l 

Ml Roaaels

Ike buildiag la keep eaitomers frem haviag to wait. Not only it 
service at heenrity State* givra quickly, bat It it givea courteouily.

Gilliland Invites Inspection 
Of Necchi Sewing Machine

Santa won't have to look any 
further than Sportsman-Toyland 
Center, 1608 Gregg, this Christmas. 
At the one convenient -stop he can 
fill his toy bag with a wide enough 
selection of toys to please any jun
ior miss or mister.

There's scarecely a toy in the 
book that can't be found at Sports- 
man-Toyland Center The firm has 
assembled one of the finest and 
most complete selections of toys 
that can be found anywhere 
* Mr. and Mrs. Bill Talbott and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bunch, owners 
and operators, are inviting Big 
Springers to get the bulk of their 
Christmas shopping out of the way 
early this season by taking ad
vantage of the wide selection of 
gifts and the handy, lay-away plan 
at Sprolsman-Toyland Center. Mer
chandise placed in lay-away can 
be picked up at the convenience 
of the purchaser, any time up un
til Christmas.

Quite a large array of entirely 
new toys is available at Sports
man-Toyland this Yule season. 
Among the outstanding items are 
the “ Fun With Electricity" kits 
with which the energetic youngster 
can build scores of electrically- 
operated devices, including flash
ing traffic signals, automatic bells 
arid buzzers and other pieces of 
equipment. Power is supplied by 
flashlight batteries.

There also are new pistol and 
holster creations, some of which 
load up with “ real" cartridges just 
like genuine western guns. Pistols 
and holsters may be purchased 
separately or in sets. Separate 
sections enable the customer to 
choose just the right combination 
his child would like.

Paratrooper carbines which shoot 
plastic pellets, rifles which make 
a loud noise and smoke rallstically 
when fired, and fast-shooting burp 
guns are stocked.

Tommy Gage Constantly 
Tries To Improve Service

A concern which constantly 
strives to improve its service to 
area motorists is the Tommy Gage 
Oil Company, owned and managed 
by the individual carrying its 
name.

Gage, long-time Big Spring res
ident. not only is Col-Tex agent 
for this area but maintains serv
ice stations at two locations in Big 
Spring — at 2005 South Gregg 
Street and 711 West 4lh Street. 
-T iw  South Gregg concern, open 
and serving the motoring public 
24 hours daily, is operated by Bill 
Gage, a brother to Tommy.

The Gage brothers, incidentally,

are second generation oil men. 
Their father, the late W. M. Gage, 
was Gulf consignee for 23 years.

Tommy Gage has Col-Tex gaso
line trucked here from the Col-Tex 
refinery in Colorado City and also 
supplies the Perry Long Service 
Station on the Lamesa Highway 
and the Col-Tex station in Sterling 
City with the fuel.

The Sterling City station, incid
entally, is owned by Tommy Gage 
and managed by D. J. Norton.

The Gage stations also stock a 
limited amount of automotive ac
cessories.

In these days, the wi-e hou-ie- 
wife IS always eager to cut down 
on the family budget and reduce 
expenditures es.sential to opera
tion of the home to a minimum.

Lucky women who own a Necchi- 
Klna sewing machine are able to 
do a great deal in this field through 
their ability lo va.stly broaden the 
variety of family sewing they can 
do

Clothing, bought in the stores, 
co.sts a lot of money. Families need 
a lot of clothing Mou.sewives. who 
own a Ni-cchi. buy the material
.vnd make man> garments whieh 
otherwise would have to purchased
at the stores

Gilliland Sewing Machine Com
pany located at 1010 K 12th. is 
oltiiial dislribiitor for this amaz
ing sewing maciiM’ and in the sev
eral years that the establishment 
h.ss been in existence has made 
scores of fnends among the home
makers of Rig Spring and How
ard County

There is no sewing machine on 
tlM- market which is s« versatile 
and efficient as the .\ecchl No oth
er machine will do so many sew
ing jobs so well

A houaewifc with a Necchi be
comes an expert seamstress and 
readily eqiwils Ihe product of com
mercial manufacturers—she has 
at her command all of Ihe me
chanical aids needed to do the best

DIAMONDS
Featore-Leck’a 

Qoeea 04 
D1 \MONDS 
Befere Yea 

Bey Aay 
Dtamead 

See
EEATL'RE-LOCR

J. T. GRANTHAM
1N9 GREGG

Edwarde HeIgbU Pharmacyla

Largest Selection And Biggest Variety In West Texas. 
For Every Member Of The Family. Unique And Un* 
usual Gifts By Tho Hundreds. See Them Nowl

R & H HARDWARE
HM Jebasea We Give SAH Greca Stampe

TOYS
Largest SelecUea la 

Meet Texas
NEWEST

SPORTING GOODS
Lay-A-Way Now 

FOR CHRISTMAS
SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND

CENTER
lias Gregg . AM ^̂ S42

TWO Dewatewa Lecalieae 
Far Taaiy Oisbee. Quick 

Service . , . Reaseaable Pricesu ‘

SNACK BAR
PERMIAN BLDG.

SNAC A RITZ
111 WEST 4TH

I Csn >• f»s M«e ’‘■saw-
iShie frs« Ik« 4rs( rt«r».** If 
r«s  k«T« s iX 'm s ts M  H  k« 
r«Bism nie«e WK w n ,L  D R M V . 
ra  TNIM «T NO KXTUa ( M*anx<

•n Ml «-IM I
iwsi««. risstzEomo's

r

Tommy Gage Oil Co.
COL-TEX

PRODUCTS
Wholesale And Retail 

All Brands Oil
Flats Fixed

G A G E
SERVICE STATIONS

2MS Gregg 711 W. 4ih

It Pays You To 
Let Uf Serve You

The very beet la mater rewlad- 
Img aad repalrlag.
We cater t# yaw  tcrlaas elec
trical treablee.

Albeit Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 Spcclaltfta Ta Serve Yea 
Day Pheoe AM 4-41M 

Night Phaoea:
AM 4-47M, AM 4-aSN. AM S-2SN

SAND
MASONRY SAND 

CEMENT
GRAVEL

ExpaMtso Jalata
C ia m ta  Calara 
Rataferclag Mesh 
Rctofarclag Steel 
Cortag Caaipaaad 
Hellday Hill Staoa 
Teierala HaydUe Bleckt 
Ralahew La4ga SiaM

nth Place

Dial AM S-SSM

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Passenger Car 

Tires of all kinds
•  Sealed-Air« 

(Panctare Preel) TIree and 
Tubes—They Stay Balanced. 
“ Year lir e  Headquarters"

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

2S3 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7121

possible job.
Gilliland invites wolnrn of Rig 

Spring In come to 1010 L. l£h  
and in.spevt the Nccchi. One dem- 
on.stration is all that is needed to 
sell the average woman on the 
merits of this amazing machine

Once she has sr̂ en it in operation 
and perhaps tried her own hand at 
using It, she is a Necchi fan Aft
er that—no other sewing machine 
seems quite what she wants.

A telephone call to GiUiland — 
A.M 4-5011—will provide any infor
mation that an inlerckled house
wife may need in regard to the 
.Nccchi.

.A visit to the establishment will 
answer all of her questions about 
this remarkable sewing machine.

Be Fully Protected!
•  LIFE •  SALARY

•  HOSPITALIZATION 
( Neu-CaBcellablc ) 

INSURANCE

Old Notional 
Insurance Co.

See Or Call:
Dick Matthews
(Big .Spriag Gea. Mgr.) 

2SSS W. 3rd Dial AM 3-2SW

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Dept. 
Features Quality 
Carpet At Low,
Low Prices . . .

BIG SPRING H.tRDWARE 
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

ns Mala Street

H. W. Smith Transpart Ca. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING — TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS — 2-WAY RADIO

Fer Geed heed, Visit
DAIRY
KING

NO. 1
2006 Gregg AM 3-2162 

NO. 2
1102 W. 4lh AM 3-3222

PHONE YOUR ORDER.H IN 
Owaed And Operated By 

M. R. SMITH

LOOK yee h...

FICR UP AND DELIVERY 
Repairs AHcratlMS

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

SII Jahasau Dial AM t -M l

•  Phene AM 44821
e  HOME DEU^'ERY 

•  TRUCRB ICED 
e  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK
ICR 
CO.

U  D. HARRIS. Owaer 
7M E. 3rd

WESTERN

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 
DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Parts and Accasaorias— Cemplete 
Sarvke Headquartars. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 46351

NEW
Safety-Age

U4 . Rayal Maatet'
RIpwaet-Praa* Tread 

AavU Teel ebewi bee Safety Crava 
wUb ISJM tbreade el cteal (Uattag 
betwaea Ike tread aad 4 pHee at ay- 
laa eerd makec tread tavulaerable 
la blaweata. la ealere ef black aad 
wbUa.

Phillips Tire Company
QaaUty aad Scrvtee at a Fair PrtM 

111 Jehaeea Heaae Owaed—Hama Operated Dial AM 4-071

'OIVI Ml

PLENTY ef 
OUTLETS

roe MV nwROY'
'When yoa build or remodeL bu sore 
to  w ire  f o r  tb o  f u t u r o . . . and 
better Uvlag.
E n ou gb  c ir c u i t s ,  o u t ls ts  and
switebaa beta nw ta serva you bi« 
•tantly, cfRcicntly aad economi*
ually.
}r ymsll pravido adaqNata wiring, 
11 furnish plenty of low-coct.fnm ith plenty of low-coct 

dependable power.
Your dactrio Sorvaat

Butane — Prepane
COMPLETE. SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phone AM 45251

K. H. McGibbon
Wo Givo SAH Gretn Stampi 
601 East Ut Big Spring, Tax.

Big Spring

SID BOLDING •  MAGNOLIA
MOTORS GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL

White / Autocar Watblag
.SALES AND SERVICE Lubrleatiaa 

Wa Giva
312 State Pboae AM 4-43M S *  H

Authorized

CUMMINS SUmpa^V “

DIESEL GRADY HARLAND
Servlet Aad Parte MAGNOLIA SERVICE

liW Lmiw .  Bvy Otal «M «-«ttj

You can purchase Viscose car
pet. Western tweed, installed with 
32-uunce waffle pad lur only 97c 
per square foot.

For a quiet and beautiful home, 
you can't beat v iscose carpet. . .

Add it on to your present ac
count.

BENNETT BROOKE

P r e s c r i p t i o n s Receive Our Careful And 
Persenal Attentien

Wkeleeale Cm* Mk B«r« Tk« X.a,
tsM or«ec I « m 1« Ik w e m IHiN nui AM «.71»

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Gregg St. Diel AM 42260
J O IN  TH B  S A F E  D R IVER  L E A G U E

B.F.Goodrich B.F.Goodrich
Internetienal
Trucks

•  Farmall 
T raefert

McCermick
Deering
Equipmant Line

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lameoe Hwy. Diel AM 45284 or AM 45285

IT'S
EASY
To Do Business 
With

SECU RITY
STATE BANK

IF
You ere looking fer a 
place where you can have 
your car oerviced, lubricat
ed and waohed . . . And, a 
place where you will feel 
at heme OeHing Humble 
ESSO E X T R A  Gaoeline 
and Meter Oil . . .

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Relerce Jenei, Owner
461 Scarry . Dial AM 40M1

Ferma Gloss!
The Water Heater That 

Mekee All Othert 
Old Feohienedl

•  ttunnlne 
new aquk-and- 
coppar ityling 
rnktehas ntw  
tr i dacaro.

•  Ixclutlva 
tarn paratura 
Ilka your avatv 
n t w  Iva  HI 
control—atta

•  Amatine

HIET-WALL 
tavaa heat 
andk Maldine

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

Dial AM 44111

READY MI X  
CONCRETE

Wa Faraitb
•  RE.MINGTON STUD 

DRIVER.S
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HIl.L RTONR
•  EXPA.NSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut Iba Ume-taking latk af mix 
lag raacrete aut af yaar can 
ttmrUnu arkedule. I.et at mix 
U your arder aad deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
a*«kT kn««k 

C aarra l* . W«*k«k 
W ak u k  C n r t l  

kW N a ia « M

Butane
Our Service 

Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANI 

Phene AM 45981 
More Then A 

Dece<le Of 
Dependable Sarviea

1 Carat Loi 
Set. 14K

$ 2 .
Other SeU P

J. T. (
jg i

1M9 Gregg li

Clyde
Attornc

First Natl. 
Phone

Give ton
today! 
thinki fo  
ofsUdet. 
Remote c 
SOO-watt

HOW ON

311 Rur

Anth

Exi
wi

Cbeeee ¡ 
array ef 
era. We 
nt. Aha 
bari ete< 
made Bi

Largei 
Steck I 

Tewi

4
14" teg 

Ueae. I 

Made t

Uaed a

fer cen 

The In 

aew. Si



I Stamps 
-Ing. Tax.

taranea

\N D
:VICE
■I 4M «-tits

UCY
And

I AM 4- n »

)U E

4.5215

OCRS 
. STONB 
)INT

Vour
Jobs

ask af ai<a 
yaar aan 

at Bih
■liter.
2132 I
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ig  L
Set. 14K White Gold

$249.50
Other Seta Priced Arrardia(ly

J. T. Grantham
JEWELRY

ItOt Gregg la Edwards Hrighlt

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Natl. Bank Building 
Phene AM 44421

Merry Christmoi 
(And Slow Down!)

OKLAHOMA CITY W>-Persona 
in line for traffic violation warn
ings will be given holiday greeting 
cards instead by the Highway Pa
trol. The cards also bear a safety 
message.

Dr. H. T. Hansen
Chiropractor 
NEW OFFICE 
IMS lltk Place 

Phene AM $-3324 
Day Or Night

SPECIAL CHRISTBAS O f f »
B.« e How.ll MMIIAIW

S U D E  p r o j e c t o r

#  *  A #  *

WORLD'S MOST ADVANCED* ^
SLIDE PROJECTOR

Giva lomorTow*i tisdt proiectar  ̂
today ! Only the R obom aiic 
thinks for you. Just slip in a tray 
of slides. . .  li 'i  totally automatic. 
Remote control and manual, too. 
500-watt illumination.

MOW ONLY » I S » ®  DOWN AT Madss IsMt trait aad battit t( OalMtttaa

o io C E N lE R
311 Runnels Diel AM 42191

Hiroshima Atom 
Bombing Yet

ABILENt:, Tex. (f»-W orld War 
II hero Claude R. Ealherly was 
acquitted yesterday of charges of 
burglarizing two post offices.

EaUierly, 39, a former Air Force 
major, said he would return to 
his home at Van Alystyne, Tex., 
and "try to go to work If someone 
will give me a job."

A federal court jury acquitted 
him of charges'that he burglarized 
post offices at View and Avoca, 
Ter. He had pleaded innocent by 
reason of insanity.

Ealherly, who was decorated 
for his part in the. world’s first 
atomic bomb raids at Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki. Japan, has been a 
mental patient at Veterans Ad
ministration hospitals s e v e r a l  
limes since his discharge in 1947.

Alvin D. Crews, 29, Abilene, 
Tex., who was tried with him on 
the .same charges, was convicted. 
Judge Joe Estes sentenced him to 
three years in prison on both 
counts in the charge.

Ealherly piloted a B29 recon
naissance plane in the atomic 
bomb raids on Japan. A psychia
trist testified during the trial that 
Ealherly had a guilt complex and 
once said he felt responsible for 
killing 100,000 persons at Hiro
shima.

Psychiatrists also said they felt 
Ealherly was mentally unbalanced 
at the time the post offices were 
burglarized April 30, 19SA.

Data Flow Cited 
As Pay TV  Bar

WASHINGTON UP — Harold E 
Fellows, president of the National 
Assn, of Radio and Television 
BroMlcastars, said today he thinks 
pay television might result in lim 
iting the flow of information to 
the pubUc.

"FYee television runs in the di 
rection of encouraging total cIT' 
culation of total information.' 
Fellows said, "and, contrariwise 
paid teies'ision tends to place bm 
italions upon this desirable objec 
live.

"I f  for no other reason. I find 
this sufficient cause to take issue 
with the proponents of paid TV.

Fellows also said, in a speech 
prepared for the Federal Com 

I munications Bar Assn., that ti 
I appears the only hope for man 
• kind's survival is to be found in 
I universal understanding.
I The Federal Communications 
' Commission has announced plans 
ito allow tests of pay TV.

Anthony's Fully Guaranteed

WESTERN BOOTS
Gtnuina Handmadt And Handlasftd 

Lay-Away Now For Chrittmos

nith

Unela Roy:

Workmen Found "O ld  
Man Of Cro-Magnon"

By RAMON COFFMAN 
Pengueux, France—As I have 

said, the Stone Age people who 
occupied caves in this section of 
France lived near the end of 
the last glacial age in Europe To 

large extent, the glacier had 
melted away. The weather was 
better than it had been during the 
thousands of years before.

There still were cold winters, 
but the caves protected the Cro- 
Magnon folk from the worst of the 
viinter winds. We- know that they 
hunted various wild animals, in
cluding deer,, bison and antelopes. 
They used bows and arrows, as 
well .as stone-pointed spears The 
hunters- may have stored away 
some of their game for use during 
the coldest mont.lis of the year.

The open season, from the end of 
one winter to the start of the 
next, kept growing longer as the 
years and centuries went by 

Q. Did the Cro-Magiioa« make 
pictures M  the wall of their raves?

A. Yes. they were the chief art
ists of the Old Stone Age. Several 
of the caves near Perigueux con
tain pictures, including paintings, 
on the walls and even on the 
ceilings.

Some of the stone lamps which 
they used to light their raves 
have been found hereabouts. These 
are simple affairs, with a depres-

Prince Grins 
At Lampooning

LONDON •J' — Prince Philip 
looked on with a game grin last 
night as a group of Britain's zan- 
iest comedians lampooned his re
cent TV talk on science.

The performance at a poatmid 
night charity show marked a new 
high in the current trend toward 
cosier, relations between the royal 
family and the Public. Officials of 
Buckingham Palace had approved 
the skit in advance.

TV comedian Peter Cavanagh,

Deer aad ftsk eagraved on na 
antler by a Crs-Magaon maa.

sion in the middle of each one 
Oil taken from animal fat was em
ployed »s  fuel for the stone lamps. 

Q. What was reasoa for maklag 
pictures OB the walls of caves? 
A. There probably were several 

reasons. Hunters may have de
sired to make records of the ani
mals they brought from their 
hunting trips, also of animals 
which they had seen but had failed 
to bring down.

The theory has been advanced 
that the pictures were made for 
"m agical" purposes. It is pos.\ible 
that some artists painted pictures 
of animals which they hoped to 
shoot with their arrows during the 
next hunting season 

For T R A V E L sectioa of yoar 
scrapbook, 

rasa  a  i*«nei •n u iM  r u r m f l  m a -
o a iN K  PtOm CEIU J uM • • m i a UAOipMI. 
••If A4dr««M« Mivflop^ !• UacI* Bajt M 
CAIA ft  Th* Bis Sprint H »rsld for tout 
COPT.

Cotton, Rice Men 
Okay Mart Quotas

Exchanges of sizes 
will be made after 

Christmas.

Ckoose yoar st.vle from tkls 
array of tloo bools aad col
ara. Wo tpedalls« la perfect 
fit. Also yoaH fiad la oar Mg 
boot slock — Kiddies' Haad- 
mado Boots.

Blaek aad Whito with dog 
ears oa tho sides. 14** topa
with waMag heel, leather 
totes aad Haed with soft sap- 
pie glove leather llalags.

Mies • U It

$24.75 l':ll Ni

Largest 
Stack la 

Towa

14" top dreso Westera kaad- 
mado boot. Wtao bottom with 
beige lop. Waiklag keel, folly 
arch - sapported. Ilaed with 
aoft soppio giovo leather lia- 
lags. Tho leather la Iheto la 
geaaloc catfskla. Tras froa- 
tler styllag! Shea • to It.

$24.75

14" top kaadmado boot la two color comMaa- 

Uoat. Red or grey lop with black bottoms. 

Mado of flat heavy faU grata eowhide 'aad 

Uaed with sappio so« gtar» leather. Tailorod 

for comfort, walklag bed. Folly arch-sapported. 

The trao UU cowboy style. Chooa# ye«r Myld 

BOW. Sizes • U It.

$22.50

COLLEGE STATION uT-CotUm 
and rice farmera in Texas ap
proved marketing quotas yester
day in a nationwide referendum 
for tha 1953 crop.

Fanners in all 247 producing 
counties voted 36,943 to S.672 for 
continuing marketing quotas and 
acreage allotments on upland cot- 
Uxi. A majority of two-thirds was 
needed for each proposal.

Officials said 2S6 ballots were 
challenged but couldn't change the 
outcome which was K  7 per cent 
in favor of the controls 

Farmers in the 23 producing 
counties voted 1.373 to 214 to con- 
liiuM controls on the rice crop with 
35 votes rhalletiged.

In a aeparate referendum for 
growers of extra long staple cot
ton. fanners In the 10 producing 
counties of the Pecos-El Paso area 
approved controls 353 to 34' with 
no challenged volet.

Road Blocker 
Accepts Payment

G U :N  SUTTON, Que. (ih-Paul 
DiPaolo of Montreal has accept
ed a 33.300 offer from Vermont 
for a UO-foot stretch of his land 
croaaed hy a road Unking two Ver
mont communitiee.

DiPaolo, who owns an area of 
farm land at the intenuitional bor 
der. has been bickering with Ver
mont officials since last summar 
over rights to the etretch of mad 

the Canadian side. He ha< 
built blockades across the road 
periodically but residents of the 
area have torn them down.

He felled trees across the read 
last week, forcing residents of the 
area to make a long detour when 
traveling between the Vermont 
towns of North Troy and Elast 
Richford

DiPaolo originally demanded 
tio.nno from the Vermont govern 
ment

The mad has been bt existence 
for decades.

Under the quota system, farm 
ers may markat only that portion 
of their 1958 production which is 
groxm on acreage allotted They 
are thus eUmble for price support 
loans at a level between 73 and 
80 per cent of parity.

Without quotas, tha support lev 
el drops to SO per cent.

Meanwhile, the country's cotton 
and rice growers ok ay^  imposi 
tion of marketing quotas on their 
1950 crops by lo^ided margins

The Agriculture Department has 
announced in I96i rice will be sup
ported at 75 per cent of parity 
as it was this year. It hasn't an 
nounced a decision on cotton 
which was supported this year at 
78 per cent.

The votes- Uplaad cotton <31 
states I—209.829 lor <|uolas, 15.133 
against.

Extra long staple cotton <slx 
states, I territory >—1.801 for and 
148 agauut.

Rice <13 atates)—4.041 for i 
800 agalnat.

who hnpersonatad the prince, said 
as far as ha knew it was tha first
time a living member of the royal 
family had been impersonated In 
public with prior approval from 
the palace.

Cavanagh, decked out la naval

unifonn aad a Uoad wig simalat- 
lag tha prkies'a recedlag hairttira. 
burlsaquod tha prtoea's telacast 
laat Juna agplatajng tha purpose 
of the IntaraoMoMl Geophysical 
Yaar.

/^oaloaijpltossd i f

Phono AM 4-5232 
419 UdAlN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS S o u n d 's
DELIVBRY AT NO IXTRA CHARMI

What ISO's Reputatioa for 
Depeadability Means to 

You nod Your Eyas
Vision is of great concern to most people. . .  not something |ust to be passed 
off lightly •
You con hove confidence in T S 0  because their Doctors of Optometry ore 
bocked by the experience of 3 MILLION EYE EXAMINATIONS.
This ouures you of a most complete, 
scientific onolysis of the eyes, both 
interior ond visuol.
If glosses ore required, you con be 
sure they w ill be prescribed ond 
ground to your exoct visuol needs 
os determined by on occurote eye 
exominotion.

Dr. S. I.
Dhaalad by«

Ot. N. Jay

FINEST OUAIITY 
AT

AEASONABIE
COST

Wear while you poy
f  1 w n u Y

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TIXAS
120 East 3rd Street

DIAL AM 4-2251 BIO SPRING

Texas S tate 
Optical

Coeds Ordered 
To 'Freeze Up'

LAFAYETTE. Ind igt-roed« at 
Purdue University's Sttesly Hall 
had orders today to hmit good
night kisses on dales to one. keep 
it as short as posMhIe and display 
"little or no emotion "

The "new college social order" 
announced by Shealy's head resi
dent. Miss Valerie Heavey, put a 
Umit on kissing and recommended 
handshaking instead. Violations 
win bring summons before the 
Board of Standards for Coeds.

LEGAL NOTICE

To- a X L B a  w caa . O sfra ésa l li) . 
Or«»tln(
k ,  ru in i A « rU tfn  k M v s r  la  U>* eial»- 
Uf( <11 PvliUnn U  ar b»tors l•n  «'ckick 
A M «( Um  firtt  MoiHlaT kfWr Ui» 
•x p in u a a  H  tartr-tir» tram Um
Sata at th* lu a a a r *  af ihia cIMtlMi 
«tata hainc M aadar Um  MU. Say at
jA au ary  IMS at ar k a lo r, la s  a ’clark 
A M batara Ma llenarkbla D Utrlrl 
C aart al a o v a r é  O avatr. T r ia r ,  at 
Uta Court Itouaa al aaU Cavatr la Bl« 
Sprint. T r ia «

Balé eiaM U íf (ai PatiUon waa niaé 
•aM  cauri, aa Uia SM i d ar al Nar- 

r a b a r  A D IMT. Ui thla cau«a aum- 
karaé II .It>  na UM éo rkal al «alé 
raurt. aa é  «lylaé. E  C . Wtbb. PlaUv-
U flii)  ra Halan Wakb. D alan éaM 'ii

A arta« »talamaai al IIM aalura al Uila 
rvH a aa taUavt. la-vH.

PlaM lIff allata« I I  manUM taPat Sanl M 
atata al Tara* ané raatérru lar nMrt 
taan A manUM la E a v a ré  CauMy. Latal 
m arrta«a. na aamtaunlly prapartr la  ba 
•é jw llca laé  Ih ara  vara  iha tallovtni
thlM rrv bam  la  BiU m arrlaca. la-wu 
laonatda. • « •  14: aaaéaU  Jr„ a ta  U . 
B arbara B a r . a ta  t .  and Balan Olaa. 
apa (

PlalalUf aaki lar cara aaé i n««aéy at
•gM cMdron

OmiéUlé: P H aaéié t M t hbn ter a  apata 
al Uirva (SI aaara vUB Um  HiaaMaa al
parmanairtljr abandanUif Mtn

PlalTdér praya (nr a dirana, aa la mara 
«uUy abova by P la la t lt f i i l  PrtKloa aa 
nía la UiU «ult.

H tbbi rlbalMa la aal larrad  wukln 
alaaty dayi alMr Um  dala al lu  Matiaar a. 
a  Um U ba raturaad aaaaraad

Th* «m ear aaaculliié lilla prv c aia •Batí 
arvm plly aracuia Um  aama accardW  >• 
la v , ané maka éita rutara aa Iba la v  
eiracu

laaaaé aaé ftaaa aaéar aiy  baaé and 
UM Saal al ta lé  Cauri, al afflea Hi B it  
•prUM. Truai. Ihk Um  t  éay a( D aca»
bar A D m ?

Aua«t
WADB CaO ATg Clark.
Olairtti Ctwn B o varé  r aaaty. Tasaa
Hy zackia O aué. Oaputy. 

aSAI,

Wliy not give 
as good as 
you serve

Early Times
Truly gift-wrapped in actual foil paper, tied with ribbon 

and bow ... ready to give in the traditional way.

So easy to give. Beautifally wrapped io thii Holi
day ready-to-fivo package. A case can please a 
dozen good friendi. And «we case to one friend 
io the giA of giAi.

f

To give Early Timet means yoa know good whiaky. Of 
all the whiskies made in Kentucky (the world’s best) Km - 
tuckians themselves overwhelnun^y chooo* Early T lM i  
over all other straight whiskiet.^

i  ,RINTVCRT tTRAIINT lOIRION WNItRY • II MOOR 
lAiiT TiMit o iiriiiiir lo .a iif iim ii ii it..

I

16136305
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S«M RC,fOX,
NMM. mrcaifiiNCE 
is « i m M  iMP/rnENT.1 
VOWItCfORtSOII 
ZORKAWMEACTUAUY 
CONTMKD NOTHINâ.

? ^ t R W  KIN  NOTMIMC 
TO REPORT, WITR ROdi 

, SAWYER AND XORKA
^  ««me.

YOUVC COT TO StYC US MORE

6
ACK IN CYRENE, FOI IS CONTACTEPl 
fY  OUR NAVAL tNTEUICINCE. I

MAYVE SAWYER WILL HAVE THE ANSWER 
WHEN ME errs RACK FROM HI5 TRIP 
WITH ZORKA. THEY'RE DUE RACK AT 
ANY MOMENT. X'D RETTER CONOW- 
XXL CONTACT YOU LATER ON OUR

f  HERE9 A 1 NUMBER L|
YTX> paced MC ---- ÂIN yCAPTAIN

YDl/Re TO call WHEN .  
V «  LAAO W'SAN FRAN' 

• JUST RADIOED

« V

C M  ONE AND ONES P J

«WMTHCAri TN'ROVI I 
R0U6HT HIM A EXPRNRIVR 
ttFT...WHAr$

CALM YOURSELF, 
SM...RUPOV »  
WEU„.IXL 
RRINC MM 
RMNTOUT.*

SOMCONre WAITINS 
10 SEE TOU...COME

HI VA, euOOV-SOY.* LOON IWAT 
YER Ot' UNCLE RAPE RRUNS VA i

V-VOU.'.* NO., 
F-PtiAS* 

PONT LIT H-HIM 
COME NEAR

w h a t  a  m e a l — I B ET  
I GAINED TH REE  
POUNDS

nyw êM v
/  ^ ■Y

' /

W r i G M TA W
FORTUHf ^

YOU ARE  
TH E

GENEROUS.
BIG-HEARTED'

T Y P E

I FORGOT  
TO LEAVE

y o u  A
TIP

■ r r t r r p c T r a r s r r s'W* *• iww ^
^LUG t h e s e  d r e s s e s  OÆ R
T TH' DOGPATCH-HILTON, AM* 
MODEL'EM, AN'AH'LL Q V E ^ ,/ 
VO' A DOZEN MOUSE- 
DAMAGED RIBBONS,

X'
12>ATER-r K IT  TMT m oo

■ ßmJtt.sA a r m jw  
O R U P .r -  i r s

MERELY TVI*
« o o . L r . y A

WHY, YOU'VE GOT A 
« 0 M 1 0 U S  BUILD
HONEY f.'-S A M E  
MEASUREMENTS AS 
M ft .l MEAN —

/ . w - i s

SL¥WXXJNOJHE
AACF-Af^

S H o cfrro
K /L u rr

mi m w  rMwwy.siiT correction!
15U00CNLV REMtMBtttO AMiW« DONT m i  
HMA6tMCNT,AUNTâAAKYi^A^ HER I'M

to . I j U

CUO IS MUCH BETTER f  
SHE% UP AND AROUND 
THIS MORHIN« ! w e u  CALL> 
P THERÊ  ANY NEED FOR 
W3U TO SEE HER ASAIN 
JUST SEND ME A BILL

G. B U IN  
LUSE

Ì A Ù K
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE R EXCHANGE 

AND UP—On New EUREKAS Plus Big Trade-Ins 1501 Lancostcr' W. ---- vei ewww r IW9 Bl^ I r«B V in »
Bargains In Lotet» Model Used Cleonert, Guaranteed. 1 Bllc. W est Gregg 

Guaranteed Service For All Makos— Rent Cleoners, SOc Up pso«« am t-aii

o n E r - m

6 ag w o o o ,
HOW WOULD 
YOU LOOK WITH 

YOUQ MAM 
WORN STRAl94r 

BACK*

I DON'T KNOW, OCAQ 
rve NEVtP COM BCD 

I T  T H A T  W A Y

3

WELL. LETS y] 
- S E E  ^

N O -1  UKE IT 
the  o l O w a v

BEST

n-«

CAM YOU IDCNTIFV 
THE CiaSOROiyETI«| 
NUMOEOS OR 
DENOMINA DONS?

W N O ever looks
AT SEINAL HUMafBSn* 
I PONT EVEN RECAU 

THE DENOHINATiONS-
I f  t r i  n s  ooLiMtt.

i J i M I N S f !

r  F A I L  1 0  S B C  ^  
w h y ! o e v io u sL *  vooR uTTU per 

MMte I S  T H E  
T H I E F  !  A N Y  I D l O r  

II

W A A L —  IF IT
AINT JU6HAIDS 
SCHOOL MA'RIM-. 
MISS IDA BELLE 

TURNER!!

HOWOV, MISTOFER 
SMITH -  I  JEST  
BEEN OOM/N TO 

r BOOKIVIOBILE

D O  Y O U  
U K E  B O O K S ,  
M R  s m i t h  ?

OH. SNORE R
I  G O T  M V  N O S E  

I N  A  B O O K  
B L E S S E T  

N I G H T

W O N ' T  
W O N D E R S  

N E V E R  
C E A S E  ' •

YEP - I  l o o k  A N -  
W I S H ,  B U T  W E - U N S  

C A N T  A F F O R D  T O  
O R D E R  M U C H

AY
33  MV PM 

> AA N '  P O n isT
OMARS A 01

\0i^
rr|M»MS00S

WITH HIM
A T H If
TlkcJi.

SvlRKiUUSP■Ll'PNfVSR, 
iR  H'MSeN:

•30,VtWf 
•\m k<upA

• y v i t u f m p

1M ANK YO U , M R . W E B S T E R .'^  
T H IS 'U  m  O H A Y .l. rE A M .l..THis’u  ee OKAY., non '

\ m a  «
\  OR* i

Unseen Audience

lAIW.OES.MOQC 
LDRAWIN06

A A

H-M.'AN* BILUV W A S TH'i 
FELLER WHO HAD TH'/T
CRAYON../r— S i r r

W I L L  V A  S H O W  M E  H O W  T  D R A W  
A  F E W  R J N N V  F A C E S  L I K E  
T H E S E ,  B I L L Y  ?

C H A R
K U H N

P r B

s V, ( y © ,
3

■»___• '

•h ere  K t «  61« JMCKPOT 
Qu e s t io n , alane TRc 
6MTMPLACE OF nPHOMTr, 
th e  FYIOPHET.*

* Br i d g e p o r t , Q > jN © cn cu T " 
*NO. ih  s o a a y . it  is

M E C C A . '

huh:  I kuoHCV 1 
I T  w a s n ' t  
PROeEFOAr

T H E  M A N  w i t h  A  
T^CMCmOOOS s e n s e
OF (NFERIOArTV
Su d den ly  recovers

■ irB .r r -F ’Trtn

The Herald's
I

Entertainment Page
Of

Top Comics
6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 11, 1957

Crossw ord Puzzle | g□ □ □
a a Q

ACBOSS
1. Formerly
I. Ronun
rood

S. Brother12.Rin(
IS. Certain 
14. Oroove 
19. Piece of 

leather 
17. Ship's 

carry in f 
capacity 

19. On the
hiehest point 

Sl.OtMerved
22. Protecting 

used29. R ^ ta  
for sewing 
canoes

28. Type 
measure

29. Cotton 
fabric

II. Wheel 
covering

31 Mr. Lincoln
34. Interprets
36. The heart
37. Withered
39. Arrange

ment
41. Note o f  the 

scale
42. Eat away
44. Legislative

bodies
46. Tip
48. Regulstion
49. Payment 

for tnstrue- 
tion

92. Instrument 
board

99. Killer 
whale

96. Decorate
98. Central 

part
99. Brownie
60. Wriggling
61. Therefor#

□a SB aogg
□ O Q

_ _ _ _ _ a naa aamanafiio 9uco aoaa 
□ o a n o a a B  n e u n  
B Q Q  a a E o a  a a c a
l P l A l 5 H s k | t,D l»H H lo l£ l

Selutlwi at Yeetersay's Puaala

DOWN
1. Harvest 
goddess

2. Clear gain
3. Unit of

w e i g h .
1  Jubilant 
9. Exists 
S.Exclamation
7. God of love
8 .  R e s u m e

/ 2 J V w- 7" 7" a
w

73“ 7^
it" #■m

It
m.

TT"

r m
7 7 " m

P P
H 26

1 lT~i
B M

wŵ__ H
s TT w

ft Ü W W
M

JT
w 1 3t w

S
3T ~

37 jâ w vs W ÏT
« ÎT i t «MM

ÌÉì P
IW ? r

I
w s BT» ft \ ) r I T 3 r w

• 1' w ..ri 3T >
JT IT

9. frenzied
10. Floor 

covering
11. Devoured 
18. Horse

harnessed 
near tha 
wheels 

18. Orderly 
30. Glass sbeeti 
21 Coax
23. Reddiah- 

brown 
pigment

24. Is carried 
28. Went up 
27. Persian

fairies
30. Measure of 

length
33. Love poenae
39. Sunrise 
38. Redact
40. Reeal 

residence
43. The cream 
49. Singing 

voice
47. Lacerated
49.2000 lbs.
90. Swiss 

canton
91. Nothing 
91. Unit of

work
94. Constal- 

latkN)
97. Pronoue

Jan Louds 
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-a Big Spring 
sped to a 71 
Lubbock V. 
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The 6-feet-l 
candidate f( 
tossed in 47 ] 
he got in om 
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success from 
12 field goal 
23 points 0(1 
a record. He 
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LoudermiU 
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his lineup, 
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12 points in 
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ble figures, 
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Dick Deil 
Plainsmen L
STEESK «7«t 
McCnry 
J  Evam ........
Loiid«muU 
ThompBon 
P HollU 
ftAtitnvhtt«
Kermty ......
ClendeiUn
Orv«nt ......
B E vadb ........
BVolk ......
L#r»vr« «... 

TcHbU
MONTEBEY V
CBlvtrt
Bo)d
DelUd .......
ttA rrlM N l
Mirtm ........
Huuon ........
Eagan ...... .
Luedrck»
MorAn
McCrummmii 

Tot All
Bcor« bjr quai 
Big Spiinf 
MontAi^

Nalley-Pi( 
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lead 

bowling lea 
to Anoersoi 
weekend 

In make 
Nalley-Pick 
Drive In. 3 
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Music. 2-1.

In other 
Ina won 
M it(^U  Va 
a forfeit fr 
Hester's OfI 
Cauble Gar 

Mitcbell I 
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Among ti 
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Hester's r 
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came in wl 

Shirley 
converted I 
4-9 and 9-6 

Next we« 
Drive In, 
Ie r i . Mite 
clashes wil 
challenges 

Standing!
T ta ia
NklHf-PtckM 
Part tea 
MSrMS 
DibraS • 
AaSartoa M 
Caubla 0«ra 
Maalar'a 
Kail Driaa

OARDEI 
second qi 
City Bear 
day night 
home chib 

The Ca 
four point 
and fell bi 
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Stanton 
game. 92 
scored onl 
ond round 

For Ga 
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Mary Ash 

For de 
Mary Ast 
Joan Mai 
tage for < 
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Loudermilk Shatters 
Own Scoring Record

Jan Loudermilk ahattered hia 
awn individual scoring record for 

-a Big Spring player as the Steers 
sped to a 7M8 victory over the 
l^bbock Monterey Plainsmen 
here Tuesday night.

The 6-feet-6 senior. Big Spring's 
candidate for all-state honors, 
tossed in 47 points, one more than 
he got in one game of the Brown- 
wood tournament last year.

Jan experienced only (urdinary 
success from the field, getting on^ 
12 field goals, but accounted for 
23 points on g r a ^  pitches, also 
a record. He misscll nine bther-op- 
portunlties from the penalty line.'

Loudermilk was taken out of ac
tion but once and then only brief
ly. Coach Johnny Johnson expe
rimented vdth the remainder of 
his lineup, however. In all, be 
used 12 players.

Big Jan has now scored 126 
points in . five games (four of 
which the Steers have won) for a 
game average of 25.1 points a 
game. The same Monterey club 
(4-3 after last night) held him to 
12 points in Lubbock.

Only one other Steer hit in dou
ble figures. That was Jimmy Ev
ans, wtm had 11 points. Bill Boyd 
of the Plainsmen also hit 11.

Dick Deilke. who lead the 
Plainsmen in scoring, was limited
UTEERK Fg r«-M n Tp
lIcCrmry ..................... . . .  0 • 4 0
J  E vaiu ................. 1* 4 s 11
UnutermUk ............... . . .  I t 44 4 t 47
ThompMon .................. 4  1 4 3
P  HoUte ..................... 1- « 4 1
Sau rn th lt«  ............... . . .  • 4  1 4 1
Krnnay ....................... . . .  « ^  • • 4
Clm drnla ................... 4  4 4 4
OrvRn« ............... . . . .  « 4  t

1
a

B  E yoim ....................... . . .  • 4- • •
«Volk ......................... 1-1 1 1
L a F tvra  ..................... 4. 4 1 4

Total» ......... . . .  4« 4411 40 7»
M O N TEREY <M> ri-M PI Tp
Calvert ..................... 4  4 4 4
Boyd ........................... . . .  4 4  4 4 u
DellkP ..................... 4> 4 1 7
HtarrUoo .................. . . .  1 1- 4 S 4
M irU o .......................... . . . .  4 4-J 1 1
M u u as .......................... V 4 4 4
Xacon ......................... . . .  • 1- t ft 1
Luedeck« ............. 4> 4 4 4
Mor*n ......... . . .  1 4  1 4 ft
MrCruminwi ........: . . . .  « 4  1 4 4

TotAlB ............ . . .  U 4414 34 41
t c o r .  by quarter*: 
Big Spring .......... 14 44 n 7«
MorURfoy ............. . . . . . . 4 11 34 44

Norman White 
Paces Circuit

Nalley-Pickle held onto a si 
game lead in the Clover Mixed 
bowling league, despite a 2-1 loss 
to Anderson Music Company last 
weekend

In makeup matches earlier. 
Nalley-Pickle had blanked Nutt 
Drive In, 3-0; while Mitchell Van 
and Storage had subdued Anderson 
Music, 2-1.

In other regular games. Park 
Inn won over Dibrell's, 30; 
Mitdtell Van and Storage accepted 
a forfeit from Nutt Drive In and 
Hester's Office Supply turned back 
Cauble Garage.

Mitchell had the top team game 
of 961. Nalley-Pickle posted a 916 
and progressed to a 2703 aggre
gate. Anderson Music was close, 
with 2730.

Among the men, Norman White 
of Park Inn had a 599 series. Bob 
Bi.shop of Mitchell's was next 
with 594. Howard Brown of 
Hester's registered a 291 game 
high, followed tqr the 227 posted 
by Vince Best of Mitchell’s.

Lue Best of Mitchell's led the 
women with a 602 aggregate. 
Sugar Brown of Anderson Music 
re^stered a 570 June White of 
Park Inn had a single game effort 
of 220 while Vera ^ z ie r  of Nutt's 
came in with a 210.

Shirley Bishop of Mitchell's 
converted the only two splits, the 
4-5 and 54-10

Next week, Dibrell's meets Nutt 
Drive In. Anderson opposes Hes
ter's. Mitchell Van and Storage 
clashes with Park Inn and Cauble 
challenges Nalley-Pickle.

Standings:
Team W t.
NsU«r-Ptckl« .........................  Si I
Fsrk IM ..............................  Si 11
MltcMS ......................................  U It
ZMbr*a •   It It
AaSarMB Miula ......................  It It
Caubla Oarwa .........................  H tStontar'f   It St

Drl*« In ........................ S St

to seven points and fouled out be
fore the first half ended.

The game was exceedingiy 
rough. A total of 66 fouls were 
ca lM , 36 on Monterey. 'The 
Plainsmen lost four boys trying to

put the hobbles on Loudermilk.
The Longhorns, who have lost 

only to Plainview this season, next 
see action in the Andrews tourna
ment this weekend, meeting Her
mit in a first round game.

/t's Different Now
George Mlkaa. omw a great playor. new a eeach, argwes a pefat 
far kla MlaaeapeUs Lakers wttk referees Meady Radelph, left, and 
Dick Pewere.

FOR 7TH IN ROW

HC Rips Ranger 
After Slow Start

Defeat A Good 
Teacher, Says 
ACC's Jackson

Won and lost totals frequently 
do not reflect a team's mettle. 
Oliver Jackson, Abilene Christian 
Coilege trade coach, told the Big 
Spring High School football aquad- 
men here Monday.

Jackson, coach of the great Bob
by Morrow and for many years a 
football coach, was speaker at the 
First Baptist Brotherhood annual 
dinner honoring the gridders.

"You can learn more from de
feat than from victory if you 
have the right attitude,”  said 
Jacksoq. "You have to master 
the art of sell-disciphne, have de
sire. and realize that games and 
races are won out of season "

He praised the game of football 
in particular and athletic's in gen
eral for teaching boys that they 
have to be a vital segment of so
ciety. and that it is the man who 
makes a contribution who is re
membered.

A1 Milch, coach, had warm 
words of praise for his boys, de
claring that he never had a groun 
of boys who came nearer maxi
mum effort all the time.

Moreover, said Milch, the fact 
that four d  the opponents made 
bi-district play-offs and two have 
excellent chances of being state 
champions is evidence that the 
quality of opposition booked was 
way above par.

In all his coaching experience, 
he added, this was the first squad 
on which he did not have at least 
one discipline problem.

Honored with Milch and the 
boys were members of the coach
ing staff. Bob Whipkey, Brother
hood president, welcomed the 
young guests, saying they had rep
resent^  their school and commu
nity with honor.
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Cal May Leave Coast 
Circuit On Friday

BERKELEY, Calif. (PI — The issue of University of California withdrawal from the Pacific Coast 
Conference goes before the boaitl of regents for decision Friday in Los Angeles

Dr. Clark Kerr, chancellor, and Dr. Glenn Seaborg. PCC faculty representative, will report to the 
regents on conference developments.

These Include what Dr. Kerr and Dr. Seaborg re gard as rejection by the PCC's San Francisco meet
ing last week of most of the five-point program of in tercoUegiate sporU sUndards proposed by the regents 
in June.'

■ II ■ . .... ......... ..— ♦ In actions of the last 48 hours,

LOOKING 'EM q VER
With Tommy Hart

HCJC'i basketball l e g i o n s  
warmed up after a slow first half 
to thrash a game but inept Rang
er Junior College outfit. 76-42, in 
the high school gymnasium here 
Tuesday night.

The contest was played as a 
part of a double header which 
also featured the high school team 
and wasn't completed until well 
past 10 30 p m.

The Jayhawks. who now have 
won seven straight games and 
who compete in the San Antonio 
toumamant this weekend, could 
■core only 23 points In the first 
haH off the visitors.

Coach Harold Davis tried any 
number of combinationa in the fi
nal period and all sacmed to 
dick. In tha final 90 minutes of 
play, the local collegians made 
an incredible 53 points.

So good was the Hawk defense 
or m  impotent the Ranger offense 
that the visitora hit only nine field 
goals. They «rent the drst six min
utes of the second half without 
scoring a point Ranger had 94 
free tosses, however, and miaaad 
on seven other tries from the pen
alty Une

Only two Hawks hit in the dou
ble figures—Tommy Zuin had 16 
and Mike Musgrove 10. Three oth
ers—Benny Carver, Gilbert Bell

" s ’ :

Luedee Booktd
TAMPA. Fla. (#i—Freaswinging 

Jerry Luedee, a tree surgeon 
when he's not boxing, will try to 
cut down Yvon DureUe tonight in 
a light heavyweight fight

Cold Second Period Costs 
Garden City Cage Quintet

GARDEN CITY (S O  — A cold 
second quarter cost tha Garden 
City Bearcats dearly here Tues
day night as Stanton nipped the 
home chib, 59-56.

The Cati could manage only 
four points In the second period 
and fell behind. 3322. at the inter- 
misaion.

Stanton also won the girls’ 
game. 52-35 Garden City also 
scored only four points In the sec
ond round of that one

For Garden City, Wanda Wil
liams scored 13 points, as did Jo 
Calverley. Pat Carr had three and 
Mary Asbill two.

For defense. Darlene Hanson. 
Mary Asbill. Pat Saunders and 
Joan Maxwell showed to advan
tage for Garden CHy.

Linda Glaxo scorod 24 and John

nie Rhodes 20 for Stanton.
In the boys’ game, Bobby Fish

er tallied 17 points for Garden 
City while Denis Calverley had 13.

Rodney DeNoon kept Stanton 
out front with a 23-point effort.

Garden City plays Klondike In 
Garden City Friday night.

The Bearcats, who have a 4-3 
won-lost record, have seen games 
decided by one point in five of 
their last six outings.

The Garden City girls* boast a 
4-2 record.

OAHOXN fITT ru>—DannK C*l**rl*y 
SMS: Milton Mov Ol-r. Bobbr Ftibcr 
t-MT: H*roM JonM Sa-T: U a j i  Jm t—  
M-M; FrMk Murphr >04. TauM tS-lt-M

STANTOn <SS)-tedn«y DtMoon t-4-a: 
MjTick T-SU: Jhnmr MIlMr l-I-li 

Lot* nnOsMI t-lO: D. POUaek «4-11. T*- 
tkfa S4-II-N 
aura hr «unrMn!
owM i e n r .......................u  B m m
stMitoB ........................... M a  m

and Delbert Shirey — had nihe 
each.

Carver was the only player to 
foul out during the game 

James Holt led the Ranger at
tack with a dozen points. Doug 
Jordan cam e in for eight.

The Ranger coach revealed he 
kept part of his squad inactive for 
d iK lipuary  reasons.
BCiC (Mt n  r
B«nay Cw-tm- ..............  J
Mlk* M u u rara  . ; ..............  t
On)« Woodruff ................ I S-l I
U n r  Olora ..................  1 0-« 1
Tomnjt Zloa . . . , ............. « «-i «
mil lomao ................... 1 S-l S
OilkoR Soil .................  S >4 S
Douf muToco ..............  a 14 1
Joooo McBrroth ............  I 41 «
Dokort atiiroy .............. 4 M i
Bokky nonaa .................  • 4« I
AloM OMloni ........   « 40 •
JoiTT MePotoro .............. « 4 « «
Proas WorSroly ..............  I 44 1

ToUla   SI l«4 ta
nAMOKB <«tt Pf PI M Pt
Saina« Uoti ..............  a I4S t
jHunr Clark .................  I «-I 4
Olan Rorrino .................  a l-l |
J  n stnkri .................  a 41 a
Ka«k Hodo...................... 4 a-l a
Jamaa Tan    I 4« 4
L4*ranra CUytaa .... 4 44 S
Oa«S JarSaa S 41 S

rotate S S4T IT
RaV lima wara RCJC B  Ranaar 14 
OnicUla-Sayu Rate aad Pou Caak.

Five Teams Enter 
Industrial League

It appears now the YMCA In
dustrial basketball league will 
consist of five teams and that
play will get under way Dec- 19 
in the Lakevicw gym.

Four teams had representativM 
at Tuesday's organization meeting 
at the Y and another sent word 
it wanted to be included in any 
planning

The five are Nabors’ Paint 
fttore. EUioU Drug, Mort Denton 
Pharmacy, Cosden and an un- 
fuuned team which, as yet, has 
no sponsor

Entry fee per team will be 340 
and it is payable before the first 
game. Bobo Hardy of the Y 
stated.

Bobcats Thrashed 
By Colorado City

COLORADO CITY — Cohu-ado 
City's WolvM defeated the San 
Angelo Bobcats Tuesday night at 
Colorado City 42 to 38 (or their 
third win of the season.

Colorado City held a narrow 
load—18 to 17 at halftime, but the 
Bobcats took a four point lead 
shortly after the half.

The Wolvos blunted the rally and 
went ahead to lead 31 to 29 at the 
three quarter post.

Waiter Rogers sank two with 
the Wolves leading 38 to 32 to 
bring the Bobcats within two points 
of tbs front running Wolves

Marion Klippin and Raymond 
Weaver added a FG apiece to 
make it 42 to 36 and the final two 
pointer by Bobcat David Sentcr 
was too httle and too late

Rogers scorod 12 (or the Bob
cats to lead in scoring honors. 
Ray Weaver and Richard Compton 
were high for Colorado City with 
II each

Colorado City woo the *’ B’* 
game 35 to 33. with Shorty Thom
ason scoring 17 for the winners. 
Mike King scored 12 for San 
Angelo.

One of the better known Big Spring footballers la failing every 
subject

• * • •
Ty Cobb the famed ex-baseball player, has advised Tod Williams

to take up golf to save his legs.
•

These .who saw the Temple Junior College basketball tiwnia* 
rnent say Odessa JC was tacky to get by Panola JC.

PaRola boasted a sls-poiat lead on tbe Wranglera ta the woa- 
ing moments of the game but didn't stall the ball. Odessa weal oa 
to wia aad progressed to the flaals, where it lost la aa overtimo 
to Big Spring's HCJC.

Odessa will be tough In the upcoming West Zone race, not to 
mention the Jan. t-3-4 Howard Collego tournament.

Gary Roberson of Midland, a 35 transfer from TCU, becomes 
eUglble for (he West Zone race two days before (be Wranglers 
face tbe Hawks (or the first time In conference play.

• # • •
Roy Harris, the Hou.ston boxer, will do his six months of Army

training at Fort Sill. Okla.* • • •
When Army and Navy met in football recently, proceeds from the 

sale of programs alone came io $111.500, which was split evenly be
tween the two schools.• • • •

Cameron, Okla . beat Decatur Baptist College, 62-51, in the finals 
of tha Decatur basketball tournament, held last weekend.

• • « •
Add statistics you can deposit in File 13:
A total of 3,378,624 w oru  were sent over Western Union wires 

by writers covering the last World Series — a record.
• • • •

Basketball, which attracts more paying customers than any other 
sport in tbe country, ranks no better than fifth as a "favorite play 
sport" (or American youngsters between the ages of eight and 19, ac
cording to a Washingtm survey ^ ^ j

No lower than II Tesas boys win bo rompetlng ta tko Eaat- 
Wcot Skrino football game at San FraRcisco tbo Saturday before 
New Year’s — I# (or (be West aad aae (or (bo East.

The tane Tessa aa the East squad la Dave Bourtaud e( Army, 
wke halls from El Paso.

The state’s represeatatlvee ee the West squad luclude WUUe 
Dewveall. 8MU (Weatberferdl; Bobby Jaek Oliver, Baytar (AM- 
leue): Jerry Ceraellaoa. S.MU (Temple): Clyde Ledbetter. Baytar 
(Csuree): Charlea Moore. Texas Tech (Labbeck); Larry Cawart. 
Baytar (8aa Aaloale); Charley Jarksea, 8MU (Parts); Jim Rhef- 
aer. TCU (Rash); Sta VaagtiM. I'tok (Baa Aageta); aad GrraM 
NeeMt, Arkaaaaa (Big Saady).

Garlaad Keaaaa af tbe Ualveralty at Texas aad Ceater was 
ebaaea bat be wIB be wllb bto ctab la tbe Sugar Bowl.

CoUforala win have oaly six aatlve teas ta (bo gauM.
Poaasylvaala Irado tbe East wllb its beme stalera ebeeea.• • • •

Al Kloven, HCJC ex-eager; John Guice, formerly of Decatur Bap
tist; and George Callarman. one-time Schreiner regular — aU of whom 
played against each other last season — are now performing on the 
Howard Payna baskeiball team.

Odessa Decisions 
Tom S., 48 To 43

ODESSA (Set-O dessa dropped 
Tom S. Lubbock here Tueiiday 
night in a non-conference basket
ball tilt. 48-43

Tommy McMorris scored 18. 
David Harru II, in leading the 
Bronci to (juarter advantages of 
1312. 3323. and 4331 It was U b - 
bock's number two defeat in sev
en games, and Odessa's third vic
tory of the ye«r.

HUGH DEVORE

Eagles To Unload 
Their Head Coach

PHILADELPHIA tgt-The Phila
delphia Eaglet will unload Coach 
Hugh Devore at the end of this 
National Football League season.

A reliable source said Devore 
would be paid off for the final 
year of this three-year contract 
The club reportedly will try to get 
the affable former Notre' Dame 
star and coach to resign: but if 
he lefuses. H will be the ax 

Devore said, "Tberc hat been 
no intimation by anyone in the 
front office of an i m p o n d l o g

Lamesa Turns Back 
Odessa Ector Five

LAMICSA (SC>—Lamesa defeat
ed Odessa Ector in two basket
ball games here last night, win
ning the varsity ccNitest. 7333. and 
the "B ”  game also, 52-42.

Jackie McKinney hit for 21 
points for the Tornadoes. Gail 
Courtney had 18 for Ector.

M c M u rry  Edg«d
STEPHE?fVILLE 'S O  — Roger 

McQuary connected on a short 
jump shot in the final five sec
onds to give John Tarleton College 
an overtimo basketball win over 
Um  McMurry Papoooeo, 7371.

Forson Buffaloes Defeat 
W ildcats In 2

FORSAN (S O  -  The Fortan 
Buffs tipped the Water Valley 
Wildcats in a (htuble-overtime 
cage contest here Tue^ay night. 
47-42

Trailing by oeven points with 
two minutes to play in the regula
tion game, the Buffs ralbed to pull 
the game from the fire

With his team behind 37-38, Roy 
Newsom sank a chanty tou  to 
knot the gam# at 38-all, sending 
the two teams into an overtime.

Again in the overtime. Forsan 
feii behind, but then tied It up in 
the fading moments of the ex
tra period.

In the second overtime, George 
White netted a couple of field 
goals, and it was all that Forsan

needed to forge past the visitors. 
47-C

In the girls' game. Water Val
ley deciaioned the home team, 33 
30. behind Tubby Munn's 31 points. 
Valley led at halftime, 3330 

Sherri Fletcher and Gaye Huet- 
Us scored 12 each (or Forsan 

Outstaixling players lor the girls 
wert guards Linda Camp and Ella 
Beth Story. For the boys, George 
White and Tommy Willis did ex
ceptional work on reboundtag the 
boards.

rORSAR r«n — 0«ort« WMI4 440: 
Oiartat Sk«M 440: KmioMIi DufKr. 144. 
MUM Rar4«4H. S-141 Rar Rvvmbi. 4I4: 
Tamms Wllte. T-SIt: Jrrrr Ran)v«ll. I4 t: 
Toute. S4T-4T

WATXR VALLXT <«l>-WUItein<. T 4a ; 
Morateae. 444: Wooki. 1-44: Wrt|fet. «40. 
McC«a. 144: TtUf. 141444

fie/f Turns Up
t n jm  r n m m t m i  aad gMd bait. RMido la Boaloa la i m ,  

I 83ysar eld ex-oigB palalsr eeagM  I »  tall tt Ihnagh  a
la Haai-

Cosden Foils To Pick Up 
Ground In Bowling Race

change. I do not intend to resign. 
I never have considered such a 
move "

Devore was signed to a three- 
year contract in Jaimary 19M aft
er Jim Trimble was dismissed. 
Last season, his first at the helm, 
the Eagles won 3, lost 8, tied 1. 
and finished last in the NFL's 
Eastern Conference. This year, 
with one more game to play, the 
Birds are 37.

Vince McNally, general manag
er, alraady has drawn up a list 
of possible succesaors. Including 
Jim Tatum. North Carolina men
tor. Buch Shaw of the U S. Ah 
Force Academy; and Wally Butts 
of Georgia

Devore would be the fourth 
coach fired by the current Eaglet 
management since 1980.

Devore's job wao reported In 
jeopardy as early as last summer. 
But the chib owners were reluctant 
to discharge him because they 
feared fan reaction to the frequent 
coaching changes. They hoped 
their ronkieetudded squad would 
click and make the firing unnec 
essary.

Things got worse instead of bet
ter. however, and last Sunday's 
42-7 lacing ^  Washington was the 
final ignominy.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

Cosden defeated Pinkie's, 3-1, 
in Ladles Classic Bowling league 
competition here Tuesday evening 
but failed to gain ground on C. E. 
Anthony's, which turned back 
Good Housekeeping by the same 
margin to maintain tta 3H game 
bulge.

In other matches, RHeway Mo
tors won over Neel’s Transfer and 
Hodges Hobby House kayoed Tex
aco Stars, both by 30  counts

Cosden waxed warm in team 
scoring, with 865-835—2247. Pink
ie's had the next best total, 2311.

Ruth Makris of Hodges Hobby 
Hou.se was the individual leader, 
with 343592. Sugar Brown was 
next. The Cosden star had 211-583.

Splits were converted by the fol
lowing;

Thelma Geers, Cosden <the 37 
twice); Sugar Brown, Cosden (3  
7>: Marie McCullough. Pinkie's 
'33101; Mary Ann Taylor, Rite
way (310); Nell Campbell. Antho
ny's <37-10): Jeanette Long, An
thony's (3 7 ); Vsra D o f i a r ,  An
thony's (3 7 4 ) ; and Evsiyn Wil

ton. Anthony's (37).
Next week, Hodges Hohby House 

tries Good Housekeeping, Pinkie's 
opposes Neel's Transfer, Cosden 
faces Texaco and Riteway Motors 
takes on Anthony's.
MaoSMtai
T ra n  W L
C. R AnOMar'l ..........................  S I'k  4H
CaaSan ................................ . n  14
Ptakla'a ’ ...............  M 1«
Rodfra RaM>T Houa« 44 It
Ttaoco SUn ...............  14 4J
Rttovar M«l«n .................... If 41
Nral'a Tranafar ....................... 14\k ITH
Goad Rooaakaaptn« ..................... I  Xt

CALLING ALL
CARS

TO USE OUR 
DRIVE-IN SERVICE 

Low Prico«— Fast Sorvico

VERNON'S
For All Your Beverages!

89t GREGG

Forms to fovB you 
timt and monty . . a

For forms to expedite your office work at 
prices that will show you savings, see us. Let 
us show samples, make suggestTona.

Big Spring Printing Co.
(Femiarly Jordan's)

lU  W .  IM AM 319111

over Berkeley campus sports 
competition directly urged in offi
cial resolutions that California 
quit the nine-school league effec
tive July 1, 1959.

These were the Executive Com
mittee of Associated Students of 
the University of California, which 
administers the athletic program, 
and the school's Athletic Advisory 
Board, comprising student, alum
ni and faculty members.

Declaring a faculty view, the 
Berkeley school's Academic Sen 
ate did not directly urge with
drawal but endorsed sports com
petition with schools of equal ad 
miuions and scholatUc stand
ards.

The Academic Senate backed al
so aid for athletes on the same 
basis as other students, on a basis 
of need.

These were key points in the 
regents program of standards 
The board last June instructed 
the Berkeley and UCLA admin 
istrations to try to achieve the 
p r o p o s e d  standards "whether 
within the PCC . . .  or outsido 
of it.”

The PCC meeting last week vot
ed down the California proposal 
to raise etigibiUty grade require
ments and also voted to grant 
athictee aid beyond limits wanted 
by Cal., UCLA aiid Stanford.

CM homlnm
Knott,4142

KNOTT (SC) —  Coehoma’8 beys 
dofoatod the Knott baAetbeJl 
quintot. 4342. bore last night.

Tbe visitón took a "B ”  boya 
contest, 91-98. Knott won ths girls 
gams. 51-44.

Knott's boys Isd 3 «  st ths sad 
of tht flrat quarter, aad 91-18 at 
the haV. bat were (alUnc behind 
at the dose of tbe third. 9398.

Thomas Day talltod 14 pdnU to 
lead Knott scorers, while Robert, 
son peeed Coahoma with 10 mark, 
era. Day was the game’s outstaad» 
ing player.

In the girls* game. Joan Sam
ples coMMctad for 95 points, and 
teammate Vlrgie Graham aided 
her with 10. For Coahoma. Misa 
Johnstoo had 16. W A  scorer ia 
the "B** boys was Raarves of 
Coahoma with 10.

The game, originally acbedulod 
to be played ai Coahoma, waa 
moved to Knott because o( gynx 
repairs at Coahoma.

Next Tuesday night, the Coo- 
homa-Knott teams will meet for 
"B ”  boys, girls, and **A** boys 
contacts at Midway.

KNOTT O vMcNaw 444: DMs R*J. 4-ia: Ua Wtte 
ttein*. 444: PMttaw. 444: MRSota
iteeekle». 41-4: BMeoS Rnrar. 441: TMole 
144-41

COAROMA I«e>-Ri>«t1raa 44W: e p ^  
1-44: e«wteT. 44T: SteclMr. 1-44: Coba^ 
l-TS: mitk. 41-4: CwUn«k4B4 44SI 
RllOHra. 444. TMota 144444.

East Fourth Loses 
To First Baptist

First Baptist defeatad East 
Fourth Baptist. 439«. last nighl 
in YMCA Church baskethaO play.

In other gamos. Esqoire H-T 
topped Baptist Temple. 9310, and 
Weet Side Baptist forfottsd to 
First Methodist.

Lakeview Rockets 
Trounce Lamesa

LAMESA (SC) -  Tht Lakevtow 
Rockets of Big Spring manhan
dled Lamesa. 79-34, in a basket 
ball exhibition played here Tuoo- 
day night.

B. F. Newton wore out tbe nets 
by ecoring 31 points for the Rock 
ets, who have now won six and loot 
only two. Willta Mytao had 19 
points for the winnen

Frank Tolbert led Lameea with 
17 poinU.

Tha Lakeview girls also won 
939S. The Big Spring club trailed 
at the end of the flrat period. lOg; 
but tad at half time, 1313; anf 
after throe periods. 3312.

Charlta Johnson had 90 pointo 
for Lakevtaw whita PhyUs GUbtwt 
got the other six. C. Fleming 
•cored 90 for Lamesa.

LAKXVIKW n t> -B  F Hao«Mi 4 4 a ;  
IkaOatt A im  444: Liilkra Orawo 44T: 
H T aura 444; WtHM Mrlra 4*^14: 
R4e«n Bvm* 4 4 4 ; J. T. Xloo«t4 4 4 4 ; 
turrar Frator 4 44 : lU u y  S WrteM. 
444 TteUli 44U-T4

laMXeS i4«>-M*H1o Frma 41-4: Br*- 
•M Darte 4 44 ; B. Oram 1-44: trate 
Fioeiiliw 444 : caarlw Brraro 444. Fnak 
TMUn 41-IT. TMOte 14444 
«»■ra ter eaaraon.
ttekartete ..................U  IT •  14iteteMM ....................u  n  l i  49

(.¿C  T m E TOlt COLD

I to a

COMMON STOCK 
INVISTMENT PUN?

You con ihare in Ni# owner- 
ihlp ef over 10 ieajer cer- 
porotioM ta 20 batic tadws- 
tftof, by kmp mm taveotawal 
or by mofilMy invottatoah 
ol SIO or more. ObjecNvec 
ore both cwrenf tacerne end 
future growtb,

’ 4 lr a m t i* r a m ------» --------

tora-tma i  U A O ^
I 0 «i 4113 P4ov4r 3  C#t4
! »ai»iaram rai«iin »k» ra n i i n

Cor

A
wonderful 
way 
to  say 
Happy 
Holiday

An always welcome g ift in a sparkling holiday 
g ift carton. . Mellow as M oonlight"
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Baptists Gain

DALLAS tfl-T h e  Baptist Mii- 
OoM ry Aa«a. of Texas has re
ported a fain  of 1,000 in member- 
■Up to a total of SO.OOO. The group 
la the second largest Baptist or- 
•anixation in the state and in
cludes 5S0 churches. The Rev. E. 
L. Jones of Lamesa was re-elected 
chairman of the board at its quar
terly meeting yesterday.

LAST DAY OPEN 1*:U
Adulto Mat iOe. Eve. 70c 

rhildree 20e
I  MYSn-KY 1 AK(.< > TO MADRID!

woaaiiT
T A Y L O R

B O R O  T R Y

I M A L O N K

CatemaScopc 
STARTING TOMORROW RITZ

8 -B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dea 11, 1957

SEVENTEEN

"We learned to write checks in school today!”

Oil Output Pegged 
At A Billion Barrels

AUSTIN i^ T e x a s  will produce 
about a billion barrels of oil this 
year and its oil revenue “ should 
be greater than ever," Railroad 
Commissioner Ernest Thompson 
said yesterday.

Thompson predicted a brighter 
future tor the industry.

"There are encouraging signs of 
more balanced inventories in the 
air,”  he said. "The voluntary im- 

I ports limitation program seems to 
' be working...pipeline proration is 

being relaxed...inventories seem

•o* s .

SAW Anvue Ml %»>v,
TOMCHT AND THITLSDAY 

OPEN t:M
AdoMs Me nUMrso Free

RED SKELTON
...goofing  and spoofing 
as never before in the 

year’s funniest^
m  HiTi

tageas«« C O L O ^ If ^
—  L v ’JANET BLAIR

VIVIAN BLAINE
auTM josiTM. MT c mmn

TODAY AND THIRSDAY 
OPEN iV.iS

Adatto «ae t kUdreu l#e

D « MOST
f ASONâTINO lOUSI 
Tou m a  awTi f

THE STRANCE OHE
- I t  m 9tru»g9 omt

BCN 
OAZZARA

a
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DRIVE-IN TMtaTRE
l a s t  NIGHT OPEN ■ : »  
AdulU Mr nuidreu Free

DOUBLE FEATURE

FRIDAT ISTH MIDNIGHT 
SHOW. II:N  

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY

WEST TEXAS PREMIERE SHOWING
i P V E ' Â r  P i R i î T .. .  SBCOBito. 7

y iN E  POMPI L 'O n r  ROBERÏÏVIN
MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW TO GET THE GANG 

TOGETHER AND HAVE A BIO TIME AT THE 
BIO NEW FRIDAY 13TH MIDNIGHT SHOW 

AT THE RITZ

to be headed slightly downward.
"The oil prospects for better 

markets teem today better than 
at any time since Suez reopened." 
he said.

Thompson also again supported 
the Legislature’s and Gov. Dan
iel’s request that large-capacity 
crude oil pipelines be constructed 
from the Texas-Louisiana area to 
both the east and west coasts. He 
said there was a "pressing need" 
for the pipelines, and are vital to 
defense.

Thompson said on Jan. I, 1957, 
Texas had 171.M3 producing oil 
wells and in December Ihe total 
rose to 180.398.

’ "rhis means that Texas has 
gained in oil-producing wells and 
ability and will produce even un
der adverse supply situations of 
1957 almost as much oil as in 1956. 
when Texas produced l.oa7,000,000 
barrels of oil." he said.

'Thompson said a 35 cents a bar
rel increase in price will make the 
dollar revenue higher. The gain in 
oil market demand was less than 
one per cent—eight-tenths of one 
per cent—although most everyone 
expected a 4 to 5 per cent increase 
this year, he explained.

"W e h ^  over produced in 1956 
and therefore had excessive slocks 
of crude and products on band. 
When the Sues Canal was closed, 
there was such a hue and cry in 
high placet in Washington that in 
March Texas Increased allowables 
by 2SO.OOO barrels daily to satisfy 
the popular outcry here and in 
Europe," Thompson said.

Later it developed there was no 
market for this much oil and tanks 
became ao full allowables were re
duced. Texas now has a 12-da>' 
month producing pattern.

Midwest Hit
By Arctic Air

cIsisS

Finger-numbing a r c t i c  air 
gripp^  the Noith Central States 
and extended at far south as 
northern Texas today as the mid- 

i continent shivered under the larg- 
' es* ard most te>-ere cold wave of 
the season.

I Tei.iperalurea skidded to below 
I zero levels from the ea.stem Da
kotas across most of Minnesota 
and northern Wi’isconsin to the 
northern Great Lakes. Readings in 
the teens extended southward 
through Kansas, Missouri and 
most of Illinois.

’Tho mercury shriveled to an 
early morning low of IS below 
xero at International Falls, Mum.

Strong northerly winds with 
gusts of 40 to SO m p h. drove the 
frigid outbreak deeper to the 
south and intensified its grip on 
Northern areas. Gusts up to 70 
m p h. howled across the Plains 
late yesterday, churning up great 
clouds of dust in some sections of 
the Southwest.

Snow flurries were widespread 
from the Great Lakes a ^  Ohio 
Valley eastward into middle At
lantic lections and northern New 
England. ’The snow extended as 
far south as Memphis, Tenn.

Heaviest falls occurred near the 
southern and eastern shores of the 
Great Lakes with South Bend. 
Ind.. measuring 4 inches during a 
six-hour period. A similar accum
ulation was measured at Pellston, 
Mich.

Laws Explained 
To Parole Officers

AUSTIN UR-Dist. Judge Jack 
Roberts today explained parole 
laws to 16 new officers at the first 
statewide parole supervision train
ing school here.

Parole S u p e r v i s o r  Vincent 
O’Leary said the new officers also 
will be briefed on the operation 
of various state agencies, pro
cedures and methods of law en
forcement. During the two-week
school, they will get first hand pre-

itfaparole training at the penitentiary 
at Huntsville.

The program was set up by the 
Legislature and gives Texas its 
tint paid parole supervixion xys- 
tem. It authorizet the hiring of 
11 more officers in April and U 
In July. ’The offlcerx are paid 1400 
a month.

Actual suparvlsioa of 3,000 pa- 
rolaM la Ttiaa will b i«la  Dae. 10.

WHITE'S NO DOWN PAYMENT

N ew  Sensational

Learn How Mucli Your 
Old Furniture is Worth!

Here’s the story— don ’t miss a Word! Let us tell you how  much 
your old  living room  suite is worth. For only a Umited time we 
will make you an amazing liberal trade-in. During this great 
event w e’re offering genuine KROEHLER Cushionized suites at 
prices so low  they’re almost unbelievable. But you must hurry 
to take advantage o f  this sensational K rochlcr Trade-In Plan.

NO DOWN PAYM ENT

SPECIAL BUYS ON ONE-OF-A-KINDS, REPOSSESSED AND USED FURNITURE

1-7-Pc. DINETTE SUITE
U»«d Only 60 Days.
Sold Now For $129.95 .......................  NOW

1-4-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
In Walnut. Uaod, But In ^  A  A
Good Condition .....................................  NOW

1-2-Pc. SOFA BED SUITE
Groy Color. In Good Condition.
RoposMxsod ............................................ NOW

1-MATTRESS, BOX SPRINGS
Regular $99.00 Sot. O C
Tho Sot .................................................. NOW

1-5-Pc. SOFA BED SUITE
Charcoal Cover. Used.
Regular $229.95 .............................  NOW ^  I a U *V W

1-PLATFORM ROCKER
Green Cover. A C
Slightly Uaod .......................................  NOW ^ a Y « Y 9

1-MAPLE DESK 
AND CHAIR $29.95

1-Kroehler 5-Pc. SOFA BED SUITE
Croon And Brown Nylon Cover. ^  1 7  C
Sold Now For $299.95 .................  NOW « p l / D a U U

1-7-Pc. DINETTE SUITE
Chromo Finish. t\ t\
Used, But Good B u y ............................  NOW

1-3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Platinum-Groy. ^ 1 1 A  A C
In Good Condition ................. .. NOW IY « Y d

5-LIVING ROOM CHAIRS
Uaod, But All In C l  C A  A
Good Condition .................................... EACH ^  I d  • W W

1-3-Pc. Red LIVING ROOM SUITE
Sofa, Platform Rocker And C l A A  A  A
Occasional Chair ...........................  NOW Zp I W * W W

1-BUNK BEDS
Comploto With C O  A  C A
Mattroaaoa ........... .............................  NOW ^ O Y . d U

1-Used CEDAR CH EST $39.95 
1-PLASTIC SOFA . « . $50.00

YOUR MONEY BACK IF

YOU CAN BUY IT ELSEWHERE

FOR LESS!

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202 - 204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
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